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THE ALUMNI NEWS LETTER
IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
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No, 3

School mimed by its General Assembly, 'l'he .\dams State Normal
Sc·hool. It Is loeatcd at Alnmosa lu
San Luis Yulley of Southern Colorudo
It nncl w!II hold its llrst quarter session
Ju ne 15 and its first school ~·ear, September 2 . lt has n cnmpus of sixtr
Mres nnd a building costing $100,000.
I ts cte,·11 t ion Is 7500 feet 11 bo,·e the
level of the sen and lrns mountains
su1·ro1rndlng the Yl\111.'Y, 12.000 to 14,00o fret bi!!h. l ra lli<-bal'd~on, formerly nt :\la1·yri1Jc. ) [lssouri, und Inter
111 H!!ed l 'ollege. P o rtlu ucl, Oregon. ls
♦ IIW llr~t p1·<.>shlt'nt.
Willi tbe Slate
t T N1thl't':; College at CrC<'ley. tilt.> Stnte
Coll(•ge nt l"t. ColliJJS, Ille Stule l'ni+
; \'Cl'Silr lll Houlde1· Hild the Westerll
~ S m te ( 'ollegt• 11 t C mm Ison, C.:olon1 d o
bai:; n finanl'ial ltnestion of it. own OU
higher <•<111,·ntlou.

+
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W. C'. Herring, professor of Rurnl
Edm•ntion ot tho Atln, Oklubomn,

!

Slat<' ;>;ormal .'l'hool, spent ;\l ny --Ith
nnu 5th Yisit ing Ille Tea,·he r:- COll<'ge
and study ing its orb'llllJ7.ntiou &llll
m nnll;:!'.l'IIWnt.
Ile WM$ on a tl"iP to
1;c1·e1·11l $UC'h SdH)OIS, goln:; from C.:cclor
F ulls to K nlitUlllZOO, :\[i<:higan.

i

Cedar Falls Club, ionx Falls, Soulh
Dal{ota. Ju tile April Jst issue of the

I
;•!
i

.\lumni :'.'sews L eiter a paid su bscr iption of $30.00 for thc Cumpnn il e wns
a srr!becJ lo thl' <'e<ln r Fn !ls Club.
C'eclur Palls, I own, when It sh ould
h11\·e bee11 Ceclnr ll'o.lls Club, Sioux
F nlls, Soutll D a ko ta .
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AIRSHIP VIEW OF THE CAblPUS FROM THE };AST-NEW M"EN'S GYMNASIUM IN THE CENTl::R
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O.P THE Wi,;S'r F'ORTY
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GENERAL

master is the c·h11irmnn of tile Cluh
l:0111miltce on ln ler-('ity nnd C'ollege
Dr. S. Parkes Citdman led111·ed 11L Hel111ions and pi·o,•cd hhn,iclf u t·UJ>the 'ollcge. April rn, J 92;;, to a lu rire nhll' a1·tor in hnil<ling IIJJ eordiality
.and ntumtil·e nucUente at ei;.:hL o·t10<:k n nd c·o-u11N11l io11 c,·erywllt:'1·e.
in t11c evening. )Ir. C'nrl1111rn Is 11111versnlly a(•k 11owlecll!;Cd ns one of the
Inter State Ora tor y.- l!'l'iclnr, .\ pril
.i;rentei;t English-s1x•ukiui.: prea('he1·s 2-t, j!l25, the lllter Slole Lcugue
in tbe world todu~·. lle wns n bril- :::Hate 'J'1•,1t·lte1·s l'ollt·ges held its anliant speaker allCl giwc 1111 adtlrt'~s oC nual orii.,'1nol orator~· nnd e"tempomuch power nud elo,ioence.
1·11 nt•ou~ ,·on test oJ' th<' Jnt('t· Stnte
League with the '.l'<'1H·hers Collcge II t
Dr. A. E. Winshi11, Editor of the CIILK' Gir11rd<'1111, ) llssouri. The judges
Journul of Fldu<·ution. ti Bei1<:vn Street, were furnh;hell b~• the 'J'.ru<'h ers ColBostou, Massa<·busctt!<. gn ,•e a very l<'l;<'S
Ille lh·e !ital(•:;;, C'UC'h Judge
inte1·<-sting l.ed111·t> in the Audllo1·lum mnrkillA" nll but his own (•<rnte,·111111.
on _\pril Gth. Uis t!lle was Culorics Tbt• nm rkiug S)'Sl ('Ill U>,(.'tl /!ll \'() I bl•
and \'ituwlm·s. Ue went 011 to tell j11di:c-; the ucc•essiiy H> sel1'<'l one as
that hotb food a111l edut·ation must tlrst choke. mnrkin;;; ::na·ll l; till' St'1··
have three elements, Houghage. Pul- oud was mnrkcd ½ u11{1 the third. Y. •
1
JH11bility nncJ Yirili1y. Dr. Wim,htp·s Tlw del'islo11 \YUS thc11 lll!l(I(' l,y tbls
lecture was ex<·cedingly lnterestinl! h~· r C1.·1pro<·11l S)'SIClll. The Cc•<111r Pails
[ he <:lCYet· wording II lltl (Jl·ll!illlll lllllllVr n•pr(•:<('llltlth·c!< \\.('l'e J1111et Galford in
with whkh he deYeloped hi,:; IO))it-.
()n1torr aucl Ft>rn J<':ll'l c>r iu B"INnv<1Debaters' Ba11<1uet. 1'his yenr·s d"'° 1·n Ol'(III~. '.I'll(• 1·1•sult S llhlll ilwd Wl'l'l' n;;
lmte1·s t•njoyt•d II l'our-<·vt11·st• b11m11ll't f,,11,,w,;: F oni Farley. J!l2i;, w!ln fit•st
:H 1lte Blllt'k Jluwk Ho1el, , \ pril 1, pin(•(• In thc (');tClllJWrll SJK'1tkini;. J lllll'l
O,11rorcl wa;. dl'(C:.l!t'd !11 u verr stnuig
102!'i. )lr. Charle~ IW<·k, rnpt11i11
two su<·1·<.';.s(ul delmtiug teams, pre:>id- toull'St iu orator~·. bN suhjc•c·t 1,,,111;::-.
ed. .\ftt'I' tl pro;;;rn Ill <>C toll>tts, ;\Ir. ..,.rJJc 'l':wroot or ;>;nlionnl Yi111Utr:·
l!'i:<h. l ' rofossor ot' l>t•hah'. coududcll lfowt•,·cr, I his suhjN·t di(l not hn l'C the
I hC' party with some n•ry t imel.Y re- 11ppcal t·umpared w the winning ornlio11 ;!i\'{'ll hy II girl l'C'lll'C'S('lltillg \\'i,;mm·ks.

or

or

or

c·onsi11.

Easler i'lloming Surufay Service wns
a beamifnl and im1>re;.sive Sf'n•ke.
Dr. .Jobu Dnshicll Stoop!> of (; dnnC'II
College' de!i\-('r{'(l the ~ermon.
II(!
Ul'C'd thr ;;('l'iplure i,torr of )farr ut
the IOlllb Mid the tC'1'l: ..'J'her Lm,·c
tuken uway mr Lord 111111 r know not
where the~• luwe h1lcl Him.'· n c wa;;
a ,·err llne s111.•uker nml broni;!llt the
rea l mes><u{(e to Hll his andi1~nt·e. )Liss
Chun .J obcs rendered tht' Ot!!fUl prelude nnd postluuc and l'1·of!'$sc>r W. E.
Jin.,·;. of Ille :\f11!<ic· Ut•pn rt 1111>111 ~a 11g
"Open 11te Catt's of 1he 'l'cmple:•

'J'he I owa .\ cademy of

ciente m et

II t U1c 'f('ll('h('l'S College at ( \nla r Fulls,
i\Iny first 111111 sec·oml. :Ucsi<lcs the

General 1111(1 iluf<iur;;s 8es:<io11s o( tile

.\.cnuemr, there we1·e ~0ctio11 rncct ini,-i;;
Ju wbl<-h the grOllJ)S W(•re Hll<'leriol-01,~-.
Jlotn11y,
('lw111i:;trr, Gl.'OIOIP·•
)lafbernutks, l'hysi(-s, 1':<fchology am!
:.'.ootogy. 'l'he 11rqi.:rams wcr(' limih•cl
to im·e,;rii;utions and di:<c·o,·c1·ic•s reported hy I he mpmhers, 11 II ot' whom
Ill'(' illW('ialis1s in sdenlilic educ·:ll itlll
i1t work in tbe ,·ollegcs :111tl unil·er!<l·
ties of J own. Pro(c!'S<W ,\!Ison .\ il('hison, Proicssor O. H. Clark 1u1<l Professor '"· ll. Kndes<:h of the Tt'lt('hCrS
College 1/'atullr were t11c loe:\ l committee lu char;!e of <'Ull'rtai n ing lltis
'.rhii·ty-:--i.nth .\ uuuul meeting.

CoUege Secures His toric Picture . Tb rough tbe efC01-ts of )[I'S. i~rederlca
Stiles, the G. A. R SlllU tbe w. R. (J.
of Nashua. I owa, huYC presented the
College with tM picture of J.l..rme Wbittenm~·er, wbo was one of tbc founders
of tbe Old Solclle1·s' Orphans' llome
hel'C in 1 G6 o utl was very prominent
11s a muse during the Civil War. After
the wa r, she came 1·0 Cedar Falls,
ra iscd and secu red subscrlption s to
csta bllsh I he H ome here. 'l'be Oollege
wa s ,·cry fortunate to gH the
and i t has n ow beeu placed
ot her pictures of people wbo
hullcl the J.owa ·tate 'l'eachers
in tile ea rly dnys.

picture
nmong
hclfl('d
College

Lyilia C. Roberts Scbolarshi1ls have
been awa rded to 1\f r. Cleuo A. Bnkkurn, .J. C.. 1916. 1. S. 'l'. {'.; B. S.,
1020, l owa late College, Ames; l!Jmrna
Frnoe:es Clulse, B A., 1!>23, Cedar
Falls, nod Luella )I. Wright, 1901, I.
S. T. C. ; B. Ph., 1005, Iowa ; :\1. A.,
1917, Columbln.
Commercial Club Banquet in honor
of tbirty-sb: B11skc•tb111l 11 11d Wrc:itlini;Athlctes of tbe 'l \•nehers College wns
g h·en J,y the Cedar Flllls Cllmme1·<·inl
Clu b. 'fuesclny el'ening. ,i1wll Hth. nt
the Bliwk llnwk Ilotl'I. ( 'ondJC•~,
IIIC'lllbers oC lbe Atbletie Board and ()W
l e11ms werf' thl' gue~1s o·f thc OC'<·nsion.
Dr. Geo. W . Jleur:<t, of the ciry. wa~
toastornstC'r nnd tht.> proA"n1m consi;.1f'd of ,·o<·al 11ml 111,:;trumeuhil numhers
ku Iured h~• u minstrt>I !<kct<·h stu ~eel
hv duh member. i11 bln<'k fure 1m1kl'Tbe speel'IH:s of th<' purticl1lnnl:<
paid tribute to the fine s u<,:c-ess of tile
W inter term 1lt t h e C'ollcg<'. '.l'be tonist•

11p.
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mnn, .. 1111cl l ndinn Songs, .. By ihc ,vaw1·s of )li1111eLOnk11.'' .. I,ittle Puvoosc;•
"1''rom tbc Lu11d of tbt• Sky-blue Wntcr.'· .\.lso .. From the Gri:en Heurt of
the Wu lers" nnd .. Will o· tile Wisp.''
'l'hc•y were ,·c1·,,· i.:enl'ro11!< witb encores
nnd l11cir uudi euce wns. 1lellglllNl wllb
('\·t'ry lllllllher .
A,; ll!M.'dn llit>s, :\Ui;s
l.yla Un~· ~11,·e two plnno nu111 hers,
Cb11111n·s .. l'n•lmJe·• one! Wie uinksk:e·i;
··VnlsC' de Con<•ert:· Tbclr readinl(l!
Wl'r(' ;:-il·l'll h.,· l)pa I ~ll rehet 11 Ill! consh,tl•cl o( thc •·Italinn's Yiew of th•'
J,ubor <)11c,;lion,....H oofi<," n ncl •·•r1w
1Jel11sion of ( ~hof<tR." Roth ~·ou11g
ln1li"'~ wen• rec·allcd nnd 11ppl:111de11
<·0111plimcn1nrlly n11cl tlw dedsion of
Ille nndlPlll'C wns that )[rs. S<·hmldl
111111 the ('N·ilin ll$ WCl'e to he thnnkNI
ruost hcnrrlly for the eYCni11)!;·s tine cntt•1·talm11CLH. 'l'h!' hlll'lllOll\' of v oll-t•s
and 1he u·11ini11g s!Jown ,i·t•re of lbt>
llij:ll<'SI llll'rll. .\s 1111 t•xtrao rflh1111·~·
;.11e<-1111. ) l i,;::;es Jfr<'d, nn~·;. un<I Pletcher g1n·e 11 ('yde nf J11dh111 J)a1wes
c•on::>h,tlni:- of I he followlug; 1. '.J:o
lhf' tllll!'k of ..z,1111 Jncli:111 ) fl'IOcl,1':'
s1111g hr llw <·t•tiliun~. 2. 'l'o .. t'rom
1111 I ndian l,odl!;r:' hr :\ll'Dowell. nnd
:l, to lbe ·•Lill le lncl!an,'' by <.:a rpcmer.

T he Rec.Ha.I of the Euterpe-an Glee
Clnh nssisted br 1be JnteqiretatiYe
Donc-Jnir Cln,i,;cs of Ille Pbyskal Edu(·:Hion D evn rtment occ:urred in 1he
. \ ud i1ori11m the <.•,•1•nlng
)Ior 12,
1925. 'l'be pro)!ntlll ,·onsisted of P art
One--" )lay !be )l11itl('11.'' 11 ehornl
dance c·yde 11111:nphrnscd from the Rulll•t ~lu~ic in F,H1st l,Y Ch,11'1('8 (,011110(1
i u SPY1•u 11h11i;es. .At Ille Intermission,
n,11Tlc•lte )Jiller g1n·e II Violin Solo.
Po r t 'l'wo-"'the l'e rsillll l 'rhwess," uu
<>11ern1t1• hr <'bar!('$ YhlC'ent. 'l'he
·1'11c wi1 S h1 'l'he (;nrden of tbe Pal,11t·i, HIHI lloi, {itlll' Wllll 1he :'llor11ing of
thli' Princ·ess' BlrlhduY.
T hc Direc-tor wns i•rofC'ssor "i\linnie
E. 8rn rr : !he Uctompanlst, Gl'\!l(•hcu
,l u nge•; 'l'lle Ue:<t nf llll' F.uler()('111l
'"fhe College JJi-Light" I$ I be ecli- ('luh, Luc-ile Tlowe; tbo dc,lin players,
toriu I IHlllle of the junior jour11111l;.m Tl)eo<lor11 ;ue>'!<C'rs,·lunitll and Harrit'lni:s nf t h l' C'ollei::;c• 11 il!h ·l'Jrnol. 'L'he ett,, :\lilll'r: the flute prnyer, Grnc:e
Nlillll :4 1111,·~ hrtlU/!hl Ollt i'l"\.!'ll mltn(•O- \\' il(]rr. 'l'lw (•11tcrtui11111c•1H WIIS u
gr111,l11•d N!it ion· for I heir subsc·rl hers lil)C<'t>l('lllnr 011e us lo (•Oslllmes. li1,tbts.
unli bun• l'hmn1 11loili1y to 111un11i:-c c·olor c•fl'cl'IH :uul dnnciuir in lu1crpreab!.,· lhl' \\ork of sm·b a puhlicolio11. 1ur h ·e fonns uo1v 11opul1ll' in women's
Thi~ is tlw tl1st lime in !he bi;;tory of i:;.,,111n11:<1 h- work. The pc·rsonm'I wns
tbis UCJ)tlr(lll('lll tlltlt unr 811<-II pn1ier well t I'll inccl, llw Ringing will• ,\·,•II done
hn::; h('C'II 11uemp1ed.
lt . edilor-in- fLIHl the ;;rnge e ll'e<·ts W<'re ,·er.,· nt(•hic•f \\"HS ., 11li11 XC'ISOII, ii$ n,.;sol'iat(' t r ll<'t iYe. .\II I Ile rouug luclies distln<'<litcm; \\·1>1·e .\li<·(' .)f)h11,:011, Elmer g11ished th<.>lllSt'h•c•s in lhi::! IIOl'llhle per('brii:tt>nst•n. frtini:; nart. lh•len W iler fo r111:1m·e for their entering i;o ac·cei1t·
nn(l Hl\-h11rcl Purdy.
l 1s drc·11latio11 nhlr iu io tile ~11l rit of t hf' whole en11i;111f1;:-C'r wn;; llelcn K elle.I' n nd its rerta inrncnt. 11 was 11 ,·err cliITic·nlt
l111si11c1<s maual!er. .\ ndrew (,.;eori:;c•. k i nd or 111·(' >'Cntation to m11ke und hiirll
1
rh<'rl' I:< an illlf'lltlnn 10 <·0111 inuc this c-redit !<buul<l be gil'en to c·onclucw r,
UIHl<•rtuking ll('Xl yeur.
trui1wrs nncl leoclcrs.

College Ortheslra. lJirec·tor l<lclwnrcl
Fnu11p1011 Kunz. 11 c1ul or the ()r('l111stn1 I lJl•!)n l'llll('lll. J)rt'S('lllecJ the College
Orl'l1estra or thirt~·-nine ml•mLJers !u
thl' fi11ul (•Oll(•Crt or Ille ~-c•11r ill tile
.\.11clitoriu111. .J.pri! 2~. 1:)~:,. The :-<'lC(.•r it)11,; gi \'t'n were WoJr.J.'c•rnll'i'!! o,·cr1urt', ...'u.r.anue·s , '<'<·1·ec: )lenclel::1sohn·., Hymphony ill .\. llllljOI', "ltHlia11" in four 1110,·emcnts nntl Hnhln!<tein·s (.'onccdo :--o. -1, in 1) minor for
l 'innoforl<' n11cl 01'C·bestru in tbrce
mo,·<'nH.'lltfi. :'ollss Hus!! LN1a H.ucg11it1.
\\':l~ 1he piuno soloi1<l in lhC l:lSI lllllll·
he1·. Tht' whole 111·ogr:1m wa:,; one or
the 11 igh<'st nnd mo:<t 110111 hie contet·ts
The 1'r:1iJ1ing School Play for lM:i
c-,·1•r gl\·('11
this tolkgt• org1111i:r.:\l ion. \\'IIS ('lit ii 1(•1! '·'l'hc Ch:1 rm Sehool" 11 nd
P rofr:-,;or Knrti ;,howed 111:lSlel'ly \\"US a thl'C'('·lltl C'OlllCd~•. lt Wfl S tn·t>.
(•1qmbility ns a conductor.
senlf'II I hl' cn-ni11~;; of .\.prll :lo anti
:\Ia,· ]. 'J'hc 1·0111·h<'s \\'l'rc ~lf;.,;e,.; l'nrlRowncl's fielcl Golf ( 'ourse.- :\fr. son· aml Pulll'rtou anti )Ir. Orth, nndt' r
1111,1 )Ir~. c·hurlc~ A. Howncl rcecmt.,· the >'llf)<'n !,;ion or .Flo1·e1H'e Ilro\\·n of
donutctl u f11r1.,·-11e1·c t1·11t·l of h111<1 lo ll1C' 'l'rnining sl'l1ool ruc·11l1~· and the
tltl' Lowa Stu tc '1\'ll('hCl'S l 'oll,•g(• 11 l 11111,·er;, \\·ere H,-ron :-hort Yenton
('l•dnr Fnlls for grilf und nthlctit pur- Bn;Wll. llalph \\:ild. Lnwn•1;ce J obnpu:<(',;. This lrac-t is i;ixty-ouc rods NOII, );°(•well \\'iiliun1s, ~l1•IYiJ1 Sla('kS,
wide nucl 011c hullllrcd th1·ec 1·olls lon1,t ,·em )lay Jolrnsou, Lillian lJre;:;;er
:mil ls lo<:aLed one-hnlf mile from lhe and Emma \Yl'St. 'J'he l]l'CSClltalion
('Olll';.t<' <·nmpns. IL tousir<ts of rolliug wns or iiuc ;,:rnn(lnrd eom11lillll'nlary
pni irie Jo ud whkb has 11 lwoys Ileen to II II <:onecrned.
pastured and tile mtth·c sod hn s nc•,·e1·
been brokeu. Tbcl'e is n wide erec•k
Iowa, Child W elfare tation. Dr.
whkh trnverses tbe length of the field Bircl 'l'. Raldwin nncl rho Uu i\'ersit~· oC
iu a winding. h·regulur course.
Jown h1wc made so great n rcpuwtlon
'.rl1e Supeduteudcnt of Grounds ut in c·hild welfo re work tllnl tbe Laura
the college Is now coustrncting the Spellmnn-Ro<·kefeller :'llernorl.al Fund
golf cou rse which, it h1 b o])ed, will be munngem e ut propo ·es to grn n t . 133,·
1hc equal of ooy nfoc l.lole c·ourse in 500.00 for snc·h serl'ite lo the c hildren,
the state. The te n tatl\·e 1)Jnns call for the pnrents. the h omes n ncl the schools
n coun;e whic·h h ns a lorn l le ug1lt of oC lown. Jt ls now decided to nssothree Lhousancl fifteen yanls, cros~es c•lute 1he Iow11 Stnlc College and tlw
the creek se,·cn Limes on s ix or the I owa Sh1tc T eut·bers College in this
links witb distauces as follows: No. se1·vice so tlrnt field nnd co-ope1·atl\·e
1, 510; •~O. 2. 2<J5; ...:o. 3, 210; :Xo. ,4, work ma~· be done !J'om Ami's nncl
30 ; No. 5, 133; 1'o. G, 3GG; ,.,;o. 7, a36; Ccclnr Falls us state renter under tile
No. , 42S; ~ o. 0, <:100. '.L'he par of tbe U 11h·eri'i1r manngl' ment. P l ans a re bei11g dM· isecl to begin sm·h a syst e m of
cou rse is 3G.
Se,·eral Jinks arc quite uni,1ue. ~o. uwesllgnl iou, h·nlniug a nd develop3 green is In the apex of n tri1rngle ment in t llis ))resent n>nr. Il ls e ight
with the c reek 0 11 one side n nd out of Yt>Urs !lince Dr. Bnldwi11 c·omc to l ow11
bou nds ou the othe r. No.
drive re- nnd th ese r emnrkable developments
quires 225 yards up n !<lopi ng hlJI, nud success<'s bave followed.
then n 200 ya rd iron shot to tile g r een
which is directly nc:ross the <-reek .
Y. W. Training Council of North::,/umbers 2, 4, 5, 7 , and O c ross rbe cnst Jown met nt Ced,u· F111ls iu Uit•
creek from the tee shot with euri-ies Spriug 'l'erm. Its memuers were c·aunrngiug from 75 lo 125 yards. No. 6 iuet membe rs a11d representnthrei:
a lso requi res n secoucl crossing of the f r om )fomiu/!'.>,id c, ) l nson City Juni o1·
creek in the approach to the g reen.
College, Dubu<1ue U uh-e rs ity n nd ·'1>·
per I owa Cn h ·ersitr. "i\liss Cerl nc:h ,
'l'he Cecilia ns.- April 20, l025, the nntlonnl secreh1Q· at Ch ic11go, was Uw
C"C'<·ilian Olee Club ~a,·e jt:,; TI 0111e ('C)n- prludpn I i<pl'il kcr hnt !"he was nlJlr asc·crt in the Auclitorium. Tills dub this sist NI h~· )lis~ E r 1nu Sdlllrr of )Linne~·N1r <·or1slsi s of fl fteen fl rsl sopra uos, npolis C11inn-sl r)' nnd member of tht•
elol'en second sopranos nnd ei~llt nl- n111ional council, ) f iss D orothy Siok<'·
tos. '.l'he president is GcnC'vif'\'C JJ nyi;; Icy. (; ri11nell l'C'l)l'esenta t h·e of W C'SI •
,·ft-e president. Gerl rude G Ju;.s: set·re- c-1·n ~<'Ct ion of rhc CouJH•il, and br Joy
t11 r.,·. :\l n r~:ll'C't Fullerton; trl'nsnrer, Smith, n rerurn('d mi~sionury. 'l'llt'
Flt11·en<•(' Heecl : h11:<i11e~$ lllilll!l/!er, ~nhjc•t·li< WC'rl' of worlcl-wide imt)Ort·
H uth 1!1111:'0ll: 1\('('0lllp1llli:<(, L yla l)ny, n n te and OJ)t?llecl 11p ne w ,·i!ltns t,f
nm!
direc·i<•r.
l~li.r.nheth
B11rner- ~p1•,·i<·e fOr thc )·01111g w ome n in n
*·hmicl t. 'l'lwy ~Unjl' Oil tbe :,(•h ('(lule, l(,mrlunc·e. A (;enen1 1»1111111et wns hel!l
.. 'l'IW Loya try SOil/! of I. '. ' L'. c:· : fluturdoy night nncl tilt:- IOll!ltS wen •
"WIH'r(' ;\l y ( '11rn,·1111 lllls U('strcr·; all superior and lm,t1iriui:-.
'·Tllc W l~h .. : .. The Ke rry Dnnt<' .. :
New ta,fe :Sormal Schools. Colo·
·')J,· .Jo ltunie was n S h ocrnakC'r";
'·S 1.iinni11g Chorus f\'0111 Fl)·iu~ Dntch- rndo bo esrnhli:sbe d n new stnte ,t,.:or-

uy

The Al11ha-Philo Banquet OC'<'mred
nt Bartlett 1-11111 Ui11iog Hoom. l luy 9,
1925. lt WllS a uolnble OC'NISiOn of
two literary ,mdcties, bolb of whom
w ei·c tlJC pioneers in the '.l' ene;hers College 11!< they origino te{l lu the first
rear. l87f,-1 77. The present memberl'lhl1) h, keepil1g Ill) t il e histo ric SlllUd11 rds anrl tltls occ·usion w m; e,iclence
or 1bc s11111c tlS the toast pro;n-am !Jotlt
In nu111a;:!'.e1lle11t nncl iu lltenlr)· J)l'Olll·
i11e11<'e w11s ,·err ,mperlor. PrQf. \Y. B.
ls'ui::;un \\·us tOllSllllU!<tl'r. Mrs. D. s.
Wr ight ;:!'.tl\·e lhe h!stori(, Sp('etb 011 tbe
.\.l pbn IK'A"i11nit1gs. Tile other i;11cn kcrs
were ~fiss :\l1•Ca,·kk who wekomcd
th e i:ucst::1 1111d ot hcri- who i;poke 011
di ll'ercn t 1>llll ses of m,rna g l11g 11 n n n tomohil<'. apJ>lrlng llw Sf1111e to IILernry
~odet~· uCfillntious and JIIe.

or

Iowa

Couferenre,

c·on~istit);!

oc

Tc•111·hl·r:< ('olleg(', Rimp,mn ('ollei;w. Tks
)Joinc-s t·n!n>rsitr, l'P11n ('nlll'!!l', ~tornlni,-ltle ('<,llCl!e, Hnenn Yls111 College,
Town \Yl'i<lnynn ('ollcge, ancl l':tr~on$
('ollrg('. hutl iii; fl 11011:J I t l':t(•k lll<'l'L ill
Des )luilll'~. ) lay !), 1H2.i. ' l'lle l'('Hllllil
wt•r(• ns follow,.;:
'£t•a<'lwrs <.:tllh•i::;<',
57 1-:! point:<: ;i1111won ('ollc/,!;e. 43 l-7
points: Pnrso11,; Coll\>/!('. 2-l 1-7 point:;:
I'e,w t"olleg<'. U JIOints; :\I nrnin;!!,ide
C'OIIN!l', 2::l 2-7 ])tlinti<; BllC'lla Yi~lll
C'oll,'g('. la J:10int. : J)('S )loine;; t ·11h·ers i1~·. l1 1 -7 tl0il11s, 1111Cl J own w·eslC')·n11

College, 11 1-7 points. 1'lle Teachel'S
Profess or J. W. Weel,s of the rllJ'al
College llnd a well bulnnced teum and dl'partm<'nt of Kearney Srnre Normal
placed in c\'ery el"ellt except 220-ptrcl School in Nebraska ,·isitecl the '.l 'eachhurdles.
ers <Jollegc ea.l'ly du11ng the month of
;\fny. B e was esf)C(•iully stuclylllg
President's Rec-eption. Fridn)· e,,eu- Hu rnl Educnlion. n e wcut from here
ing. )luy 1lt. tbe annual reception to Kalamazoo, )fi<:higan, to study begh·en by ! 'resident and )Jrs. Seerlcy fore taking up his summer duties at
in honor of tbe Ju11e Graduuting the C.:ollege of Aucrcleen, South DaClasses occu rred al the President's kota.
11011::;e on the CUUIJ)IIS. 'l'be Iutully
11 ncl offkial stl\ff were 111so in atte11d ;\fay :\lusical F estiml. )la$· 7. 1925,
11rn·t•. This .Vl"11r ibis me1111t o,·er l:!e,·en 2::10 L'••\1. HIICI 8:J5 P. :\I., the )Iinneh11nd1·NI i1wirntiou1c1. '.l'his was the npolls Symphony Urchcstm ('OUducte<l
prelhniuu1T opening of lhe Conune1we- Ill(' Atullutl :.111~· .F'(':<li\"111. 'l'lle p roment 8ea:son for tliis Clu~s whit-h /!111 ms \\'t'r(' 11111011;:!'. tile 1Je1<t e\'Cir pretlosed .June 2ntl with Lhe gmduntlon seutocl nt tlie 'l'e1t<·hers t:ollPge cluringexercises.
11 long pel'i<>d of' ~·l'urs. The lt members are c!istinA't1isbed artists. The
G. E. Palmer nnd wife left for se\'- l )ire<·wr was H enri Yerbrug;,:ben. The
entl \\'C'C'kS ldp 10 the W est, )fay l 8 tb. so111·11no solo ii<l wus )lii:s Mal'le •ru'l'l1e~· plan lo ,•i~lt iu C11llforni11. lrlley f11n.,·, tbe ,·ioli ll soloist wns Cuslnve
will go t o Southe rn Colifornia for ·n 'l'iulot and rile s<•le<:Uous gil·en were
,·i.,;ir with r ein I l\·es a nd !riends nnd Bcetboven·:,; 0Yei'lure to Egmont, Op.
clv 111uch slgbt·Sl't>lug goin g nucl return- ' -l; o,·oruk·s Ssmphon ~, Xo. 5, From
ing. They will sec L os Angeles aucl lbe ::-iew W orld Ju E mlnor, Op. 95,
Snit Lake City 11ml Dem·er. Ur. Pnl- in !our mo,·ements; Kurtz·,s )fnrtb in
mer ba:; bcer1 for mnnr years a bigllly J); Oriei:(s Spring and Sol \'eg·s Song ;
apprecio1cd ancl llel1>ful enwtoyee at '.l'sr lHtikow:sk.l'·s Op. 55, iu G major ;
the Tenc:bers College, sen·ing In many W e he1··s O\"erture to D er Frelschutz ·
c·nt»H'ities with c>redituble AUC-cess and Weber·s Ari11 from Deel Freiscbutz ;
ell'iden<:r. H e bas not Ileen ve1·y well Bt>erho1•cu's Symphony Xo. 5 in C
this p11,;t winter and it is believetl minor, Op. G7, In four movements ;
thu t a ,·ac·u t io n a nd a rest \\'Ill restore Sai11t Su ens S~·ru1>honic Poem, No. 3;
him to bis former physi<:nl capability. nncl the Waltz Song frolll Romeo nnd
Juliet. '.L'he On·hestra respoucled with
The l\fomesingers, the ootnbl e men·s two e n cores in the afternoon nnd three.
glee Club, held their lltllllllll bnuquet l\t i n the evening C'Oncert, closing with
luck·s '.l'ea Hoom nt \Yaterloo, at 7 "Slat·s and 'trip es E'orever'' as the
P. ;\I., ) luy 10th, 1925. Tile houors of fina l en<:ore. Tl1c c•ornmittee in charge
gold keys eonferrecl UJ)On members of nod('!' t Ile chairmanship of Professor
two, three und four years with a pt>arl J . B. Kuoepfier, ('Oudu<:ted everything
for everv vear were presentecl bv Dir- i n tile finest orde1· and enjoyed a
ector
I~. u :1rs in a ,•ery imp,:ei<. lve patronage thnt was superior to any
way. In·!ng W ol fe. President of the prc,·ious rear.
Senior Class, and four rears a mem•
ber, wus given a key with fom· pcu rls,
The Old Gold taft' for the College
tile highest honor ohtn iuu hie. H e is n Annunl of 1925 wiis made up of the
so11 of au oltl )linnesinger, W. T. following
stuclen ts:
Dorothy
1\1.
W olfe. B. Di.. 1902, Cedar :E'alls, and SmulHng, Jaues,·ille, Jown, Eclllor-inbrother of Enrl W olfe, ll. .\.. 1924, an- C'lrieC; W alter J. Ruthe r, C:lnrenc:e,
other .llh111es!11ger, Humboldt, I owa. lown, D u;;lnei<s .,rannger : H ermina
'rhc menu w:1s n Jlne 0 11e, 1he toiH:1ts Rllin. C'zN·hoslornkiu, .\rt Edllor, and
wer(• in good tnste and original a11d George A. '.l'nylor, Lnke Cit)', lowa.
the music wos ex<:(•pliouul 11ncl super- Art Editor. Theil' work was an ard u101·. 'l'hc IOllSt 1be11ws w ere hnsed OU ous tlne nnd tbcy won the honor ol'
1bt• notl's ot rbc Stnle 11ncl the demand bringing out oue of the most nttrucfor rcspooSl'S of 1111 Interesting type th-c and succcss(nl year books that
wus a 11(.'(•essit~•- 'l'be year b11s hct'n has e,·er 11 mx•a re() Jn t be vca rs oL
one of tbe ht•i!t in the ltistory of tbis 'l'<'nl'l1ers College Annuals. '.Che illuspopular orgnniz111 Ion.
tl'H ted lllll leriu I W1H; ::;ele('t('cl \\ilh ('II re,
with disc·rimimltio11. and exhnu;sted
Mary RobiJ1Son in r·llnrge of Bnrllett the (·lllll))IIS, the fat·lllty nnd the Stll1(111! ])lning Hoom, was grontecl n (1\•n ts so tho t their succc,:,;ors will find
lenn• of absl'm·e for s ix weeks be- It n 111,;k ro present anythiug new or
;:!'.inninl! ~\pril ](;lb io have u ,·ac-ntlon eqnh-H ll'llt.
from her dntiC'i<. She spe11t this time
in c\l'\\' York Cit\' 1111<1 vidnll,· ,·i:.;itThe First, Year Primary students
ing b er hro1ller.
R. L. Rohlnson i::n "" 11 rc<·evtio11 In bo11or <>f tbe Seelllld fHmll)·.
During this lime, :\Jr!'. cmd Ye,lJ' l'riltllll'Y stullt•nt,; Ill the <.:olLura ('hU:ll'-Kin~111a n !<llUStit utecl in lC'gl' Gymuusinm, ~lny 23, J92.1, at 7:30
the c11pn<:i1y ,1s mnn11gcr.
P. :'II.

w:

·nr.

R{'c>itals of !\lus ic Specials. Duriug
The CataJoi,: of Students for 1024-25
fhe lltll1'r p11rt of the Spring Tt'rlll. c·onl ains !be following rt•~i(Je,•uts
l h(• ~,wc•iu I .\lu;.k Rt ndc•llls gill 1; t hl.'11 eou11•r sl:lt(•::: nn<l 1•11,::11l'it' ls :w Cnr ns
rc(Jnll'l'll re1·i tu Is. A Ill Olli! I hc,;e w<.>re f>OSlOO'[(·e 1Hlcl re...... hs (•011c·e1·11e<1 : AloHnby ::\l<-.\t1'1', ROpr:mo, 11:<!<isLed h.v hu 11111. l: ~\rii1onn. 1; l'11llfornin. 4·
Lyln D ay. l'i1lnis1, on :\Iny 18th; Uulh I ·hhm. l: Colornrlo. n; ( 'ze1·bo,;hw11kin:
Fulll'r, violi11is1. 11('(:\)lllflllllit•d hy 1,)·ht l ; l'' lorlda. 1 ; J rela11cl. 1: lllinoh,, 24;
Duy, pi,111ls1. )Illy ]¾Lil. nnd ('htra Tncllnna, il: I-i:1111"11s, 2; Lllt1isi11nu, 1;
.)(Jhl'S. pln11ii;t, uncl ~lahC'I ~ <'nton )lt•);i<-0, 1; ;\fiehigan. 1: :\Jinnesotu,
Brown, S(>11r:i no, )lay JOt h. .\ II I besc 7i: :\lissi~:slppi, 2: )Tissou ri, 23; :\lonstudPnt s /!HY<' e\'i<lrm·c of ability 11:s t,rnu. 2; X<'brnskn, J 1; :-.:cw '.IIexico,
!<IJec-ialists i11 ;\lusi<: of some kin(I nud ~l; ::-.:onh <·u ro1!110, l; ~orth J>akQ.18,
were u c·rNlit I<> 1heir im;trn<:to rs ns !I; Ohio. l ; Okhthomu. 2; L'hi!ipl)lne
11>nC'hl'rs vr u fine art.
J,ilund,:. 1: :-011111 Uako!ll, '10 ;· \Ya ' b·
ington. 1: \\·:1,,bingto11, J). ('., 1: WlsTuition in tate Schools. The Jowa eo11fii11, (J; Wyuming, 2. Total, ~3:i.
tate Bonl'<I ()f Echa·atiou 1rn11011nced
)lay HI. l02ii. tlrn t lllC Lnitlons reThe fla millo n Club, c·omposed <>f
quired at tbe Stnte Sd1ools h1';:i11ning stmknts Lo r ite 11umher of I weuty-live
the full term of 11)23 and inrludin)!; the who 11 1·<' SIJl•<·h1Uy int,'r<'StC'CI iu public
rei:;11!:n· tollcgc ~·eai·: State l,niver- spca kill/!, ,1·,111 (H·gu nizt'll :\l ay 1 !), 1025,
sity. I,ibern l .\ rt><. Educ·nllou. Gradu- nt the CQ-1~,I l 1111. '.l'h1• ('fut, will meet
11 te f'ollcl!l', :-:oo.oo : .\J)pl i<'d SC'ie1we, for 11 t'onrntl hl\ll(Jllet the SCl'Olld
('Ollllll{'r(•('.
$100.00 : Lu w. 8112.00. ,vec1t1NHh1r of t•111'11 month. 'l'hc orI owa St ale (1<,llege, lndu:-;tr1nl Sd- ganil',Mion luSt:l for m1e ICl'lll and its
('11C·l', JTmne FJC'on<,111i<•f'. Gnulunt1> Col- offi<·l'rs art' presid1,nt. Yke 1)resideut
l!'g<,>. SU0.00; J%~i11eC'ri11g. $100.0Q. nucl Sl'\·rctnry-trl•a;.urer. 'l'hc purpose
Iowa, , tate T eachers College, l'Scuior is lo den,lop inl<•re;,:t i11 rhe "'JX'C<·J1
('ollegr. ,11111 ioL· n 1111 Senio1· Cln:<ses, nds, to e]C'l'llh' l'ltllll<l:lrd~ of !ipee<:·h
soo.oo: J lllli(n• Collei:;1•. Fi1·:::1 0 nil SN•- UU(I l<l pnn-idt• 11h1111,h111t 011r,ort1111ities
ond Yenr ( 'ln,.;ses. $:i2.:i0. The ~umme1· for i<JU'a kin~. The rnemh,•r,-hip ('Oil·
!;(•lwols of 1!)2(i will hu,·c a (ll·O-rUIH 1-i~ts of out;.1:111cliu;.: 1<111cll•n1s. 0111' has
t Hit iou in nll \'llSl':';. 'l'hii; llll\'lHH·e in twh·,• w,111 1he lnter,;(1111;> 1·011!(•St iu exfc<',; i,; d1w 10 the Jat·k or sull'i<'ie nt t(•mpor:t11Pou;i :ci111•akin~ for wo111cn. anl\Jlproprint ions. 'rhe rNluc·tious mucle other l"('1lre1>en1c(l !own in Ibo interin tht• rer1ucsts or tbc Bon rd mad!' by ~l>tt<' or:itori<·nl tontest. se,·enleen
lhf' Bncl~l't Tlirec·tm nncl tl1c l,ezis• b~H·e tak{'II 11111'1 in hll(•rsOdt'I)' dl'hnte
lntu r<• w1•rc• ns follows: Town Ch~·, illlll ten lla\'e repre,:1•ni('(l the College
$1ti8.192: Ame,::, ~32.',302, nnd Cedar in in1 e r-collegi11te c1<?hlltl' nncl four of
Fnll::;, }11,0-l .
the men nre nwmhers M Dl'lllt Sigmu
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the studC'nts antl for nmntcurs, to
do such a ()Ul'l Is ,·cry unusual. It is
<lltflcttlt to <:omm<'nt upou s,wh n dcmonstnttlon of d1·11matic trnining ui; it
wns tlw 1mrtr:1yal or 1111 nndC'nl Jl<'o[)le,
1lle .E ~yptiaus at 1he time of )loses
,md during the e.u.Corl't•d slaver}' of the
hrnelites. '£he <•baructerl', l ' hnl'C!nh's
'
:\tc,sei: and :tll the entour,ii;:e
tt D1111,r:ht<•r,
wc•rc so wcll mninlidncd that lhe im1w1•!<sinu or the tl1·11u111 u,; Tll'<'~eutccl hy
students wns cqui\·uhmt rn that mu(le
hy 111·ofell;:io11als. ll is well that these
annual dramatic eutennhuucnts ure so
fnl· "pnrt as the time p re\'l'lllS the
andlenccs from making eompiul ·ons
nnli h!'nc·e it Is ('\)llllllOII <:Ollllllellt tbllt
IUli- luSl is thu 1,c.,t l'l'Cr giv1•11. Ko
llllll'h ot' ('X('('lll'lll'e bus hN'll I h e bis101',\' of lhese undcrluldnµ-s 1lrnt It will
N111"tit111<• n 111·oud c-J1uplt!r in 1Lte nuof the t:olleµ'e when t be fifty
l 1111!1;
~·e1Hs a re gh·en In u grnnd pngennt In
1020.
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Tearhers Triau_gular Trnck Meet,
Ten<·llPrs, 03.1; Luther, 40.6; Upper
l owa , 1.:3.
:.Uo~· 0-Iown Confcrc11cc Track
:11<'<'1 at Iks )loiucs wo11 1.,y Tl'ncbers.
:'ll:1r 1:i-Simpson, '.l'N1l'l1ers Dual
:lfl';t. •~'l'lldtl'rs, 8.3.;; noino,; Simp:sou,
r.iO .•J pornts.
Ua seball , eores for the season were
us follows:
April 3-Ellsworlll, 2; I. S. T. C., 6.
.\lnr S-hlllsworth, 1; J. S. 'I'. C., 9.
April 11-C:oe, H ; I. s. '.I'. c., 8.
i\lur 12-Coe. 4; J. s. 'r. e., 11.
April 23- Arucs, 3; 1. S. T. C., 4.
April 2..J-.\mrs, li; L S. T. C., 1.
.\luy :n IJ11ht11(11(•. 2; I. s. '1'. ('., G.
;\lay l ~ l'PP<.'I' Jow1.1, 3; J, S. T. C.,
ll.
:\ln.r 21- l 'ppt;>i· Jown, 3; I. s. T.
C. 4.
:lh1~· 26-Towa Wesleyan 2; I. S.
'r. l'., G.
• '

(Jh.-istel Palmer of Emmetsburg,
who bu,i taught l'uhlic Sc·hool :'llus ic
AL{;~IX(
at SC'l1leswlg for two year;;, w ill teuc·h
Mn1-ic In the grades nt Cedt\r Hn11ids
Marie F er gusoo, B. A., 1920, English
next re11 r . :IU i<s i'u.lnier hus had two tenc·her a t F l. Dodge, Iown, hus creat)'Cars of College wor k nt .r. S. 'l'. (;. ed a gr<'at dea l of inlerest and enth usland Is eni·olled here lhis s ummer .
nsm i n drn urntics tllere u1ro11"b ber
orgn nizntion of the ckn ma dub''in tllo
R on. Roger Leavitt, T reasur er of the sch ool. 1.'hc pit\)', '·Nalha11 H a le," wus
College, spent a few days i11 J UJ)e u t- presented by her pupils of the Junior
tending the comme ncement of B eloit College which proved to be a great
College in Wlst·o11sb1. :llr. L<la ,•i tt Is suceess and Iler Senior Class PJny
a g ruduule oc t but college. This yea r, wus , hnkes1>eo re·s " .\s Tou Like It."
however, h is son , Cha rl es, g rnduated This is :'lliss Fc:'rguson's second ven t· at
from t he <·ollege. Cha rles was .Cor a Ft. Doclge.
·
time II sh1rleot of t he J owa State
'reac:h ers College. Jlor ue:i.t year, he
l\lrs. Ros<'oe H . Volland (Mabel
bas a {·ccptNl a posi ti on in the high
~lon tgomerr , 1890, J . S. T. C. ; B. A.,
school ut Wuusau, Wisconsln.
11)()(;, Iowa) n t tend ed the suffrage dinPre illent. Homer H. eerley is now ner nt Wasllingtoo, D. C., ut the close
in nttendunce nt I.he !:\atlona l Educa - of the na tionu I convention of the
tion Assoc:Jn tion meeting nc Iudiauup- League of Vi"ornen Voters in Richmond
olis, lndlnnn. l t was in 1 i G that Virg inia, April 18 10 2G. 'l'he bnnquet
P resident Seerley attended the 1lrst of speakers men tioned were ) frs. Corbett
such meeti11gs then held ut Balt imore, Ashby, of London, Pre,sident of the I n)lu r~·l11nd-so it is lift y yea rs ago ternational Suffrage Assoclatlon Miss
slnce b e nttended the fi rst meeti ng and Bet·t ha L utz, 'ecretn.1·y of the Natiounl
111tws ha ,·e been 11111de to honor our ) fuspnm at Hio cle Janerlo; Countess
1we:ident ut this great educiitionnl de Robllla n t of Italy, ?il me. Bran ko
mt'Cting. Jnclcllmtully be is ,·!siting Ad jelllO\'i tch, wife of the Secretur~ of
his wife's coo ·ius in Ohio nncl a lso the the Ser l.Jinn Legation; ) Ciss ,Jo.sefn
l3l ue .Cnmily i u Judiana. l u 1 70, h e Llnues of the Philippines, a nd l\1rs.
went from Balt imore to lhe World's Cn rrle Cbapmau Catt.
Exposition at P biladelphia and It was
Robert Lambert (son of Byron J .
then thn t he si1w the famous Fasoldt
c·lock whi<:b is lo be 11 pru·t of the l owa Laml.Jert, 1 9(S, 1897, I . . T. C'.; B. Ph.,
State 'l'enl'l1e rs Cc1llege
·a mounlle. 1009, B. S., 1001. C. E., 190::i, Iowa
'.\h·. $ eerier is ac·eompanietl this time I read uf Civil Eugineering, Slate Uni:
by :lfrs. Sec•rlc}' and while in lndi11na, Yerslry oc Jowa) h,lS become manager
t be)' will ,,!Jsit relati\'es uud old-time o~ the '1.' rnnsit, lbe englucering ruaguzrne of the Assoc·iated Slndc•u ts of Apfriends.
plied Scieuee at the t · uiversity of
The Athletic l'.e.'lr. ~'he 'rCll('hers I owa and will hn,·e charge dnrlng a
Colh>ge at blet!t teums wou tour <·lrnm- ,e111· beginning April 1st. n o speut
plonsbips Lu the I ow1t Conreren1·e two ~·eors in Ille Anna1>olis Navnl
sports Ihis year 0111 or 11 passihle fi,·e. 'l'rnining Sc·ltool ancl was hefore lllat a
Busket bu 11, wrcstlin,:-, track um! base- fillldCllt ht his rre~hm:111 Y('Ur al Iowa
ball litlcs were won by syste.mntic IUld rC(•('nil_\• l'Ptnrned tc) llnlsh his colcoaehl.ng a nd by t be genu ine bard lt-~e work. Willie at Aunapolis be
work or 1he p:uti<:ip:rnts. Pro fe:;,s01· fount! time to tmi;:-nge in joul'll11W;m
)[t•11denhall cle,·<Hetl h's time to organ- wo rk u:;,ide from his l'<'l:'lllur trnining
izing uucl inst rnc·llng m t he ela~s room c·lnsses. 'l'his, fiele1:t ion to this i rnpo1·in IIH• major spons: <.:onc:b nender, 1·11nt ser\'ic-e 1·11me from the \'Ote of a
Co/H•b Minton lllld Conc·ll Dic-kiu:;011 h01lrcl of C'llµ'illl/ers. 'l'h<' '.I'ram;il is
s11m1orted the t)l'o~rnm so henrtih uml publi!!hcd se,·en lillles u )'('Ur.
so fully Ihat 1b1• record rnenl ioned
:tl10,'c was Ute result. \\·i1h the new
i\lrs. Ethel Morgan-Dunham, B . A.,
nwn·s IP'lllll!ISillm Rlld tbe new a thlei le 101 8. has (or two .\'C:>a rs been nrn king
li<•lcl ·, tbc Tead1ers ('oll<'ge Is able lo fll'llllHHlt·S a nd de<·iam:1tOr)· work a
trnin men i11 u suprrior wa,· to t>uler ll;!1·1 of lier l~ugli;;;ll 1e11c·hing in Buena
the i11strnctiou and 1rnluiu~ fi(lld HS \ 1sta t·o1w1 r . Lnst ye11 r lb rec of he r
sn1Jcrior coac·hes in nu !Jlgb school stuclen1s in Jlc•ml.Jra11dt Co11solidnled:
sports.
S<-hool (lla red fi rst in 1he prcliminuries.
nnd tlJ,,n went ro the coun t~· eoutestr
Geneva. Delega.tiou. - T eachers Col- wh ere they won two r ups ou t of three.
lege was represented by the following This )'f'U r ber c·on re~rn11t1< ngnin ~ucmen who we re in aneudnuc·e a t the c·ecde(l i11 rcnc·hi11g the !innl,; nnd won,
L :'IL C. A. Student Confe1·euce helcl lhl' co un t.\' l'll() iu ndclltion t o t\TO011 t_be ;:bores of T, u ke Geuern, w is- smnll cups a ,,•fl rded in their 1·es pec1ini·
cons m, reeently : Re,·. E . B . Fr)·e, i\1. c-l11sses. Mrs. Dunha m attribu tes ber ·
E. student pastol'; Walter Williams, i<n<·cess to n1e i11~11il'ing instntctlon ol:
Elme1·
:'ICct;rea l'y,
Steven
Pnttee, :'lfiss Bcrtl111 :\lnrt in.
l\Inrion l tem~, Ber11ie Knud~on. Albert
HIHTiugton, " ' m. Uonradl, President
H. W. Chehoe:<, 1910, Superintendof the locill r. i\l. C. A. ; R oss Gallo- ent of Sc hool~, '.\l urion, Iowa. uud ::\frs.
way, l\Jillnrd H or ton, Clarence Stonet·, Berthrt Clnrk. Public Hea lth Nurse,
::\lax Nonh, n. Letson, Chas. H ough, jlr('S('llted II Good Health Progrum b)•
Cha rles a nd James :\lcFadzen, Baroid the pupils or tile C'it:r schools. April 17,
Korf and SteYen Louis . At this Con- 1925, in the sc-bool auditorium. The
fere nce represe11t11ti\·es from o,·e1· 100 play wns cnlled. "The H ouse of Good
colleges and unh·e rs ities gathe r 11111111- llealth." n 11d c·o11sistecl of songs, stoalh from the nine central stu tes nud t·les, speedws, etc·., hy the r hildren . It
study soc-iul, nationnl nnd inte rna- \\'llS a(·(·Oml)ll lliecl hr ''A F unt usy or
tional college re lutlonsl1ips.
F oods," ":\lilk F a iries." "The Pied
Piper of J-Ipalth'' u nd "\\'ho Says Six
E nrollment, Summer T erm, 1025. r e1H )lolnrs•· i n wblc·h Emerson. f n·,T1111e 22. 1025 :
lu,r:. Linc·ol n nncl Prrscott sc·hools a ll
At Cecl:.11· Falls . . . ........... . .. 3,010 took pa rt. '.I'he elosing parts wer e "A
At Clinton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 331 Rhyt hmic Jumping Hope Drill'' IJ,· the
At Corydon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 302 sixt·h gra de girls nnd "Pyramid BuildAt Red 0 11k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20G ing·• hy sixth grnde ho}·s. The parents
At Carroll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 329 and c.Hizens were g reatly interested.
At Sheldon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 3H
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Rho, the national honorary debating its Commencemen t, :\.luy 2 th, 102;;. It
in<·ludcd two sections, .June anti A.11fraternity.
gu,;I, n mcmhershl1> o( 31 mem\Jers, 10
T he l\len's Faculty Club elected offi- girls and 12 l>ots. 'l'he exercises were
cers for the next year on '.\lay 19, held in lhe 'rrlliuing S<-hool Audi10l.925, at the noon luncheon. 'l'he pres- ri um. Professor \\'right offered the
iden t Is D r. W. l:I. Kadesch, professor in¥0C·atiou and J)rOllOllll<·ed the beneof pbysks; Yice p1·e~ident, H. E. Ha th, dictio11: P1-esldeut Scerlt.>Y ,;ave the
professor of Natural Sden,:e; se<:re- nddrcss to tbP cl:11<s on " 1'ldncatiou
t.ary-t1·easurer, El. E. ·watson, profes- lllld 1.1rc," lllld P rincipal (', L . .lac·keor of Mathematlcs.
liOn p resented the cla,;s 11nd g-,n·e lhe
words of 11d,·kc ond <·onunenrlntiou.
'l'he Cecilia u.s. l\Iay 21St, at Black's )Lrs. Ell7.al>etb l3umey-Sc·hmiclt saug
Ten Room, Waterloo, Iowa, occu rred rwo solos, '•J\t 1'1\l'tiug•· and ··1 K11ow
the Spring Banquet of the (.;eciliau Wber1~ a G11rclc11 Grow!.!.'' ' r ile .\ugust
Glee Club. i\l rs. Elfaabeth Burney- meml.Jcrs ,,·Ill g!'l their diplomas at the
S chmidt, conuuctor. 'l'be meuu wns <:lose of tbe Sununer Term.
highly enjoyed, the singing \Jetwct•n
the courses w11s 11otnl>ly flue and the
whole S(lil'it Of the YO\lllg WOLlletJ nud
H on. w. R. Boyd wns Ute Comtheir guests wns execplion(ll. 'l'be mcncem ent Orn tor on _Gr~dnati_on
t oasts were cnliUed Co-oi>erntlon, J\lu- Day, ,J une second, subs~11 u t1ug for
t ertabuueu t (rea(liu1,;), Interest. Loy11l- H on. D. D . '.\lurp hy, l're,;1de n_t of t he
t:y
(song),
I deals
Accompauyiug Iown ~ml_e B ~~!·d Of E d ~e:11_1~ 1, who
(pin no SOh)) Xetl'Sl'itil'$. T he ch1b fouud It l~\POSSlblc. to be [)I C'sent Oil
prese11ted :\Jrs. Stluuldt ll bcuutiful lbnt oc<·a ;:•0 !1· Dr. :\lnrpb_y bas been
baton nucl i;he 1u,se111bled 1he members 0 . mus~ el!kic.n~ m~mb~r of the Board
a t the end of the bnmiuet billl uncl led s mee its orgumznt1on m 1909 and has
them In "Old King Cole.'' 'rhis club !Jc.cu President of t·be B ot~)-~ s lnce
has n historv that t he College h11s 1914. . H e bus been n ra re 0~ 1<-rnl n_nd
good rC(lSOll · lo treasu re !IS u prnud a ')'ISe mflllftgcr of U(lllllll~Stl'Utl\'C
m ovement for im1>ru1·e111eut of fellow- senl('e. lt ,~·oulcl I.Je impossible_ f o1·
~ip u ud rnsre. i\Jiss Gene,·ie,,e Hays, ~~1y st? te ~fflc~r ~o. _b? mo re h1i::bly
the dll ughter of P rof. llay;:, is pres!- csteem~d fo1 this _Sel\lce to the St:He
dent and mnde 11 flue pre ·entation us than a ll the fnc·11_1t1es of the St~te Ed~1toast mistress.
nt ti onnl l ns titu t101?s feel. f ~r b1m. U1s
1~1,·lng the work 1s a d1strnet toss to
May Day, 1925. The Spring F es- Jowa. ?.Ir. B oyd tnlke d to t he grndutival wns celebrated by the St udent nting clusses on ":\ten and not :unCo\lncil on May 21, 102-5. 'rbe firs t c-hinery" as tbe force that mflkes civpart of the program consisted of a lUzution progressh ·e, enduring and efparude of flouts origiouted um! con- f cctint lt wus n gr ea t uddress au cl
structed by C'lnsses, liternry sod eties, it made n las ting impression. As the
clul>s and other orgnuizations. This cbail:mau of the Finnnce Committee,
was a very attructh·e presentatiou . )lr. Boyd bas been a noted l ende r in
The second part cons isted of the t be work of the Bourd .for higher ecluCrowning of the Queen and the i\Ia y rntion since 1909 and his un tiring inPole Dance. The third pnrt cons ist- ter est , personul senice and indh· idnnl
ed of s pecial interpretu t h·e dnnces i;,-i,·- sncriflce bus had u la rge pa r t in plncen by the s tude nts of the physica l ed- i11g Iowa in the r n nk a s ou e of t he
ucation depurtmeut ill thirteen t)·pes of lending of lbe Arnel'icnn stu tes in the
chara cter s. The fourth part cons is t- p repa ration f or elicetil·c human leaded of nine diYisio11s r e1>r esenti11g The l' rs hip in the lurgest wa)'S known to
Knig h t of the H obby H orse, Little prop·e:sive eil·ili1,a tion. IDs helpfulMJas l\luliet, l\Jnry, )Iary Quite Con- ness to th e Tea <·hers College ca u uc\'er
trat·y, 'l'he Queen of Henrts, Captain be full~• appreciated or comprehended
Bing, Bubbles, the Clo,Yn and Old ns he hns made his service, l1is life
King Cole. 'J.' he fifth part was "The and cons tant progress, his wa tchword.
D reum Gate," n fair~· theme preseut- 'l' herc nre f ew men of bis calibr e mentng the cbarncte rs, The Chlld, 'rhe tally. '.I'o ha,·e hnd n chance to work
Plaster Ila bbit, The Haughty P oppies, nuder his di rection a nd advice bas
The Kindly Gentia ns, The Saucy Can- been a great e:..'})er'ience.
t erbm·y Bells, The H oary-h eaded Dandelion, and T he Gate. 'l'he final part
The Ba«ala\lreate Service was held
wa.s n buse ball game with the Upper a t 4 :00 P. l\I., S unclny, May 81, 1925.
Iowa University team, in which we l\Iiss Clara J obes of the Class of 1925
was in ch arge of th e orgau. R ev. Geo.
w ere the winners.
F . Barsalou of the Congregational
Ferguson Consolidated School E. D. Church gave the Invocation. Rev. W.
Y. Culbertson, B. Di., 1899, Superin- C. Deer of tlte Baptis t Church read I
tendent, bud u promineut commeuce- John, chapter 5, and ofl'ered the
ment this ycn1·. It begnn with u class prayer ; Professor Lowell E. i\l. ·welles
play, "1.' he Toa s t l\Inster," April 26; Silng a solo, "Ilow B eautifu l Upan the
Tbe Bacca lnnrente Address by Presi- l\Ioun taJns," and Mrs. Elizabeth Burden t F. G. Coffin, May 17th; Junior- ney Schmidt snug a solo, "B ear Ye
Senior Banquet, l\Juy 20th: Gradnn- Js ruel from Elijah" ; Rev. R. D. E ch lin
tion and Address by Dr. Thomas J . of the Pt·esbyteriau Church proKirby, ?.Iay 22nd. '.rhe class co ns is ted noUDced the benediction. The 11clclress
of eigh t memhers and the high school by President Scel'ley wus on the s nbstafl' cons isted of Principal, Domestic j('Ct, " The School of the Prophets,"
S cience 'J.' eac·be r, Agricult ure Teache1· basing t he same on, " Go r e into nil
and t be Superintendent. T he consoli- the world" -i\1a rk 16-15 ; "Tench a ll
da ted school is n twe ntieth century In- Nations"- 1\Iath. 28-19 ; " H e th a t hath
vention tbnt bus clemoustrnted its fit- the Son hath L ife"-I J ohn 5-12, a nd
ness to the ueeds of t he coun try people ""'ork out your own sah·ation." of I owa.
P hil. 2-12.
Ka.t-harine R. Logan, former Coun ty
The S 1lring Commen.eement, J un e 2,
Superintenden t of Cherokee County,
I owa, and Inter a worker in th e U nited 1925. 'l'he graduating classes consistStates Agricultural E xtensi on Depart- ed of Ma st er of Didactics Degt·ee, 1;
men t , ancl tbeu u Nationnl Y. W. C. A. Bacbel-0r of Education Degree, 88 ;
S ecreta ry, now r esidiug at Long Public School Music Diploma, 3 ;
B each, California, is t he author of a Junior College Diploma, 156: Primary
n ew book en titled "The Call of the Education Diploma, 113 ; KindergarUppe r R oad." It consists of many ten E cl ucatiou Diploma, 9 ; Art Educaselections from noted authors on life t ion D iploma, 8; Ma nual Arts Educa the mes nnd on the renl ideals of life. tion D iploma, 17 ; Borne Economics
It Is full of counsel aud comments on E ducation D iploma, 27; Commer cial
tlle true way to se<-ure sa t is faction all Eclucntiou Diploma, 21 ; T eucbe 1:s of
the way t hrough life. The publish ers Piano. 1 ; Teac·her of Organ, 1 ; Critic
are 'l.'he George H . Doran Com pany, T ea ch ers Certificates, 5; P iano Cer tifiNew York, and it is Book One of the c·ate, 1 ; Swimming Cert ifica te, 1 :
Upper R oad Series. The chn pte1·s con- P enmanship Cer t lfieute, 2. Total all
s ist or. 1. n onds and Choice~. 2. classes, 4fH.
'.I'be Call of the Upper R oad in Na t ure.
Among the prominent ap1lointments
S. The Call of the Upper Road wi thin
the Soni. 4. 'rhc l\lirncle of Will on r eported by t he Bureau of Hecomment he T•pl)('r n oud. 5. ·r he Upper R ond tl11tions s iuce April J s t arc tbe followmeans Climbing, and 0. Your Day ing: .J oh n clcNeu l. '.\lnnua l •r rn ini ng,
A1n-icul t u re nnd At hlN ics at \\'n ,·crl y:
and Your Opportun ity on the R oad.
E a rl Alexnntler, S nperln tenden t at
Teachers College High School. This Dnmonl ; Helen Leslie ])unla p. Snpcrdivis ion of the 'l 'eH hers College held \'iso r of E lemen ta ry Schools of Cur ri-

luck County, Xorth Curollnn; D. S.
Domer, Sn1)cr iutemlenr nt Handalin;
Arthur l '. Edward~, Superintendent
11 t
Gene,·a C.:on~olidu led ; H ugh Gill1,011, Su1wrinte111.lt•11t of the Lint'OlnJ.ee l'onsolid111 ed $<:hoot 111 .\I\Jert
(.'ity; ) l arle Jl jelle, 4tl1 gn1de supcr,•i1<01· at Waterloo; ) hnie JJ ani~ou,
5lb nnd Utb Critic at )foclison. South
Dakota; l~. V. Lammey, l:luperin1enclrnt at Carrolton, I own ; Hnymoud •r.
:\I oorc, )la11ual 'l'r11lul11g, .\gri<'ulturc,
Couch :Jlld Prin(•iptl l Ill lllCll(;Qe, Iowa;
l n111 )I. ) lnxsou, S11perin1ende11t nt
Bristow ; W. .\ . :uc.\ llister, S11pcri n1cndcnt of Viola Town:;hip Co11soli1L'l.ted Sd1ool; ]):dythe :-elson, }:urmul
'l'mi11iug w·ork at '.\lonning; J.'liu t
l'nrdr, l'b~·sic· , .\la th1•n1111k~ nncl .\tblel i<:s ll t Kc•lle}·; It. 0 . HHIJ!'nold, ~upr rin teuch•11t Ill ll ili~hc•rn : \\'illt('I' .J.
Hu1llc r, Sudal St'ien,:c nnd IJc\Jute at
lJ nmpton: Hrhel.'<:tl Roh!n~rm. JI igb
Sc·ltool f'rin<:i[)ltl with .I 1011\C .E kOlllllll·
le,; ut Ge11en1 ; 'I'. Cl1•0 l tu,r:gle~. Soc·iitl
Sdence und Commcrdul tU ) lorniu!!'
Sun ; :\filyme W. Smitb . Sec·oncl g rutle
crit ic a t Shenandoa h: Lelnb Trnwbridgc, ?\'ormnl Troiuiug U igb Sebool
<..;ri t ic nt l\Ia11ill11 ; :'llr1-. Eliznbeth Tnlcott, Principnl of the H igh School at
Randa ll ; l'. D. \\'iuder. Supe rintendent
ot Kirkmu11: Lucile Woodcock. Scienee nnd High School ) la th emntics ut
ho ru ; .1. Walter Williams, Pri11C:_ipal of
th e Junior Ulgh School nt Dysart ;
Geo. C. ·white, l\Iunuul 'l'ru ln lng a nd
Couc·b a t (.;llerokee ; C. 0. Young, :-.rnnnal Trninlng, P hyslc·al •rrnlning nnd
Band a t Climbiug Hill; Walter J. Williams, Commercial 11ud Athle tics at
Oreeue; Elmer R. Burc-b , PriJlcipal at
Clio; Sara Ann Brown, Domes tic Science at Eas t Wnterloo ; Allen R.
Bail()r , Coa ch and Soclul Scie nce at
Emme tsburg ; Oertrnde Brower , La t in
nnd Fre111·b at Cedar E'nlls; Ho\Jnrt B.
Brown, :'II!tthemal ic:-s and Gene ral Science a t Ceda r Falls : ,Tuditb Chase,
Ph}·s ical •.rraining (lt Trner; Lenn June
Carlson. English a t Creston; Geo rge
Chtu·ehiJI. Coach, Bnncl and Orehestra, at ) fa rtinsburg ; Eclna Cl~·nrnn,
Physic·nl T ra ining n t Des J\Coines;
) l nrjorie Diederich, Music a t l\Ionttccu o; Grace L. Francis, Algebru und
Bookkeeping a t Vinton ; Ruth F orsberg Commercial, Hampton: V. i\la urine F iuk, Physica l Education, Ga ry,
lndlnna; Janet Galfo rd, Physical
•.rraining at Manchester; Dor othy
Hafl'a, Social Science at Cherokee ;
Marjorie Hammer , Home Economics
at F orest City; l\Iildrecl H olJis. Physics an d Biology nt Clarion; l\lar}' L.
Hart, Mathematics a t Garner ; Lorna
Lyle, Phys ical Education at Grinnell ; Mary Anne Ludeman, Art at
F ort Dodge ; Allen l\Iullinex, l\Ia nunl
Training uucl Phys ical T raining nt
Lake City ; l\i. HeYa .MUro)·, 7th uud
8th grades at Det roi t, i\licblgan ; Lee
J . Metzger, 1\Cnuunl Trnlning and
Coach at La Porte City; Lyle 0. :\Iorford, Physics; i\Ia1n1ul T raining a nd
Ag ricul ture at Sibley; Earl A. l\liller,
Gra duate Assistant a t the State Uui,·ersity of I owa ; Florence l\Iuttbews,
H ome Econ omics u t Greene; Cleo :\Iastaln. H ome E conomics at Whi tten ;
Leab i\Iue Nef7.ge r. High Sch ool subjects at Maple Hill ; E,•a Olner , English nncl Dramatics at Cooper ; Frnncis Orr, Couch and Science nt Sh effield ; Marion W . Palme r, Ph}·sicul
Traiulug at Chnrles City; Gladys
Ruds ton, Physica l Education at Sheldon ; J. Cluire R obinson, P rinc ipa l of
High Sch ool at Dann ; Aure lia Spengle r, Drawing and Penmanship flt Eldora ; E sther Saupe, P hys ical Trainiug at Sue City ; Florence Sh old, E nglish and Dramatics nt Indianola ; Mildt·ecl Swain, Commer cial a t Spencer;
Cora St ratto11, l\Iatbcmntics a t Gene,·a; Agnes Speirs , Art a t ~ ewton;
Dorothy Stone, English uud Public
Speaking a t Ncwhi1ll; Ethel Saupe,
i\I a th Pma tics nt r nrker shurg; Dorothy
Sma lliJ1g. Tlome Economics at '.\Contieello; Kenneth Skinner , Commercial
a t '.\[oorcraft,Wyoming: l\Ihm S tunknrd, Engli!<b nt1d Latin at S tuart ;
'.\flnnie S ta hnke, :\Iatbemntics at Spirit
Lake; Co rn I Stoddm·d. ~ or mnl 'rr(lining ut Vin ton: E ,·a Sherwood, 1'n tnral
Science nt :'llonlicello; Opal ,' orche t,
)l11Rk a nd Drumntics at Xewton : B.
n . S ieme r!'. Pb~·~ics lit Algona ; Estel
'.rhom!<On, )Iauual 'l'rnining and Ag r ic·11lh 11·e nt S 1wi11gYillc: '.\lnrjol'ie J .
Warnock, Commercial at Sheldon ;
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Gcne,·a Wnlcrs, Euglish in R ockwell
(.;ity; GnH'e \\'. Williums, Lnti11, E11glish and llistory nt Remsen; '.\lac
Clou ·e, sixlll g rade nt Waterloo;
l ,t111ra n nuscr, .fou rth grade at W1l\·erly ; Bemi<:e K elley, intermediate
gn1d<'S at East \\'utcrloo: Lorena
1.1111111, llixth grade at .I:Jasl ·w aterloo ;
1<:lzan ) !orris, sixth grade at Sacrnmcuto, Cullforni11; Opal l!ortcr. grad()s
a t Sioux U!ty; Ilobfl 11. Tnylor, Ili.':!to1-y ond Geography Ill LeMnrs; Ellen
1,. /u1der,;on, th ird grude nl Detroit,
'.\li<-l1ig-n n ; Xellie J,'nllnt-stock. J)1·iulu ry
8 l Mason Chy; ,Josevhillli ::11eyer , prilll!lry grad!'ti nt (;oimcil Blull's; ;\1:ll'cia
x.,w ton, primar y and Drawing at Eureka, Nc,•acln ; Almecla ~elson, first
11riJn1\l'_\' at SiOtL"\'. Falls, Sontb nuko lll : Mot·Jorie Purcell, prlmar~· nt
Wn l<'rtowu, Soulh l>llkola; Lilli:111
f-thw, l'rlmnry ill Fort Dodg-e: 14ot·C'l la \\'u l k<'r, SC:'('lllld grfl(i(' Ill Keokuk;
llu1h Jntnc. Kindergurtcn at East
\\'ah·rloo; Alta '.rcet<'ll, Kinder~rteu
at P erry.

The llaJl or Fame at :-.ew York UniYersity ls an Institu tion established to
commemora te t he most n ota bly famous men and women of Ame rk a by
bronze tablets in the colonnde of the
Libr!lt·r- and i\Iuseum t o the umuber of
one hundred. :-.o name Is considered
un t il fifteen years h ave pnssed since
the death of the person proposed a s a
cnl1llidate. 'l'be electoru te consis ts of
abou t one hundred men and women
selected by the Univers ity Senate
from t11e United States at large. Se,·enty selections ha,·e been made in the
past ten yea rs nncl the tablets bu,·e
been placed. Anot bet· election occurs
fot· the s ixth quintenuin l period, October 1-15, 1925. Thirteen nnmes is the
maximum th(lt may be added nt this
time und it is probable tbllt e,·en f ewe r will be gfren a mnjorit~· vote of lhe
electorn te n t t hat time. '£he next
election will occur in 1030. After the
election occurs, busts of sueh person s
muy be gi,·eu to the u11iversity for the
mnsetun by socieUes or uclmire rs pro,· ided the artist is nppro,·ed by the
Sl•nn te of the Universi t}'. 1n tbe elect i.on of 1920, Presideut Seerley was n
N ter. B e is to a ct In that ca pacity
T otal .................... . .4,582
this year by invitation of tbe mnnaging auth orities. "But oue other 'J.'enchThe Bureau of Recommendations ree1·s College ,oter is In t he E lectornte. ports the approximate number of a ppolnbneuts to tea ebiug positions beginThe Marshalltown Times Republican nlug next September ns f ollows : T otal
commended very hlgbly President thus fnr r eported (frnm April 1st to
Seerley' s Baccal:tureate Address for July 1st, 1925), 550. 1.rotul from April
its transcendent optimism, saying that 1st to July 1st, 192-¼, was ubou t 500.
"It is refreshing a nd encouraging to
Tbe following is the Football Schedexpress bis faith in humanity when b e ule for 1925 :
said 'ne,,er in one hundred yea.rs bus October 3-E llsworth at Iowa Falls.
there been a s man~· good men und wo- October 9-I owu Wesleyan at Mt.
meu iu th e world us today.' We need
Plea sunt.
more of such leadership in th is time October lC. -Slmpsou a t Indianola.
when the pessimis t and tbe demagogue October 24-Lutber at Cedar Falls.
find sages' ears to applaud the slander
( Homecoming. )
of the r ace," says the editor.
October 30-Penn nt Oskaloosa.
November 7- Pursons at Fairfield.
Rev. A. E. EUJott, Des Moines , mem- November 13-Upper I own at Cedar
Falls.
ber of tbe F orty-First Geuerul Assembly from Polk Coun ty, I owa, conduct- November 28-Colorado State '.reachei·s at Cedar Falls.
ed t he Auditorium Religious Se rvice
on Sunday, June 7, 1025, at 10 :30 A.i\I.
Y. W. C. A. Oft'ice.r s f or th e ensuing
He spoke on the t hought of the text i n
Genesis 5 :22, " Enoch walked with school year, 1925-20, a r e us follows :
:m ss Grace A.itehisou, 1900, 1909, B. A.,
God.''
1918, Cedar Falls, General Secretary;
Commencement Play. "Pharoab's Lyla Day, Clttrksville, President ; DorDa ugh ter," by Allison Gaw a nd Ethel- othy Wilbur, Wntedoo, Vil.'e Presi<'a u 'r)·son Gaw was presented by the den t ; Mildred Code r, Musca.tine, Y .
Kathry n P eter son,
J >rnmatlc studen ts under the direction Representative ;
o( M:iss B ertha Martin, Professor of ) larsballtown, Secretary ; Gweudolyn
Prnmntic Ius tn1etio11, in the Audito- Basler, Sue City, 'l'reasurer; B eth
r ium on :\lay 28th and May 29th. Tracy, Nashua, Socia l ; Ethel Shor t,
Queen Me rrhis was a cted by Dorothy Cedar Falls, Fiua nce ; B elen Ma xson,
Wilbur; Priucess Amarna-Ha by Ma r - l\Iarble R ock, Rural; Mildred Stomme,
g:1ret Fuller ton, ancl P riuce Ra rneses- Sioux City, Church Co-operation ;
)loesi.s by Dwigh t James. 'l'he,· wer e Edith Ben~·. Chilicotb e, Publicit y;
11hly s uppartcd by I nlng Wo°ife as llu7.el Slifsgard. Cedar Falls, Socinl
l 'rince )[eren-R e, E ,•ere tt Cortright a s Sen ·ice; Mary A.inswortb, F ort D odge,
T'rince Kbeta, )lax Miller as Pl'ince Freshman r epresen tative ; Charlotte
.\1ori, Florence Sb old as Nltetis, Pa ul Kellogg. Dows, So1)h omore r epresentnJh'own a s Ilameka, Florence De,•1·ies ti ve; n uhy Simmers, .Aurelia, Meetus l\.Ii1·iam, l\lax Noah as Ben-I s rael, ings ; Ruby l'lcAtee, Ceut ra l City,
'.\farga ret Burn us Myra and B owa rd l\Iusic ; l\Cnrtba J euniugs, W ashington,
Orth as ,Tacob. Ther e was u f ull aucl l\lembersblp. u ncl Eleanor Ogau, i\la r c•nmpetent list of su bordinates thn t shnlltown, World F ellowship.
µ:t l"e color , nctiou and s pirit to this
f:i mous play. 'l'he stuge sett ings nud
Track Scores for the 1925 sea son:
P11uipmcnt were designed by t he emApl'il 18-Coe-'.l'ea che rs Dnnl i\lcct ,
ptoyees. mech anics and th e a rtis ts of Coe GO½, Teacl1ers, GO%.
1ht> ('ollc•~c under Ille su pen·lsion of
April 24-25- '~ea cbers, 1st i!1 Jo"·n
'.\I i;;s TJert ha l\.Inrt in. T his was a ven · • Con fere11ce 1/2 mile rcln y ; 2nd rn I owa
,:.1•,·er e lC'Sl of a hility 011 t11e part of Con fcrf'11Ce 1 111ile r~lay.
1hc conductors and the traine i·s a nd
Mar 2--Lu t hcr, l11per I owa U aud

Marcia Newton, B. A., 1925, daughter of Geo. W. ~ ewton a nd wife ht1s
signed a con t ract to tea ch during the
coming school yenr a t F.nrekn, Ne 1•adu.
She will ha\'e l'lrnri::e of pri mnry work
ancl clrnwing in the Cou nt)' High
Sd1ool lher e. at 11 r emunenltion of fifteen hundred dolla r s for the ~·ear. We
are espe('iull)· glad that l\Iiss Newton
secured n wes tern position a s that
bri.ngs her nearer ber h ome a t Mo11ro¥ia. Callfornin. and we feel assured
thn t l\fi:;,s Newton wlll suceeecl in the
tea r bing profession. lier father was
formerly P r of essor in the Department
of Na t ural Science a t Teachers College.

Roy A. Jama.gin. 1907, fonner Storm
Lake newspaper man and managing
editor of the Sibley Gaze tte during the
pa st winter , ha s lensed the P etet·son
P a t ri ot at Peter son, I owa, of J . .J. Merwin, who continues a s postmaster.
Julia. L. Hurd, B. A., 1912, l\I. Di.,
H. E ., 1913, l\I. A., 1017, Columbia ;
n ow student ut T ea chers College, Columbia University in graduate work,
has been nppoin ted (lrofessor of T eacbe1· '! '-ruining nn cl H ome Eeo110111ics a t
the State Uni\'e.r sity of Kentucky at
Lexington. Miss Dnrd wns for se \'ernl
r ears a member of the Home E conomics staff a t I owa State College, Ames,
I owa. She will spend he r summer visHing h er m oth er, l\Irs. W . H. Il\lrd, at
Ce~ar F a lls, I owa .
Ca11t. Julian H. Gis t~ 1906, 1907, I. S.
T. C. : P . Pb., 1910. Chicago; 1\1. A.,
1912, I owa, of lhe 21s t Infa ntry , U. S.
A.. Sch ofielcl Ba l'mcks, H onolulu, Hawaii, r ehu·necl to the United States
after t hree years assign men t t o service
a ucl has become the instrncto1· of militar y scienre nnd tactics a t the Univers it~• o( Minnesota, Minneapolis. H e
lef t Honolulu in Moy with bis family
:llld his mother , Mrs. Lillian Gist, Ceda r Falls, who bas spent the winter in
ll uwn ii and will rema iu a wllile in Los
Angeles to vis it his wife's family in
Iheir home there. Capt. Gist was for
two ~·ea1·s An instrnctor in milita ry science uud tn ctics at the University of

1\Jinnesota and is pleased at his retu rning th ere. F orme r•~· h e was h ead
of U1e department of Buglish a t C-Oe
College. Jlis moU1cr 1·eturned to Cedar
Falls on their arrival a t San Francisco.

Sina l\l. l\lott, B. A., 1923, since len,·lng Cedar Falls has been a student in
the Biblical Seminary, New York City
and bas r eceived a Religious Educat ion Diploma for which com·se she
spent two years and two summers.
She is superiorly prepared to be a director of Religious Education and n
special teacher of the BilJJe, in adclitlon to her standard college work. She
bas had unusual training in community h·ai.ning, social work and personal
service that bas expanded her versatility, capacity and htunaneness so
that her contribution to education will
be in n special fi eld of uuusual J)OSSi·
bilities.
Florence Nolt.e, B. A., 1921, will re'main a member of tbe high school fnculty a t ?IJinernl P oint, Wisconsin, for
a second year at an increase in w la1·y.
l\lrs. Harry E. Shannon (Amanda
Emma
ltummells---Juuior
COiiege,
1919) writes this office that the ir present addre~s is 2423 Cnll'ess Street,
Sioux City, Iown. T bey formerly Jiyed
at Nic:llols, Iowa. l\lr. Shannon has
entered the business field there a nd
slle i,;tnLes that lbey nre muc:b plensetl
witll their uew llome. Mrs. Sh11nnon
says t·hat they enjoy reading the Alumni 1'cws L etter nod ulwuys awnit its
coming.
N. l\l. Leonard, 1897, Waukee, Iown,
and E. J. Leonard, 1804, 1 95, Ft.
Morgan, Colorado. 1'. l\1. Leonard,
1womlnC'nt farmer and Stockman nNH
Waukee Yisi ted at the bome of bis
brother , E. J. Leonard at F ort Morgan, Colorndo, early in l'he spring. E.
J. L eonard is a bee t s11gnr growe r nncl
president of the Colonulo filrm l>ttr eau and he was f or sc,·en1I years
conne<: tccl with the United States
" 'cather ui-eau.

l\lrs. Gene"ie,1e Edwards-Feddersen,
o f Uavct1port. l ow11, Public S<•hool
l\lu:sic grudun te, 191J , is teaching
music in A11~ustana t:ollegC', Hock I sland, lllinois, this SJll'hl~.
Inez J!; . Radell, JI. F.., 1013, B. A.,
lOHl, ond o s is ter of Xc rn H enrietta
Radcil, B. A., 1017, wh o are COl)(luct-

ing n populor 'l'(•n Hoom in u m,er Kew
York nc11 r 'olumbia Unil'Cr ·it~·. Tiley
h a,·c had the tine t s ucce~s and h:we
met rnouy f orme r 1. S. 'J'. C. friends
find school mates who have pntrouized
them. Ju the firs t week of April, l\liss
Inez mode a vis it to ber old home at
Cedar ];'nils and spent some weeks
with h er father 1111(1 mother and nlso
opened work nmoug the women of tbe
commu11ity in her specialty, "Food
Studies."

l\frs. A. H. Hoft'mnn, Des Moines,
I owa ( Mrs. llattie :\lcCall-Hobe 1·ts, D.
Di., 1903; 11. Di., 1907, l. S. 'f. C.;
B. A., 1009, Iowa) ,vas e lected to t be
office of Secretn ry of the Brot be rbood
of .Amcrlcnn Yeomen of Town at the
annual meeting held at the □ otel Savery, D es :\lolnes, April 8, 1025.
i\Jiss SOJ)bie Nirkfas, I'rimary, 1910,
writes ft·om 523 W. lltb St., Oklahoma City, Okl11hom11. tha t she enjoys
the 1':ews L eltet' immensely and nlways
awaits its c·(.lming.
B ess Str eeler Aldrkh, 1901. short
story writer, J,]lmwood, Xt•hrm;ka, had
a niry illt<'rCsting new story in Tbe
I owa )fagnzine fc,r April 2:~. 011 "~hLrcia :\laso11's Luc•ky Star" a reul s1on·
about u colJC'ge girl, trnin iug Lt> be
primary tt'1ll'ht'l'. n 1·ity superiJ1tendC'ut
of Lhe mo~t promiuE>nt Lown Jn the
state seeking teachers ror bis S('hools,
YiSlti11g the tnllniug sd1ool to see l'lHldidatC'S i:-in: dcmoustrntiou teat·hlug,
mLwd with sundry inc-idents that keep
interest iu tile rC'llder alivC'. lt is a
r('gnlnr Bei>s StrCt'ter Aldri<'h stor)·
from bC',:in11l11g to end and c,·ery I owa
'tnte 'f<>n('ber., C'oU<•ge A'l'flduatt> and
srndent should l'Cad iL nncl complimcnc
:Mrs. Aldri<·b hy letter.

n

J\I.rs. Jose1>h A. Pipal (Julia ...\. Piersol, 1900), Direc·tor of J<~xtra CurrlC'ula
Activities, Ocddental Colil'ge, Los ~\ngeles, Califvruln, nnd lier bushand,
Couch Joseph A. Pipul of Ille ~ame e<>lIege for the pusl 11lne ~•ears, font· seasons prior to lhe World War and again
SUJCC 1921, ha vc done a ,·cry UUUSU!Jl
kind of work in Uieir respective fields.
Last year Coach P ipal brougbt nine of
his athletes to K a nsas nud to PennsylYania and won the sut·prising victories
of twenty-four tl'OJ)bics. This year be
cnme to the Drake Relays at Des
l\Ioincs with n.n entirely new sqund and
attra<-tC'd muC'b a ttenlion. Mr. Pipnl
is a grncluate of Beloit College, Wisconsin, and is one of the best· trn iners of
athletes in Amerira.

Marjorie H.11mm&r (Jw1!or College,
1920 ; B. A., 1924, fourth grade tenche1·
in P erry schools, has been elected to
tench Home Economics next year at
Forest City, Iowa.
A. Evald Nielsen, B. A., 1920, I . S.
T. C. ; ) [. A., 1924, Columbia, SOD of
N. P. Nielsen , 27th and College Streets,
Cedar Falls, has been g ranted a Lydia
C R oberts fellowship wh ich carries a
stipula tion of $850.00. This A'fOnt will
ennble him to complete bis doctor's degree in economks durl.ng the coming
~-ea t· at Colmnbin University, New
York. His address in New Yo rk is 523
W. 123rd Street.

Russian, e tc. ), wbo were tempornry
r esidents in China. She bas now been
there two year.· ond the work a t the
''Club Hooins" ho:s grown stcadily nncl
bec·ome an estahli>"hcu fn<'tOr in tile
<·ib··s !He. Unt il t be Cbiuese wars
frigh ten ed people a wuy from Chioa
the re was a constan t s tream of girls
who we re going nrouDd the world
ma ny of them working a s the y went to
PllY their expense~. The Y. W. C. A.
E.mplo~·ment Bureau was of the grenlcst assis tonce aud hence the Club
U ousc Secretary got to see them all.
'l'hcse came from America , Gt·cat Britain, .Aus tralia and Europe. Here they
had opportunity to study English,
French and to enjoy basket ball, gymnas tiC's , swimming, etc. i\Il.ss Gross
went out for three years but now e.."pects to remain five and tbeu retum to
the United States "to stay put."

new se nior high school building drd ic·u tecl April 24th, can accommodn1c six
hunclred pupils . It i s really wonderful
wbnt the Ame rican people ore w illing
to d o for Ulcir cbildren·s tra iniug nod
welfare.

l\larie Harrison, B. A., 1924, Critic
in '£raining in the D epartment of
'l'eacbing, has a ccepted a position in
)Ct. l\Icr<:y Academy a t Cednr R apids
f o r t·be summer sessiou. During the
coming school year, Miss llarrisou " ·ill
be an instructor in the Dept. of T ench·
ing at East State T eachers College,
Maclison, South Dakota.

ran1oni, B . .\.. 192.J, i11s11rnnce salesruuu at \\"atel'loo. had au au to a ccideut, Suudny morning, :\lay 17th, when
the,· s trn<:.k a <:Ul\'er t six miles north
of Ceda r h'alls ou the lted Billi route.
l\Iiss L eilo Vnlmey, Winterset, l o"·n,
aud l\liss Dixie :\1~'-:aughtOu, Cednr
Falls, both college students, were wi th
rhem ha,·ing a ride in a sednu. 'l'be
auto turned over three times n.nd the
cause of the ucciilent is attributed to
nnother car's drh·lag before tllem that
\'ery unexpectedly s lacked up to tul'll
iuto a c1·0:;s road. 'J'be ro,mg men
sutrered s ligbUy, both ladies were
more injured with cuts and brnises.
1\Ciss Da bne3· was tn ken to the Sartori
H osl)ital in Cedar Falls for care and
treahueut as sbe bad severe cuts and
a fractured rib. Miss McNaughton
wellt to her sister 's home in Ceda1·
Falls.

l\lrs. Fred L. Eva.us (Mattie A. F reeburg, B. Di., 1900 ), now a residen l of
'l'nma, I owa, came back to T. C. f or
Commencemen t nnd enjoyed the Twen ty-fifth Annh•ersary Glass Re1rn ion.
Sile bas a daughter, Mabel, now enMarion L. Hearst, daughter of Dr.
l\I.rs. Ben A. Rose ( Af,'lWS Lillian rolled he re who is pursuing the l'uhlic
Hollins, 1900) , 1414 Palmer Avenue, $C"hool Music c ourse n nd is doin;:; a c- W. L. U earst, B. Di., 1889, I. S. '1'. C.;
H. S., 1 00, :\f. Di. 1897, I owa, graduSioux City, I owa, wrote the following th-e work in the Cecilla11 Glee ()lulr.
ated in the high sebool at Grcencnstle,
poem nfter the Ilfldio Dro11dcast, FebMargarette Ball-Dickson, B. A., J !!25. lmlinua, Mny 29, 1025. Iler mother,
rttiu•y 17, 1025:
lrns published n booklet of poems un- )lrs. Jeunie Curtis-llearst, forme r prode r the title " Gumbo Lilies." It is a f essor of Geography at the I owa State
D eclit nted to · rresideut See!'ley
hooklet of 1>0et1·:v that bas come from T eache rs College, li\'es at Greencnstle.
and the J. S. T. C.
Tbnt denr voice,-Ah, when I beard it her heart nod her life noel is a con- l\liss H earst usually spends her sumtrlbutlou to the liternture of the 11res- mers ,Yith her fnthel' in Cedar Falls.
All tbe y enrs fa st fell awuy
ent clay and age that shows nnt11re,
Auel ngalu l i:at iu c·llapelpersonality, experience, temperament
l\lrs. Louis Begeman ( l\Inr y Alice
Wby, it seems jns t yesterdnyand real faith in bumnulty nnd i.t1 "\YbitWOl"tb, B. DI., 1907) represe11ted
W beu HEJ ro:;e 1111d s tood before us
God. )frs. Dickson graduated from Chapter H, P. E. 0 ., Cedar Falls, at
.Jnst lHS p rrsence,- magic powe 1·Hnmmlng Yoi<-es censed their murmur the College witb the M. Di. cliplomn in the P. E. 0. State Convention at Des
l\Ioines, i'llay 12-lii, 1925. She was nc1900.
As H E led the chapel bour.
compu n!ed b)· :\I.rs. W. B. Fagan, wife
C. J. Oleson, B. Di., 1901, M. DI., of l'rofessor Fagan of the English deYes thnt ,·oice u rw eils a picture1902, I. S. T. C. ; B. S., 1906, Nort b- 111.1rtment, representiug (.;hnpte r F. V .,
All their faces,- s trong, sereneE11s tmnn. Gregg, Colgrove aud Walters, westeru UniveL·sity; S. T. B., 1909, P. E. 0., Cedar Falls.
Boston Universit~, ; now M. E. ClergyDignity lent to the sce ne.
man at Corona, Callforuia, writes unlliorn.la.ll Bi.rss Curtis, B. A ., 1022,
(1 ca11 see Profe:ssor Newton
der date of May 12th nn appreclati\'e Commercial tea cher ln the ShenanUlose bis eres and calmly wai t
le tter conceruingf the Alumni News doah, Iowa, hig h school, is elected for
Wilb his peuc·il poised to mnrk usLet ter and The 192.5 Alumni R egis ter nnotber 3·ear to tea<-h th er e. Ile plans
D ots or c ircles spelled our fate) .
and of b is expe rience as a student o.t to speud bis summer vacation in Cedar
Cedar Falls more t·bau twenty )·eJl rS F1\lls. H e was one of the eleven d isBut h e speaks.- ! fain would lis ten,
n~o. He hopes to nttend the Com- t rict managers in the l owa high
Hold the 1>ic tures just a .·p11e:emencement of 1020. Ile bas been pas- sd10ol Commer cial Contest Associntlon
.\s of yore we ;::-n"c BDI deference
tor of the ,\l. E. Church in Corona which staged trpewriting contests
Spes1 king to us fn ce to face.
since Oc tober, 1924. lie writes : ··co- t hrougbout the s rn te of J.own, l\lay 9,
rona ls a beautiful little city of G,000 JH25. The final eo11test of the winners
Aye, we owe our Almn l\fatcr
people in a C'itrus section o f Califor - in the c\istrict contests was held in
Grntituclc for gifts most rnre,
nia. :II~· cb11reb bas n membcrf<bit> of Des i\loines In ter in :\fay. Cedar Falls
l'rcC'l y ih·1' 11 in t Ile springtime,
305 noel a Sunday Sl'l1001 of 235 in teachers who ba d tea ms in U1ese conKnowin;.r not the Ila n est s hare ;
n ,·erni,e attend a nee. l\l.,. olde!:t clnu; h- tests wer e i\Irs. Anna Youug, AllleS;
F or it tnkcs the ~-enrs to mea sure
te r i s n sophomore in hhrh srbool null Sarab Uekers. Bedford; Ruby Stone,
Ye,n~ of scrvir t•. joy and strit'c-expects to n t tPnd the tTuh-e rs it:v of Cla rion; L enore Si!Umnn, l nclep emlBl'inl!inA' to 11s rieh fultlllmC'n t
!:':ou1hcrn C'n liforuia u t J.os .\n:;:elC'~. e nce.
'l'llrough tlle la byrinth of life.
Our sc·boOI ~rstem in Califoruiu i~
~rent. Dorothy Fales Brown-T,i;;;le,
John F. S ly, B. .\.., 1917, I. S. T. C.;
G h·e your mite. he it l're so little
.\ nd II!< muds !encl towo rel ti.le sCfl, J9l7 ; Anna :\I. Tbrnsher-Pucle r. 1910 ; )l. A ., I owa :::;tnte U nive rsity; Pb. D.,
L eiln I. Thrasher, lOll. nre memhcrs Harn1nl, 1925, hns reccired an apJt will 11rnrk n milestone f or us,
of my <·bur<·ll nnd Ilcleu :\[al.Jelle p oiu unent a s .\.~s is tant Prof e~sor iu
Be1·koni11"' on po~teri11· ·
Behm. J. C.. 1023, is a tea che r iu the t he 0 11irersit~· of Ca lifornia ( Southern
' Tis hut fitting, the c a'm'panile,
Corona Scbools."
Brnnc·ll ) ill the Department of PolitA mo1111mc11t of loyalty.
ic>nl Science. He will commence bis
)lute testimony tbrou~b t he ages,
Herbert G. Bley, 1913. was a calle r new linties ot tile opening of school
Our lh-ing debt to l. S. T . C.
n t the College Office during Mn:v. Tie this fall.
nnd his wife and three yenr old daughFlorence Begeman, B. A.., I. S. 'l'. C.; ter , BetLy, were ~pending two wee ks a t
Ernma F. Chas e, B. A., 1924, f ormer
l\J. A., lOU. i'l[ichigau, mnthC'llllltics tbe home of bis 1>arents, Mr. noel ) Cr~. student ass ist-ant iu the College Libratea r her n t l\le<lh1polis lligb School, C. P. Bley. wes t of tbe College. They n·. 110d who bas been teaching duriug
I own, this year, hns nccepted n mnth- have r ecentlty built them a beautilul t ile past year i.J.1 the J esup Consolidatematics J>OSition fo r next year in Salt home in Re1·erly Hills, Cnlifo!'llin. His ed . School nnd plnnning to n tteucl ColLake Cit~·, U tub, lligb School.
otiice address is 455 E. Tbird St.. L os umb in Unh·ersity GrncluMe School
Angeles. wher e he is making A'OOcl In nex t r ear. i,; emplor ed a s a library a s'Dwight A. Davis, former s t11dent, the ~nlc of nil kinds of C'onst ruct lo n !'istn 11t h ere duri.ng the summer
soldier of the GrPo t \Yor, Japunese ed- macbineo · and contractor s' equip- m ouths.
u cator and world trave ler, staff m em- men t. cmploring a munhe r of ~alesbe r of th e ::-.agasaki Commercial Col- meu and b11,· iug branch offices at L ong
Shirley Mae \Villl, P. S. 1L, 1916;
l ege for f our ye11rs, came back to Iowa Deneb and San Diego.
Yoiee, B. A., HllS, 2015 Linwood A1·ein April 1ulll l:s now in the import and
nuc, Kansas City, i\lissouri. vis ited ber
expor t business nnd has been in I owa
Mrs. F. C. Stitser ( Mollie Se:hmicl. grn nclmother , i\Crs. :\£. J. Drodie nncl
Cit~· ,·is'iring and con:<iclering takiug R. nt .. 1891). write~ from Ln kcpol'I, othr•r l'elatives and friends nt Cedar
some studies d111"ing the summet· ~e,;- California, under dnte or l\Iny 14th , Falls early in l\lay and ga1·e a r ecital
sio11 thut will c-outrl!Jute to bis qunllti- lbll t she ls to spend 1be s umme1· wll h in vo<·n·1 music while the re nt tb e First
c·ations a:s u world wide business mnu her hnsbn11cl out! 1lnn,1rbler on 1111 ex- Bapti!, t Clrnr(•h. She has hnd ll scriuml promotel' o! world ntl'ulrs. ) l r. l<'D!-live tl'ip to Yellowstone XuUonnl 0\1!' c·On!lition of licalt,h r equiring sevDa \•i;; 'i!< l<Cl'Ollgl." it1(·li11ed lOW(ll'(l Art P ark. Crnod Forks. South l)nkotu; C'ra I s11r~i<'al ope1·ations, but ber health
a11d LitC'ra t ure nml hls residence in \\'orth!ngtou,
)lllln('SOta: "'ll\'C'l'l~-. is 1ww ~rPatly ilnpro,·ecl nnd sbe cxJn11u11 bas C'nhnu(•ed thie: tPnclcn<'y.
Iowa: C'hi<·:igo, I uclluunpoli~. Wnshing- p<'<:ti: full l'e<;Ovet•y.
Dr. W. L He:irsl, H. Hi.. 1 9; )1. ton, Phllnclelpbla, Xew Tork, B uffalo,
l> i., J HO. 1. i;. 'l'. f'.: I'll. B .. J !J5, n~troh. )lilW:lllkPI.', et('. 1It>r !>011. H.
H. A. !.\Iueller , B. Di., 1 9-J. 'M. Di.,
!II. J>., 11:,07. I owa. pllyskinn nl Cednr 0. Stitser, is editor of n. trl-w<'ckl)· l.!l:i. now huuk11r nt flt. Chnrles, Iowa,
l:<'u lls, Jowa. was elt)('.tCd president of newsp;t J>t'l' 11 t \\"inne111uc('O. ~e,·ada, has beru dee:idcdly interested in loc·al
th<' l'ednr ]'alls Uotury Club, J..\pril ~J, nod is the owner of lhe weekly Jlllf}{'r bi,:tory work in lowa. He has been
l!J25.
( Battle ;'l[uunta iu ~c·oul). Huttle 1>reslde11t of the :\[adison County llls•
Iler d:rnghrer, torit'ul Sor-lety nod wns recc>nl!y 1·eC. :\f. Parlier, i\C. Di.. 190:i, I. S. T. Mountain, Ne,·ada.
(.'.: B. A., 1000, L. L. li., 1U13, I owa, Fern, grndunted at the State 'l.'ea<·her1> ('lec·ted for 1!}25-20. l n n meeting held
lnwy('r nt Cetlnr Palls, Iown, was elec·l- Coll!.'ge at Son Dit>go. Cnlifornla. 1111d at Winterset, .\ pl'il 28, 'late Superined ,·kc president or tile Cedar l!'nlls ii< 11 iC'n<'her nf kimlerj?'llrten a11f1 muslr tC'ndent ~loy Ji'rt11wis and Professo1·
at Westwood, California, for the past Gcorge W. SmnRon mode aclclresses
H.otury Uluh, April 20, 1023.
three years. During lhis trip they ex- that were cncournging noel helpful to
Hazel Aldrich-l<i negan ( Uazel Ire11c l)('(•t to <•ome to C'ecln r Fn 11s nod call the soc·it't,·. .Judge W. II. Lewis, 85,
.\lrlrkh, M. J)i., 1914: B .•\., 1916, I. S. on the old teachers ancl rPnew remem- prcparec! a paper on C'Ol'D hogs nnd
T. C.; :\[. .i., 1020, Columbia), Super- brnn<·Ps of former clays on tile pre!-ent c·orn crihs thu t wn:< rl'n<l by Lhe p1·esiviflor of the Fifth and Sixth Grades, c-nmp11s. H e1· husband, l\Ir. 1''. $. Stit- c\ent and It A'ILYe mnc·h inCormnUon on
Los .ingeles, address IIoll_rwood, Cali- se,·. is Yice presidl'nl of the Bnuk of l he C'ar1.,, dn~·s. Blab· Wold, 1111 oldtime S<·hoot teHher, tolrl of lhe oldfornia, 5(i0:l Lexington .c\\'cnue, is the Lake at Lakeport, Cali!ornia.
time !l<·bools. R R. Zt>llcr, n formCl'
nulhor of nn eight page course of
Earl l\f. Lonc]on, D. A ., 192-l, Water- sur>erlntC'nclent of sc·bools, read n paper
i;tu<ly bnlleli11 for the Los .\-11gelcs City
fkhools. )larch 30, 192.-5, that discusses loo, I owa, r<'cently returned from n prepared by AIIC'n Wynkoop 011 'l'he
the c1nrn from the spl..'lling survey and trip arouud the world and Pannie Gar- \ lodcru Rura l School.
rccommeudations for Improving such
instruC'tiou in grades five and six. It
ii> n <'Omtllete nd,·iso1·s· trentment of the
most etrecth·e methods aud tested
1>lnns of teaching, correcting and perfcc·ting spelling work in puhlic SC'hools.
J 11 rhe Los Angeles sdJOols a pamphlet
of 33.'i paics gil·es the full statement
of the work of the grades firn and six
so that teachers ba,·e full 1nsiructlon
to enable them lo fully and sa lisfn.clorlly at·quirc the dcsirC'd standards of
thck work. SnC'h publications as these
a re most su1,,"l;esth•e helps obtainable
hy tet1cbers wbo arc enclenYorlng to do
sul)Crior work as instructors.

:\fayor J. Foy Cro. s, B. Di., 1902: :\L
Di.. U/03: .B. A., 1000, now me rchant
iu books 11 nd scbool s upJ)lics ncn r the
'l't•nl'IH•rs College, bough t n 120 a cre
farm 1hrl'e miles southwest of Cedar
F\111;; a t $250.00 all acre. '.J.' bi;; fa rm is
kuowu tls tile old l'omer oy farm but
was owned by liarry E. Wilson.
Harrison \\'aU1er Busby, B. A., 1023,
Superinte nde nt of Schools nt Buffalo,
Wyoming, writes uuclcr date of i\lny
15th, that be is re-elected at an adYllnce in salary of $700 over last year.
B.c is aclding to his corps a tencI1e1· of
exceptional <:11ilclren. 'l'his tea ch er will
give mental tests and measurements
aud also tea ch the opportutnity room
composed of unusual children in the
6th, 7th nnd 8th grndes-about a dozen
in number. 'fhe salary of $1400 a year
is given for this work. He bas also
bought a lit tle cabin in the Big Horn
mountains where h e will spend the
summer with two of bis friends and
will write, sketch and fish in tbe fine
monntnin Inkes---twentY miles from
cl vilirJJ tion. The loco t ion is such tbn t
he can drive a car up there to the
door u t his cabin. Whnt a ,·acation
that will be. He sends snapshots illustrating b is letter : 1. B uffalo, Wyoming, nnd the Ocddentnl Hotel wbe re
the '"Virginian" got his man. 2. In
the H eart of the Big Horn witb fishing rods in band. 3. A catch of tront
four feet 1011g. 4. "My l\[ouutnin
H orue"-E I Kido, with cr~·stal s priug
iu the fore~round. 5. Oil and sheep
are the chief indus tries-pictm·e of n
thousa nd sheep n ncl the her der. G.
Dreakfast Scene in Trail Lodge_
Emily l\J. Porter, n. Di., 1901, I . S.
T . C. ; B. S .. 1900, Tarkio College, Missouri, State R epresentative World
Purity Federation, ,·is itecl Cedar Falls,
May 21st, noel witnessed the l\Iay Day
exerc·ises of the st udents celebrating
the Spring Holiday. She did not f eel
11 t home unde r present circumstances
as the campus was so changed nncl l he
buildings so new and so nume rous.
She founcl a f ew of t he fn cnlty that
i<till we re on duty nnd nil the oth ers
were of n ~·01111ger genern t ion, many ot'
th em not being ok1er than the years
i:bc has beeu awn.,· from the ColleJ?e.
rn her work sh e Yisits couununities in
nil 11nrts o.f Iowa g il"ing addresses to
the people on Iler tbeme of tile welfare
a nd tbe llll])t)irtess of the young people
of Ame ricn.
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, Ja?' ~L Freeburg, D. Di., 1000, I. S.
'I. C. ; D. D. S., 190¾, Minnesota :Is
•' 11penisor of tbe Denta l Depo.r~ent
a t the Uuh·ersity of lll.nnesota for his
fot11·th year 1:le teaches three days
<luriug the week. While enrolled at
'£encbers College, h e was prominent in
the Aristo Liter111·y Society. Harry
1\1. Freeburg, )J. Di., 1900, I. S. T. C. ;
;'II. D., 190l, ;\linuesota, is doing e.tiicient work as llend of the Northwestcm Clinics at Watertown, South Dakota.
Mrs. Lura. Chase-Kingman, B. DL.
1884, former instrnctor in llfatbematic:s in the College for several years
after her g raduntion n.nd recently in
tile e mploy of the Clerical Department
in charge of the R est R oom a nd for
s ix weeks substitute manager of Bartlett Hall Dining R oom,. has gone to
Kew York City to j oin her son, John.
wbo has a ccepted a bush1ess situntion
following his graduation from Harrnrd University from the College of
Commerce in tile Graduate Dh•ision.
l\lary A. Ward, B. A., 1019, norma.l
training c1·itic at Jefferson, Iowa,
spent bet· summer ,,a cation with her
parents at 103 F rankliu Street.
Ethel l\lentzer, B. A., 1923, Pt1blic
School Music teacher at Sanborn.
I owa, will spend h er summer in Cedar
F alls at the h ome of he r parents a.n d
in September will go to New York City
to do graduate work In Columbia UnlYersity.
l\lrs. Wm. C. Nuhn (Anna nan, B.
Di., 1804) , Cedar Falls, Iowa, was
elected president of U1e Cedar Falls
Woman's Club i11 l\lay and attended
the State Federntion of Women's
Clubs a t Des llloines in the Biennial
hl'ld i\loy 18-22, 1925. 'l'his convention
was one of the best ever held in I owa .

l.\lrs. F. 0 . Smith (Agnes Wallace,
1903, I . S. 'l'. C.; B. A., lOll; J\I. J..\.,
1912, I owa ) 1111d b er t wo daughters
from Missoula, J\lontana, spent a
month of i\Iny-J11ne at Cednr Falls
with her mothe r, 1\lrs . A. D . WaUace
nnd other rcl:i t h'es. H er husband, Dr.
F . 0 . Smith, Uead of Uie Depa r tment
of P s.n·hology 1111d Philosophy at the
Stnte 'nh·ersit)· of :\lonta un (B. D i.,
J002, J\l. Di.. 1903, 1. S. T. C., and
B. A.. 1906, M. A., 1007, P h. D., 1912,
I owa ) will instruct this summer at the
Unh-ersir." of Colornclo nt B oulder. Mrs.
Smith and family j oi.t1ell him there
alter completing their I own visi t.

Helen Leslie Du.nla1>, B. A., 1924,
wri tes from 1':ortbnmpton. Ma ~sa c·hu!'ctts, :lta)' l th, that clnring the summer sh e will be a member of t be DepartmC'n t of Bclucntlon at Drake Uul,·ers il-r, Des :IIoines, I owa, a nd for tbe
i>chool yen r 192.5-26, i:;he bas a ccepted
O. A. EJ1person, n student of 1897,
tbe pos ition of Supervisor of lD\emen- now a r cpresen tati\'e of Motor Coach
taray Schools of Currituck County, D ivision, Garford Motor Trnck ComNorth Cnro!iua.
pans, Limn, Ohio, with home nt 4437
Ellis A,·C'nue, Chicago. Illinois, with
l\lrs. Harry PauJ Pieroo (Katherine Mrs. Epperson cal!ccl at th e T ea chers
F. Walters, B. Di.. 1 OS. :\I. Di., 19("1, \JOllPge, :itay 2Gtb. nncl looked o,·cr the
I. S. T. 0.; A. B., 1906, Michigan) , now d e,·clopments of the past few )'ears.
l'CSiding at Suoquulime Springs, Wash- IT<" is uow doi11g nn extensive business
ington, was annou nced as ca.ndida te with r nllwur and othe r transportafor tbc presidency of tlie Wns hiugton tion companies in se,,eral states which
State F ederation o f Wome n's Clubs, arc introducing motor bus sys tems and
:\:In~· 12, 1025, tbe el ection to tnke pince is enjoying a fine s hnre of prosperity
some time in June. She took a gradu- and success. H e r emember s with good
ate course Ju Cbicngo and trn,·elcd ex- words the c\nys when Ile studied fnndatens frelr iu Europe. lier llusbnnd was mentnls in the work mainta ined by
a son of the lat e Dr. S. M. Pierce and t he T end1er s College.
lh·ed in Cedar F a lls, Iowa, ill h er early ~-eurs.
E dwa rd K Rall, n. Di.. 1 0-l , l\C. Di.,
1805. I. S. '1 '. C. : Il. S .. J 900, l owa : Pb.
Grover H. Ahle nnan, D. A., 1913, D., 1908, Ynle, Is President of NaperJ. S. 'l'. C.; l\I. A., 1910. P ll. D., 1020, villC' Colle,e-C', Xn pc rl'i\le. Illiuoi:<. He
I owa. aud who ba s been during the is also professor o f eclucation. R ecentpnst fe w y enrs Professo r o( Ec\uention 1." rhc Bon rd of 'l 'rustces changed the
at IndioDa Unh'ersity at B loomington, name Northwestern College to Xaperhas a e:ceptccl 11 posltion as D enn of the \'illl' t o a 1•oi(] th e c·onfusion that has
Sd1001 of E clucnt ion nt the Un b~N·sin· e xi:<tcd witb th e title of Kortbwestern
of Pitt sburgh. Dr. Aldl'rmnn will be- l'ni\'e rslt~- :11 11,·anston. Illinois. T his
,e-in J1is wot·k at P ittsbur,e-b, .July 1s t, college is the chief institution of bighwhere be will be occunied with orgnn- cr edn<:n iinn oJ' till' En111geli<"al Assoiza1 ion work c\ul'iug the summt•r, prl'- ciation in the ;\lidcllc \Yest.
purntorr to tile opc.ning of the fall
semestC'r of the Tuslitntlon 111 SC'lltemMrs. Geraldine Teerink-Schmilt, B.
ller. Professor .\ lllermnn has special- ,\ .. J!)2"J, hns been re--eleeted us H ead
ized in elcm<>ntarr cdncnlion n11cl in of the commcr<:inl de11nrtment ,,·ith an
i>c·hool t1d..1niulstr11 tiou and often re- inc·t·ease in snlar~' nt Elmhurst, I lliceh·es 1•nlls lo actdress a number of im- uoi!'I. :,me writes that be1· work there
portant cdumtionnl conferences and is C'xreptio11nll:v plensn nt n ncl she is
meetings iu the ;'llidclle WC'st.
,·ery happy with it. She ls teaching
fiteno~rupby. ndrnncecl hookkeeping,
Harry \V. Dana, B. Di., 1900, Secre- snlcsmun,-:bip and ad,·crtl,;ing. In t he
tary of an Insurance Company nl Ne- s~·sll'lll of aec<>untlng which Is installed
,·1\dll. Iown, wns In Cew.tr Falls on lb ere she bas bad charge of all flna11ces
husiness )lay 20, 1925. nnd snid he of tile twenty or more Iligb School orplanned to be at ihe Semi-Ce11tennial ;.rnniznlions including tile nthletles.
Celebration in .Tune, 1920. He ex- The mimeoA'J'apbing for the whole
pressed his pleasure at meeting old school is also done in her department.

Allan R. Bailey, B. A., 1923, Ath letic
Coach for the past t~•o years at H ampton, Iowa, bas accepted n moro remunerative a nd important position in
the same kind of work at Emmetsburg,
Iowa, for 192:5-26.

Frank M. Phillips, :M. Di., 1908; B.
A., lOll, 1\1. A., 1915, I own ; Pb. D.,
1019, George Wnsbington University,
Is n high nutbority on statistics at
Washington, D. C. He bas published a
study on "Educational B anki ng of
States by Two :Ueth ods." 'l'bis is conEmma S. Yule, B. Di., 1886, who has sidered one of t he most impor tant conbeen Rend o! the English Deportment t ributions of recent yea rs.
w ith the ra nk of Associate P rofessor
in tb c College of Agricul ture nt Los
E dwa rcJ Cummins, B. A., 1922, a
Banos, r. I. since 1016, hns helped to C'ommercJal course student in th e Colbuild np llle depa r tment and deYelop lege of Commerce at lhe State Univert be courses to meet the ever incr casl.ng sity, bas accepted a respons ible posin eeds or the students both while ln tion wlth the Westinghou se E lectr ic
school aud later in life. l\Ilss Yule is Company a t Pittsburgh, P ennsylvan ia. 1
Editor of the "rb illpplne Agricultur- H e will begin there early in Septemist," n monthly technlc-al journa l pub- ber.
lish ed by the college, ln addition. sbe
A. \V. l\loore, M. DI., 1905, I . S. T. C.;
fi nds time to write mn!,razl11e nrtlcles,
one of the most rC<'enl, "Tbe PrOA"ress R. .\., Upper I owa University; M. A.,
of the! Pagnn Filipinos." nppear('d in I owa, has been re-elected at Oelwein.
'·Inter Ocelln,'' n mngnzine pnbllsbed T bc Oelwein school boarcl held tbeir
in .ln,·11. Then also, she hns edited for rC'gulnr meeting enrl~· in l\fay and tile
Englh•h in the J slnuds a histon· of the first important matter taken up was
l'hilipl)ines for n 1sr11 Schools· a nd nu the i,elcction of n superintendent.
l ntcrmellinte Geogranbr nnd is now A. W. Moore wns <·hoseu for a nother
contemplnrlng n propo~nl of joi 11L ou- war. ;\(r. :\loorc bns hnd fourteen
lhor~hip on two books for Engll~b fo1· ~en rs s1·hool work in F11~·eltc Count~·,
u,-:c in £Jigh S<-hOOls.
~i~ht )·eU!'S at W<>st \;nion and i:<ix
vcars nt Oelw('in. '.l'hc Oelwein sc·hools
:\larr Frauces Cro s ( "Fri\ nc-es ~ue making ~rMt prog1·ess nnd the
C"ross. l !W') weut to Shan~hni. China, work cloue is 1,ncc·essful to a hi~h de- t
in Octc,be1·. 1922, to stan Y.
C. ,\ . i:trC'I!. 'l.'!Je s~·stC'm hns sixty-two tC'ac·bwork for Women (.\1ul•rican, Hriti.sb, ers, sixteen hundred pupils a ud the B•-•·....,_.,_....•

frfonds ancl a t the cle,·elopment of the
work uucJ se1·vice of his old school.

::lfrs. Kirk S . Oleson ( B esse P owell,
P . S. '.\I., 1915). Cednr Falls, accomp,1uied h er husba nd 10 Los Angeles,
C11 lifornl11. lo nt1end th e Shriners National Com·eo riou en l"ly lu .hrne and
s t·opped oil' a t Colo rado Spriugs and
Om11hn o n their bome wnrd t rip. :\Ir.
Oleson Is on e of the famous C<-tl11r
!,'nils Co orcrt Baud nntl us n solo i~t
nod rornetlst was taken hy lbe Cedar
n opids temple to 1his lll"O weeks p rogrnm of e u tertninmeur.

nnd P e uman s bip In the Viola Town- W ashington, Second Ylce PresicleDt ·
s hip School nt R oss next y ea r.
Ruth J,'orsberg, 1925, H omptou. I owd,.
Vice l'resitle n t; II. C. Cu mmins ,
l\fabel Dnrfey, Junior Coll ege. 102:3. Third
l 9 . Iowa S_tute T eachers College,
bas be!'n e lected to a position in tile 'l'rensure
r; Alison E. Aitch! ·ou, 1003,
gl'ncles n t '.\£asou City f o r tbe <;Olll iug
I owa Store Tenc·hers Coll ege, SecreSt·bool ~-ea r.
tar.,·. Thi' R e union Committee conHarriet S him1, o f Hull. Town, R A., s ists of !be following: Lucy )lille r192:i, will tc111"11 ;\lathcnutti<-s in ihc \\'ilcr. 1002, ('edar ]<'nils : Xinn Flscu sJligb Sc·hool nc -">Orn Spl'iub,;; next Cum,11l11s. l OG, ('ecln r F ullR, nod Alice
B c-ebe-J obuson, 189 , Cedar ll'alls.
rear.

EHzahelh Fay H:t,rl,, Pl'itn>1 r)·, 1022,
FAC LTY
w111< 11 llt11dP1tl at Grinnell CO ll{•g!' tbe
B. W. :.'\Ierrill, m oomington, Indiana,
(lllSt ."<'111' ,1nd won >l lllOl)('Y pri:-.e at
l 'OUllllt'n(•('lll('llt for I ht• 11 UI hor!<hip of t'Ol'IJl<?r lw,u l of lhl) Ol'(•lrnstrnl D !'parttl llig-hlr ('(Jllllllended poem Pil l itlc:<l lll('llt or lbC 'l'e ,H·be r~ College and IIOW
Jknn llllcl P 1·of<:'l'~or or llnsic• nt J11·'Hc• in c·u rnat ion.··
dinnu l'll ntc• f"11h·l•rsi1y, 8c·bool of
'J'IIJ•: GF:.\"E HAr, RU()!'
Frances C'nrlsen , H . •\ .. .J1111c. 102:.. ) l11sie. Ultl(l<' ll ,•is h Of H fow (l.J\"S llt
Th <' i:euera I :<o!OJI is ll Ill il!'h ty ;.:-ood ()ltl II has b<•t•n <'ll•detl to 1hr f'rill(·ip,1bbip ('eclar F11l ls 1111d ~ll\\" 111nny of his
T o rnuke (If 1he hoy II s11it111)le mnn.
of lht' :\lOlllllOlllb f-l i)?h S<'1100I. She fri<'11fls uncl 1w ighho1·~- ll il:l daughter,
A 11lac·c where h e does more things will l l'>ll'il TlifllOl'Y 11nd English.
Winnifred. i;; still in X!'w York Cllv
llrnu one.
tlllcl llftl•r this .'"C'ilr·s l'llld_v will l)e
1'1le j o hs tba l in life will h11 ,·e to be
\'ernon
Schroedem1eicr,
'.\lanual l'('ll d,,· lo iUk(' 11[) h e r ()C'l"llHl ll('ll t w ork
At·I!', Augui::t. 102:;, wll'I ten\"11 ~1,111ual of an 11r1 ist on I hl• ,• io.lin. )frs. ?lie rdoll<'.
'J'rn in lng ,111d .\ g1•ic·11 ltul'e ut J>unl.Jur, rill i~ now with \\'i1111ifr<'d. 'l'he 01lle1·
A .:hop wb('(·e h <- 1·1111 just sort or ex- l ow11, 11ext ~-cn1·.
d1111~htt,r. F.lizaheth. is the motlwr of
plvrc
f(Jur line I bildre11: Ill<')" li1·<' ut 'l 'ampn.
T o Sl•e whn I trade h(•s h<>st suited for,
'l'h(' l'l1t!<$ of JOOO W1lS entennlued 1''lorirli1. l'r(lft•i<so1· '.\l<'r,·il'I bns lllftde
T o grn:<1> somewhnt nf n uinrs-eye h.,· t he Alumni A;,:sol'iatiou Ill II hllldl· ~ µ-rent re<·onl as Jiea<l of the S<·hool
\"i<'W.
1•011 111 t lie I 'n feter-ia nt o ne o·<·lot'k. of )lus ic iu Blooming1nu and bas be'l'ht' trit·ks tlrnl old folks wisb rbey .J 11nc 1st. l't·Psicle n1 n nd Mr;i, Fle<•rlc•,· 1·ome om• of tile len ding c <J11c·ato rs in
knew.
!llld !Jr. HIid ) I r,;. Wright \\'ere 1,i1i1 thut ll1w in lh(' l ' llit('d Stnt,•s, wlt ll
1h t! cln:,,~ at I h i:s time. Following I b e i<pec·iu I <'ll(IOr~emt•nt of experts and
~'he <'8:<l'll llnl things in 1nore 1hnn one 1lelic:il1u,; meu I, t•ach in turn gn ,·e a arti><t!'.
li11e,It L-; n<'<'!•~i'l-1 r~· n!'xt foll for 1<tudc uts
bri<'f >H'<·cmnL of I be intern'ninl( yeuns
Xut tl lntdN!lllllll - 11(1, thl'l'e',; not s lt wc grn d ua I ing tweutr-th"e )'<'r11·s in 1h is parti<-11l11r sr·hool to pl"o,·e thei r
e11oui:-h 1i11te,
ago. C'. ::I. L'ot·.v. who wus l'lnss l'rC':;i- rnpuhilit.,· nnd the ir fitnc,:s by n three
B ut s ull'il-ie.l ll lo µ-11lde tbc fnl11re mun cleut 111 1000, s<'n'e<l ns 1011stuu1s1er. d11_,·s· c•x11111 ino tiou he fore tlJey co n be
[ n the muking- of his own li fe Jll:tn.
GrPetini:-s W<'l'I! rt'tt(I fl-om L illinn Hol- :Hlmitted ns it i;a: uec·es.~n ry to reduce
li11s Hosp, Sio nx C'ity, I owa ; Be lle 'l'el- lhl' numbf'r of ll]lplk1111ts to the numG. Adol11h lfaltcnbach, B . .\ .. 1023, lil•r, Sl•:1t1le. \\"asbingto11: llnrriet het· lhHl 1be ,.,,Jwol <'lln r ecei1·e and
l'11stor or We;:t Oary Chun·h. Gar~·. J11- K('l'll'r )lagee. !'Wall!!'. \\'H:<blugton; ~nn rautcc 1hc b!'St wo rk.
di1111n , i,; e11d1•:l\"Ol'illl!' 1\1 llC'i!) huil<l !I Em111:1 Y. Sho11<1.-·, Los An,;Cll'S, l'ullf.;
Emma ' (ra tio n , Profe,:sor in th e clef'hinn. nn<l is 1'i11u11ed nlong the Ynug- .\nJ:?;C'lei< Ti nw,: and <Hh c rs bn ,·c nncler- snilnl!lc !-l1111·<•b building for the ('On- :U11r1-'lll'l'[ T ob in Prnn. l:'t. D odge,
1se Hil·cr. jn:,1t opposite rn llaukow, 1111,e u 10 suppor t Ulld llmtnte Ibis nn• g-rcga1ion, n body o r a1·1ivc ('hrhrtiaus l own. 111111 F,. H Fraakli n, Elko, :--e ,·. J>:ll'I mc•11t of I lomc Ec·ouomic-s, bas been
NEWS LETTER the
tusk 'l 'lw llll'llllWl'S ptesent \\'('I"(' '.\It·. 1111(! c lc•ttNI ro nct h"e memher~bip in the
1111:11 1110,·e111l•1tl and the final,: nt 1hat <·an not accompli;,h this
( 'hkngo of 0 \11' ('OU Ill ry.
Issued quarterly. Published by tho
' ·The l"nh·crs i1y ha:s l'igh t d epa rt- \\'a,;hingt ()tl a rc ju{lg('d 1,,1" lhe lllClU· nlo11e. The wo rk is important aud )lrs. ('. l:;. ( '(H".1", LC'~lic J. H<.'1:•tl. E. E . 'l'lwta Ch11p1cr nt K nnsus State A,!!'.ri•
Iow:i. State Teachers College. Entered ments. 11imi11g lo trniu t he ten<-he 1·s o f bet s vf 1be t'. !';. Supreme Court anti i<hould brnueh out for 1he r eul be nefit W n1so11, H. D. Dau::-hcnr , Fo ith Stuntz <'llll ural l 'ollei:-e, of the Urnlt·ron aliiu
as sccoud-cla.~s nrn.il matter nt I he post diffe rent
brnll(•lws for both high 1he l'rE>Sidt•nt gives thl' 01,ening nd- of thnt (-OUllllUniry. Ile i;; re(tlll'S ling Hon I d 11111 n. U ll of l'ed,1 l" J<'u lli; j Lett,1 the Xut ionn l ilo me Ec:onom ic·s Norori:
office at Ce,far }'all~, J own, under the s<·bouls und e lenwntnry s<•hools. .\s a clrc;,s. 'l'lui s uhje<·r of rite o nu ions is his to liege friends re, <·o-opern te wil b H ot·nt•r. R ed fie ld, Iowa; C'nrrle .:-;c id.-· . ty, ··ro,· hti::h srn 11du rds or sc-llo larship,
act of August 2-J., J912.
wbol(•, 1uere 11re se,·en hundse<I s 111- th<' same. The c onstit utio n of tile him hr sc•mli11g a ,;mnll co11 rributlo11 Wa I e r loo, Jowu: :\Ill ry .He ll J>ouuau 111 sc·h o<•I ,inti who hu,·e s i11c·e attained
1le111>:1. 1 am lt'iH-h i11g lh-!' s ubjects. t.:nitecl Sltl(l'S o r !;()Ill(' dll\ l'l ltte r such hec·ause ll1e .-· Ot·e iu ter()sted iu him. 1<\•iste,·. I IICl<'Pl't1de11c·.., Jo wa : ;\Iargn t• cll~titu·t ion:· J nit iu I ion ;;e1·1•i(·es w ill
Ele mc ntut-y .Edu1·11tio n, Ed11<·1ll io nul ns Li11col11. llnmil1 011. '.\hltlison, :\Cnr- 'l'his is II good mlssiomtrr Ci1>ld, n good l'lte 13,tll D ickson. Hed lie ld, '.\". D ., 1111d he h e ir( Friclny. Ap1·il l 7th, in <•onnecS tatement of the Ownership, Manage- :\1NISllre mc ut. ('hild P s~·cbOlo;;.I". l<)du- i:h all (JI" ot bet· J)C rS(JllllgC:, wbo had to <·1111sc und ,1 ,:ood m11n in <"h:tr~e. Jt )lat t ie FreC'IJ11rg Enu1s, 'l':1nrn, I owa.
t ion with 01 Ile r mecli ni::,; ut the Jubileement, CircuJa.tion, Etc., Required
The following Yerse wus ~ubmittcd <·<•11.'IJrutin:;:- 1he comp let ion or fl fQ·-on ec·ntional r :sr<-holoµ-y u ncl ~re1 b o cl of d o with rile frnm ing o r d efense of the Is th us glnm puhlic-it.,· h o pinl( tbut
By Act of Congress
'l'c>11c bi11g. The stndents n re e nt.busi• l11,;rrumt u1. Euge ne spoke on ··J ob n s ome who know )lr. K nltenltnc-h will b)· '.\forgnret T oi.J in Prat t of Ft l>o<lge, .'"Cnrs or H ome Etonomic:s :tt the CollPg-<'.
August 24, 1912.
nl Olll't' rC:<f)l,Ud IJy ijE°lldiug h im a l o wn:
nstic o nd fond oJ' 1be ·•n ew etlu<·utional )la n,ba 11 and the ( 'ons1iturio n:•
The Knui<ns Stn t<' Agric·ultunll Col•
Publisher, editor, m11naging ed itor, mo,·rmcnt." Judi;ini;" from the• 1we;,ent
'J'he prizes are libera l : Eui:-c•n e won c·hecriug letter of eo-opern t ion.
l!';::e w11s th!' first college in the l:nitecl:
and business manager: .President H. H. i<itwu ion. I 11111r ha ,·e ll greill O[>po r• 11 prize ns Pnc·ifi<· r<'11rese n1ath·e of
So
ber~•·s
rny
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ugh
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nght,
)lrs. William 0. 'Suhn ( A1Jna R a ll,
Secrley.
Wil h what hlei<SP<l lll<'lllOries fraught, Stn I<';, to offer c·rl'clit <·lasses in Ho me
tunitY to use wh11 t I 1<"11 rn<>d from the $1.000. I) 11() n,; S(!("{tn<l )IIIH•(' winner ut
F.c·ono mi<-s. :\!is· Stratton rec·l>h·ed be1·
O wner: Tow:i. Sta.to 'feachcrs College, l owu· Stine 'l'euc·bers College, Jown \\'as hini:-ton an ndd iti(J nlll prir.e o f l 8fH ), preside nt or 1h() Cedar F'all:s A re.,-. l'11l'ish. B urt lerr, Wrigl11.
W omon·s ('lub, hils beµ-1111 Iler ~-eur·s
B. S. d egree lh<'l"e in June. 1915.
Cedar Fall~, Iowa.
Stu1e rniYers ity uncl the rniversity o( $1.0UO. 1'he rnicl-WC'Sterll l'l'lll'l'St'lll:1· work in tba t prom ine n t o rga ni7.;1tiou II Pl()Nl re, lllnk(' ihiugs ,·er.-· IJright.
B ondholders, etc.: None.
('hi<-uµ- o Jn partic-u lar. and from the so- l h·e was 11n Jowu l!oy, '.\111:x K ro loff of hy h o lding o ffic-inl conferenc·e,s with W e liked the wo1·k of Colegro,·e.
Doris .E:. \\l1ite. Pro(<•si,01· of Pbrs<-iNy of the t;nitetl Stnl'es iu grne rnl ; S io ux t'it~·.
Avcrnge number of copies : 0,000.
the sto ff or offlt<-rs fo r 1925-:!H. Othe r 'l:bough to I b(' li111i t often drO\'<',
il-11 l F.tlm·utio11, \Ya,; o pe rated u1,on for
amt (·OllR('<tlle1ttlr, I lllll)' do ~omething
Eu;::-ene is lu ~·enr$ old. a gn1<lunte 'l'. l'. gn1d11atc$ iu this offki11l organ- .\.ncl 1he1·e was :\liss Higgs· his to ry,
li. H. SEBRLEY, President-.
nope111lidris 111 Dn,·e111>ort. Jom1, .\ pi-11
(or the :Hll'a uc·Pm<'nL of t•d m·ntJo n of. from I,oyola I I li:-b Sc·hool of L os An- ir.,1t io 11 ore i\ ln<. ('. A. B ernie (· ( Ki ttie So full of ellHrm a nd 1m·,:tcn·
0. Hl2::i. b<'r brot her of t hn t c-it ,. being
··
Sworn to and ~ubscribcd unlo before (1111" ('Cllllltry a11cl cou111rrmeu. 'L'hc rrcles this ]llls t June and wn · the Sberidu n, ll. J>i .. 1:-t 3). nnd ~l rs . F. l ,. A1ul :'\ewto11·s ph_,·:;loiog,,:,
11 J>hrski1u1 there, took d1111·ge· 'or b eL'
m e this 1st clay of April, 1925.
k!ndn!'>'S vou i<bowrd to mP wtw11 J w:l • yc,unge>,;t spen ke r in t be t·ontl'SI cxc·ept Y1111dernler ( Clanl B e d ford, il. Di., W e tri<'d nnd ,;omelimt'il W<' did e1·y.
rn.,;e.
l'rofl':<Sor Sn mso11·s J?euin I smile
in .\111eri1'.n und also or mr formt•r pro- Uohert Sl'sslo11s, the wi nne r, from 18!)4 ).
BB~J,UUX BOARD.MAN,
('. A. Fullerton, I lend of tbe D<>pn1·tNotary.
J)i(I llllll((' OU!' e tl'or l.· St:('111 worth wblle.
fl•~sor;a: unrl frie nds . I, incl<>ed. do o11d llinnin;.:-hnm. .\h11Ju11111. Tbe ~-01111.:
of :'llusk. wns nuHI<' n member of
sha ll 11lw11rs p le:1~111Jtiy remembe r u11cl <·<iu Lestan I l:l we re le mlen•tl n re<:e111 ion
E,,ereU. Bales, B . A ., 192:3, of Ceda r .\nd. t<>O. ) Liss Gr1•g~ wus sure lv great 11wn1
th<' He.,;!'ar rb Co1111<-H of tbe .\"utio nal
hil!hly a11p1·ec-i11te.
at Ille While H ouse lJ~· l'resid1'nl a nd Fulls, l o wn, will 1c,1eb Soc·htl !:lc-ien <:c Wh!'n :<he cllcl tt'lldl llS au debtiie:
~11J)<'n·lsor·s l'ou fl'renl·C' whic·h met in
In<. ('oolidg-e clu1·ing lbeir sruy and 111 the Tlig-ll !;lt-bool Ill ~ludison. ,·oull1 'L'he n s urely O vid wa s n o bore.
·•on 111e o the r ha nd, I wont to 1ha11k )tile
Charles lilyss es Moore, )I. Di.. 1901,
.\J)ril fll Knn:<ni< Cit~·- :\lissonri. null
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J . S. T . C.; ..\. lL lt)Ou, 'l 'ex,u;; )J. l>..
hnd nn t'xtrn.s in' 11rogrnm ,rnd t•le<-lcd
.\ud drawing undN 'l'hot·nton. L'u tt,
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Mol b e r 1111<1 ('bild publii<hed hY ,J. JI. (1~1'lll'e )'011 lhUt L ('Jljuy 111~· l"l'>l<liD~ of
George H . ~ltO:\lauus, Jr., :,1011 or Oen'l'o L'r(';,idt'llL Sec·i-lt•y, jo~• nnd bealth. pupil;; 11t thr nhm·e n:11111'!1 confPreu1·<',
Lip11inc·oll Comp1111y, Pllila ~le lphlH nu_d 111cm vet'.'" muc·h. l wish I nuty receh·e <'l"lll (leorgP 11. )lc·)Ln1111,;. I". ::,.•\ , ( 8 .
:1t lhl' Hurni SN•tion. and followini:- 1h~
)Jiss
)
largaret
Roberts
,
clauµ-httr
of
)lu .'" ( 'u lll(lanil(• ri11;r Ille wc•,1 lrh
Loudou, a <·0111plcte trenll:,e o n 1h1s some 11101·<: iu llw futun•:·
Sl\111[• II 111011011 \\"US lll:l <le hy the ::Hui e
1)1.. lSS7: OltHhurn• 18H:( , ·. l:l. ) 1111· :\Ir. A. ( '. HohC'rls ( ll. J>i.. 1!)01, 'l'. ('.; Of all his ,;(u1le111:<· ho11or, Ion'.
sul.Jje<-L that \\'.IS ("!lll.'Til,(hted in 1923
Xnp<•n-i;,nr iu :\l11~i<- of :.r11n· h111d retur,I" .\ (•lldPmy lit F l. Eusti,;. nrginin ) . H. .\ .. ]!)(JU, \\' is<••J11si11: :\l. A .. l!H7, \\" ii IJ 111:111y lil,•ssi ngs from nho,·c•.
X
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!';herurnand Is now in iii; i:;c•<:oml <'dition. It is
<ttwi<1i11i;: llrn t ihis :<!llllt• kinrl
a clemgnHluu t<'d ft-0111 the I". :--. '.\ I ii im r." "':tl'hin~ton, 111ti.l ]'h. ll.. 1022. W11s h clo:tb.
Jowa.
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mnt P><,
ety of Oregon, l'rcsltlent vf I be :-ior1h
Emma Lum Clmse-Kingnurn, B. Hi.,
Cl:t>'SIIUIIN< Of llllll! .'"t'llrS 11:;:"0,
P a<'lflc l'Nlhltric SodcLy. (W(lilltrlst lO
Edward Fnm11>ton J{urtz, ITcll cl of
George W. Savage, !'On of llrs. 11111:Edna Yae Ross, P . F... 1010. T. S. l&H, who is i;oing to Xl'w Yo l'k City
the ~lnl t inomah Count~· 1lo,11irnl and T . ('. : B. A .. l!l2:t Iowa. Physkal Edu- to mnlrn h e r home witb lie r so n ,Tobu. 1·.-· ~ u,·Hge. grn dunted f r(Jltl 1'0 1110 110 " "lw 11 in youth we <·n111e to:;:-Nh e r
the D e1>a rt111eu1 of On·b estTal :\Lus it .
Wi th 0 111· bearts uud souls uglow:the -l<~lorenc·e <'rittenden H om<-, l'ort- <·nt ion rnreetor ut tbe Un h·<'rsit.'" of wns gh·(•n II fu re well pic·ni<- s111JP<'r by CullP;,:-e. .Jnue rntb. t'<'C-eh· lng bi!!
hfls ltrp11 110 111,red by bn,·iug bis c·omFo,. the wo rld was lill'll IJl'fOl'l' 118 .
land, Or<'gon,
pnsitio n. "Snit(' i11 E'" (•011sisting of
'1'11l~:1. Tul~n. Okl:1homn. ,;peut Iler C'bn 11t<:>I' R. l'. E . 0 .. nr t be bome of Bn("(u,Jor of Arts d<"~ree. llls futber.
!, If<• h l'ld naught lint ·work aucl win," fin, 111(1\"<'111~•111~ p ln~·ed ll.'' the c·<•i()bra t:\fr,;. A ,·n l<'loy \\' birc-Cht1Sl'. B . .Di., thl' late )Lr. H . H. Sitnl/!l', will be reEnf'r,;-.,· we bad a-ple111)·.
~ l\lrs. A. lL Hoffman ()Irs. Jintt ie f<umnw r at the llollle of b e1· parents in lSVO. .J1111e 12, l 9i5.
e<l orp111ist. Wi lhelm :\lidC'hwhulte. o n
111emhcred ns l nslruttnr in l'olit ic-al
Vigo r , pep und full of ,•im.
M cCall Uoberls, B. Di.. 1!)03, '.\I. Di.. Ce dar Fulls.
his u II A11n' r ie1\11 11ro;rra m n t .'.'. ot1·e
S,•i(•H<:e nt 'l'cn<·bers Co llege during tbe
1907, 1. S. '1'. ('.: H. A., UJ09, Iown ) Is
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l<'lorence Brumbaugh, 1012, wri tes
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president o f the Ame ric·nn Le gion Aux- u11dl'r date of .J unc 1s t that ;:be i;, 11)07, 1. S . 'l '. C. : B. l'. E., l 909. Y. )[.
The '.\li11nen po lis Symphony Orc·hesHa rriet, Eg-an, B. A., June. 192,,, will
Studring ··so111!', .. and pl11~· it1g, too, trn nt T cnc·h ers ( 'olle:w. ?l lnr 7111, prelU11ry nncl t·ondm·ted the 1111111111! ('.-i t i<- 'l'Mc·lwr in the )lOd t'l S<·hool :lt <.:. L\ . Tl'a ining Stbool. Svri ngth•ld. n s ~ist In I he JJepartment c,f l'h~·skal
s tnte m E'l:!t in~ :H Dnb1n1ue, Jo wu , :Jnne Hunter ('olh~J:?;e . .'.'.ew York ('itT. :'lliss )fai:~.. n ow t.euerul Sei-rNn n · or the l~dm·at io 11 nt Jowu State 'l'enC'bers C'ol- o,·er-flowing cnH·.'" tuo t11e11 t
l'P11ted 11~ o n<) of !he ir pro~rum 1111111Wilh lh<" lhln;,,s \\"(' >'l)ll~h t to d o.
2, 3, uml -!. nnd will gl\·e the official lfrnmhungh h:1!' 1·et·eil·cd be r H. S. de- Y. )I. l'. .\. nt Ft. l)od::-e. l om;, utteud- h •J!<' cl11ring tbl/ eom ing sdrnol yea r ,
hers. l'ro f. K urtz·11 ··:.1areb in n:· 'l'his
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Y. ~L ( '. A. in .June. Ile took bis
ll t o mposer in lbe music· 11oth o rs of th e
Leo Ranney, B. Di., 1005, J . S. 'l'. C.;
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John C. Parish, )L Di., 1902. J. S. fathr r , George It. n. Knt mt• r, s .... of
P:1ul Henry, 13. A.. 1924. will I.Jc
c·ountr)· a s Henri Y1•rhr11gg-ben. Co11B . S., l!lll. :-.-o rthwe st'ern, no w ) li ning T. l'. ; Ph. B .. 1905 . )f. A.. 190G, Ph. U., n .'dn1· Foils witb bin1 and lh e 82 rear Su1mrintende11t at '.l'ru ro, l owu, n e xt Throug h the ~-c,nn; to come, ,wet h olcl 1ha·1 o r. und bis fnmon~ Ol'ebest1·n u e ,·er
Engineer nt J m:ksboro. 'l'exns, wns JOO ', J.owa . •\ ,:~oc·iate 11ro res~or of ll is - o ld mun <·limbe d Green ) lo untnin tc, 1111 y ea r.
U!<
prc'~e nt nny 1111111h<•1: that is u ot bigbJ.,·
d esign,lted hy I're,:;idei, t Sel'rlcr to _be tor~· in the l."111\·ersity of Somhcrn <'ll'rn t ic>n o f 8,000 f<'t>t. t b('reh~· 11111 ki ng
In it;; µ't"L\Sll th118 fast lllld s ure.
t·ormn e mle(l hr th e m to the Ame ri<"ll ll
the Aluu111i l'l' t)resenlfith·e to the lll· t'Hlifornia, saile d fro m X e w York, au t'11du rn n t·e recol'd ne,-e.. hefo re II tElbert Gum11, B. A., August. H>2ii,
pnhlic-.
augurution cer<'m<>nio,s of Ur. H ollin ,Jun<- 13th. H e will s p end ,Tulr and 1a iued there for meu of s ne h nge.
who has sern>d most s11t·ct•ssfully u s Laund1ed we w ('re i n Xinett>l'n•hunl\:1ar(luis nt Stnte 'l'Ntdiers ('olle~c, Augu!<t ill L o ndo n. a nd in S!'()ll'tltber
S11perintendcut n t 'l'ruro. Jowu, - for
Dr. (;j . ,J. Cable, Hend of t'h<' D epl) rt<ll't'Cl,
Denton, 'l'exus, clurin~ ~ln;i-, 1925, bnt will he in Gen ern whe n the J,ea gue
l\'lrs. Ed. P. Dickey, 11111·,·e.-•. Illinois ~e,·ern I year~. hHs a ct·<•Jltt>II the 8upernw n t of :-.-a tural Sl"ie nc·e, ;,poke 10 t be
Tht• n 1,·<' W<'n t our ,·ar io n s wn~·s,
b uslne;;s e ngilg\'nw nts pre,·e ntNI ns be lll<'t'th.1g-!'< ON·ttt· t1 nd I h e Ila lo nc·e of the (Carrie Kin:;:-, B . Ui.. 1902) and ;\lrs. lnte11dcuc·y nt L orimo r for 1lle t·oming End, to (·n n ·e 11 ··lirillinnt future ·•
<"Nini- 1'',111:< Hora r.,· ('lub. April 8th. nt
w as n ot ut home v·:1e11 the nppointing time in Pnris. H e will return to .\ mer- C'. IC Bentler, Hnn·e~·- Illinois P l n ry y ear.
Thut woulll ··set t he world 111.Jlaze:· tlwfr nuouday huu·heon 0 11 1he i:-eolog.'"
letter Hl'l'il·ed nncl did not kn ow of the i<-a in F e bruary.
Kin:?, B. UL, 1002) 1·isi t<'d in Cl•cln1·
of I 0\\'11. Il l' llS(·•tl uu1ps 1111(] (•harts to
Aliee Wright l'rim·1n 192:>, ha s
honor of !Jeing n lle legate f r om Jown
Foils during the middle of J11ne wi th
ill111:<tr11 te hii< po ints and J:?;n,·e 1\ most
W
e
ll,
t
he
gon
l
is
y
et
bC'youd
us
h
ecn
e
lect('d
to'
t!'11<,h
·
tit~
third
und
S tate T Pa<-twr1' CO!l('ge.
Paul Wartma n, B. A.. 101 . J. S . lbt•ir 11nc·le nnd aunt, )Cr. nml 1lr~. W.
ill tl't'PSI ill~ ,1nd inst l'lt<:fil·e talk that
And
the
rou
cl
nt
time·s
b
een
ro
ug
h
four1
h
grudPS
at
Greene,
Iown.
T. ('.; :\1. S .. 1921, Wiston s in. rl'C.' efre d S. n o wn<l and fnmi lr. This dty. heing
wo!S np111·<'<-i11te d hr 1111.
l\frs. Gilhert G. B ic~mell ( n nrriet his l'h. D. de:;:-ree at Cornell t;uiver- thrlr girlhood home. ihe ,·ls it wns o f
Wi t h the r eu rs c·ome:-; di1<ilht,:io11.
Ethel Arsers, Pnblic Sdiool :\Ius ic.
Or\"is, M. )JI. , ]!)00 , I. $ . T. l '.; A. B., i<ity. ltllam, 'Xew Yo rk, this ..Juue Com- unu.· unl inte rest and plensme.
J,ife. w e find. is t·olcl. hard s tuffFamlt.y Resignations: :\lli:s J<>1111ie
1!l23. will ienc h Pn!Jli<: Sc·bool '.\luslc Wh kh, llke 8tee1 Phll·Pd in I be c1·uc il)Je Sll,,np, Pro fesso r in the D e pa rtment of
1913, :'II. l> .• ]!)16, l\e hr11 i<k11 ), n o w a mencement for wo rk in C'h e misr ry. H e
d octor !It Yankto n, South Dakotn, wn;; \\'11!< at c:0.-111,11 two Y<'II l'~, tll(' lirSt of
l\lrs. C. M. Wyth ( Stello :\J. Kings- 11t Wn,·erl~·, n ex t Yt'lll'. ) lis,; Arsers
:\I nsr IJe temp e ,.ed hy hn rd test :
H ome l~<·otwmil-><, hns r<'s ig1w d h f' r
the Almnni r!'prescntn t lYe of I owa whic·b b e WA$ OU lhe Gage l!'elloWt'h ip bury, l3. I >I., 1892 ) 1111d husband of forme rly tn11~bt flt C larks,· ille.
In this prote~s of re tlt1i11g
posit io u here. )li~s Shoup h11~ been
Stnte '.l'Mc:bers l'ollcge nt the im111g11- nnd Ille :<e<·oucl ou tile DuPo n t ~'l'IIOw- Snnt11 i\lo n ic·t1. l'ali!orniu. ,·ii;itecl CcE11d1 h as tried his ,·cry best.
cloinir ;.:-nl<lnatr• work cl11ri11g t h e pust
Emnta. 0 1>fer, Junio r C'olleg<', 1915 ;
ratlon cere monies of George Williston f<hip. l le wai< a fau1lty mem ber f o r dnr .Fa lls in June. 'l'he)· w e re ,;ho wu
r<-nr ut ('o lumhin c·nin•rsity; :\Ir. EdNas h , 1,1,_ l>., Yankton College, June two ~·Nus nt a college in :'lloorh e11d, lllllll)" ("OIH'tesiPS br o ld fr!('nds nntl Ph. 13., 1021. Chi<-11go. will :::en e as Some bn,·e 1tlmost ga ined the to1,- " ·nrcl (L l'1111ke. Jus frut·toi· in the D e l'\ormal
Training
Uritic
nt
Atlantic•,
10th, 102S. Preside n t l\n!<h was nt one '.\f!nnesotn. li e is a !so a fine cornetist neighbor,;, nmong these being a din11e1·
round
p11rt111e nt l)f So,-il1I S<·ienc·e (luring the
time s npe rintend!'nt of the Congref,'il· nnd n grndunte of the Ceda r ll'ulls pnrtr b~· l)r. 11ml i\lrs. Fl. ,J. Cable nod Town, begi nning in September. :\liss
And could see t lle •·pro mised land ·• pnst two .V<'>) rs. hn;; tende re d h is resigOt)fer
tuugbt
at
Yinto
n,
fowi1,
during
tionnl Sundny School wbi(-b llrs. Bic k- Concert Ba11cl.
on e IJ)· Prof. and l\Irs. G. ,Y. \\'alters.
,n1e11 the wn ters <·ame in tOLT('tll!s ' nn tion to tuke effe<:t .June 2nd; be
tJ1 e past . <-h ool ye n r.
n e ll atte nde(l us a girl.
L ea dng Wl"e<· knge on tbe i:1111<1.
pluns to d o 1{1·11t1uatt, 1York at the Unil\frs.
Walte
r
Aitken
(
Flo1·en
ce
Kell
l\lrs. Jay J. Lockie {Elizabeth E.
n >rs it.,· to :;:-et his Ph. n. (legree t h is
Hazel Cave, B. A .. 1024. b as nrc·ept• Others llnd !I better g('a L"-Sh ift
Rul-h Se.idel, B. A., I'hys lcnl Educa- Jenulugs, Kinde r~nrten, 1909) culled R eese, B . D i., l 97, B ozeman. )lonAnd bu,·e made the hill on bigbr-om ing S<·hool _\"ear. :\lii:s :'I LFtle D ea n ,
tion , .June, 1925, ha s accep ted a p osi- 11t T!'11<·llcrs Collei;e o n Friday, Jtu1e tann ) called at C'Nlur ]~oils o n 1111 nnto eel a po ·it io n nt Phy!!i<·11l E<luc·ntion D0 11•t forget ns in tile " Lizzie,"
llt'11<l !':urse, r esigned April 1st, 1925,
tion as P brsico l Education Directo r in 5th. Mrs. L ockie is ,·is itlng i:elatiYe ~ trip from ('burlei< C it~· to Wu terloo, Jliret'tor in tlw T enthl'rs Collei:-e nt
Ye SUCCt'Si<fUI "H oycing" by.
to 1uke up wo rk e lsewhe re.
the Chkugo Sc-h ool for D elinquen t In C'!'dn r Fulls. her h om e h <'ing at 43G .June 12, 1925. Sile bas been in ,Yis- Pi ttsburg h. Rnnsas. for 11e xr r ea r. :'l[l!<s
C'aYe
hns
sen
·ed
n
s
lust
n1l'tor
i11
the
Girls. H er work will begin lu Se p- :.\Iniu A,·emie Xo rtb, Twlu Falls, lcln. <·ou s in nt )ladisou vis iting- bet· daug-bl\lrs. Ruth Johnson Corning, P11blic
F o r the r e's something d eeply planted
te r, a g-rndn11te of W ashington Unh·e r- Pbys i(-nl F.dneation D e1)11 rt111en t at
tember.
S<·l~oo l i'llnSi<'. 1010, 11·11s l'tll\J)Oy ecl to
Jn o ur Muls lw I. S . T. C.'l'ea
chers
Colh•ge
during
the
post.
Eclith Korinke, B. Di., 1898. )L D i., !'ity, Seattle. who Is married n nd hns
nsstst in tbe Depa rtme nt o r '.\Cusic durJul't tc, ·'stic k u,;cl keep ou strh-ing"Elzan Ma.e Morris, Junior College, rno:{, g1·11 de tea<·he1· in tbe IIu wtborne b e r h ome nt )Indlson. nnd h!'r s on
iurr the s11ri11g term. ) [rs. Co rning wo s
'l'ha r s re(Ju ired of rou ,rncl me.
l\Jrs. l\lerle P0Uocl1, of the Aug ust
1923. who bas been teoc·bing Gth grade School nt Wnt e rloo for the J1/1,:t twe n- wh o is a ~tutlent iu the Cnh·e rsit)' of
T h at w r ·,·e '"stu c k," we all bent· wit- 1we ,·ionsl.,· on o ur regulnr facu lty.
at llnmpton. J own, hns accepletl n t~· ~-ears. b os resigne d to nccet)t n po~i- ""isc·onsin at ~facllson. H et· hushn nd f'ta;is, Pt·iornl'y S ec·tion, bas b1•e n e lc<-t•
n t•ss,
pos it ion n,: s i~th ~rncle tenc·b e r nt Sac- tion In the seh oo ls of San Diego, Cal- is an llttorne)· a t law in B oze mun, ed to tile Priuc ipa lsh it1 of a fine grnd c
\V. A. l'.oung, ,ncbitn, K ansas, on
Stuc·k in 11111(1 a11cl stuc k to jobi:.
build ing nt Oeh,·!'i11, Iown, for t he
rame nto, <;111ifornin. at a fine salnry.
len,·e of al)se1w e fr<,m th e Soc·iul Sci'.\(ou t111111. Their ndclre.s is 312 S. com ing sc·hool yen r.
ifornia.
T o our ('ountn·, nnd o ur ··longings,"
1>nc·<' D epartme nt cluring the past r ea r.
Uluc k A ,•enuc.
T o our nappers and theil' h ob;;.
l\lary L. Cnroaha.n, B. A.. 1922,
Don Wynl<oo1, 1\foore, son of Uon El.
l024-25, on llC(•Otlllt of nectlh1g I I
Clara Fossum, .Tunio r Collc~e. l!l2il,
writes tha t b e r npplirntlou to attend R. i'lloore, formerl.v of the B onl'Cl of
J. B. Cla,y, B. Di.. 1003. Pr('Side nt of ba>' U('CCpted ll J)OsitiOII in Phoenix. "T o btl\"C stuck ,. tbnt is th e i\lAlX l'hange o f c limate becnnse of hii<
the National •rm iuing s,-11001 of the '.l'rnsle<'s o f tbe Jo~rn Stnte ::--.ro rmal of the Jo wn Cute )1111111-Cncturing o.,
b('a ltb n ot be ing i:nti~factor~· in I own.
thing
'
Y . w . C. A. has t,een acceJltetl and t ha t , <-11001 nnd :'llirrnie , ·. Wynkoop-:\[oore, Cedar Falls, has con t m<"tc cl with the A1·izonn , to t eac·b llistor.-·, Geograpbr
hn s d<><:ldPCl to llOt re turn ntxt )"CU I"
nnd Phys io logy U) II .J uuio 1· IUgb
Aud s till c h e ris h our ideal.
she n ow Il lnns to e11te1· Y. " 7 • work in- B. Di., ] . 7. :\!inml, Flo rida, graduuted Keri:ton e Steel nud \\'ire Compa ny, S1·bool
nncl hns n c-c·ep te<I H Ill.we ut lla ,·erford
tb Cl'e.
WhNbe1· it be sncces. ot· se1·,·lce,
stead of teac hing for n e x t year.
from Dnrtmonlb Coll<:>ge, flano ,·er, P eoria, 111 inols, to furni,;h t h Pm 5000
Coll!'gc, bis .\Ima '.\[Mer. H 1l\"!'r fo1·d.
Sepnruting fals e front real :
steel 1,'l1te,; anuunlly. Cednr Fnlls Is
Helen Louise F ord, .Pl'imntT, 1922, Aud the re111i;;t thi ug thn t r,·e f o und P e nns.,·h-nuia , in tbe -~' 1111. H e wns
Theron Walker, son of Denn of Wo- '.\"e w Tinmp,sbirc, .Tune 23, 1025.
getting to be the c<-nter of'. the steel who b ns been teac·bing during tbe p;1st
111 mr h o use by the btOlld roadside, thn>e r<'111·s at (.;e>dar Falls as Profesnil'n , )Jnr io n Me:F11rl11ncl Walker, wbo
i\lrs. Stephen Arthur Cohagan (S~•- gate. manufacturing ludnstry of Amer- r ent· nt Delhi, J o w11 , s pe n t the s mnme r
Is tbllt '·10,·e and truth a n d fri<'nd- sor of ITis tor~· t1nd thb1ks his p1·ospects
pre ,·ionsly hod g n11l1111ted 11t the State renn 'l'olstrnp. B. Di.. 1912) . 1003 Vine ic-a.
in n different climate much better than
in eo1111,uny witb h e r mother. :\!rs.
Rhlp"'
Unh-e rsitr of Jowu, cnme h ome from Street. Wate rloo, Iowa, is preside nt o f
to try to r eturn to I owa.
B c•rtbn F o t·d of Ceda r Fu lls, \'iSilfag
I!olcl th roughout, wbnte·e1· betJde.
Cambridge. :'llnssn c-llusctts. by automo- the H ome '.\llsslonars Society of t he
Leila Stevens, B. A., 1924, who bas ~·C'latfres in Cn'lifomlo.
bile n fte1· bis grnduntion in the S<·hool Grace Me thodi s t Episcopa l Chm<"h nt been teaching 'ht Gnrne r as Norma l
P rof. Goo. R. Mach, o.f t h e l\IatheFl'ieuds bips planted in life's springof Comme rc·e o f llnrvard Uu ive rsir,i·, W aterloo, I own, for the coming ycnr. 'l'l'i1ining C rltlc fbr tbe pas t year is
~lilton Tostlebe, B. A., 1023. is
matiC'S n ud Comme rce D e partment,
time
and Yisitcd bis m oth e r nnd bis grnncl- Sbe Is one of tile active, e fl'ectiYe u1e m- teat·bi11g Primary '.\Ieth ods at Mt. Mc r- SJJendiug tbe strnm1er in Cedar Fulls
ir1we nu acldre1<s before tile Ced a r FalJs
Lh•e through separation's s n ow
m oth e r for n month and the n. r e turne d beni tn sm·h work in Bhlck Hnwk <'Y Acnclamr, (!.~Jn r •
f or -six atter,dilig t be sunmiet· term, taking
R e ta ii :i\IerclJHnts Association at their
to l\"e w York City whl're b e beglH.1 bis rmrnt~•- Mr. Cohagan, lier bus lland, is wee ks Ibis su\nme r. She· w1Jl return specui l w ork. Ile will ente r upon Ills And todns w e find tlle m fresl1 as
1111011111 dinner bold at th e Blac k Hawk
Fh-e
nntl
tw
ent~·
years
ago.
hus in<'ss t·n r eer .July l st iu the office or ~cnernl S('C1·ctn r)· of tbe Waterloo to Garner in the foll.
third ~•~1r as supe rintendent of th e
IloteI, April 22nd , 1925. H e illustmtLazard Frl' res 11nd ComJ)any lu tbe Yo ung i\fe n·s Christian Associa tio n.
<,ommtrn!tr school 11t Haymond, South .-1.b. the inne1· ,·i~lou SNS rou,f'hc rl sbed mern' ri<'S-ri<'b and rnre - Nl modern teach ing o f commercial
Ba.ymond' l;lailey, :\[auunl Arts . 1022, Dnkotn, in the fn ll. He hns fom·
Equitable Builcling.
Greetings to you Friends and Class- studi~s t1s used at t he T each er s College
Eugene l\lcEbneel, son of Owe n P. nnd wife ( Uarriet Ha;i-es. Commerrlnl,
~lwwmg- th at Ille work d one applies to
Horace T. C. Tu, B. A .. 1021. T. S. '.\C<-ll llmeel ( 13. Di., 1 05, :\L DI., 189(;. 1923 ) and son of Nogales, Arizona, te;1<'11e rs in bis c·orp,.; und in the nn nnal
mates,
fit>hl
m
eet
of
i-t1e
,school!'
of
that
Yiclna large fie ld of instru ction a nd trainT. ('.; '.\f. A.. 1023. Ph. D., 192-!. J own : J. S. •.r. ·.; LL. B .. )[i11nesot n ) w on n1oto red fro1u thelt ho mt- to C'ednr
Fot· in . pirit, I nm there.
ing.
wrote the following- lctt<'r 1111<le r tlnte scc·oncl p!Me in the Xa t lOllnl Ornto r- Fnlls, Jowr1. and ,•i~itecl " ith r ehltiv!'S. il.'" beld in Ille spt"i ng, hi$ te:1111 SU('Lillia n Rollins n ose. lOOO.
l'l'!<Sfllll." c·11nie cl nwoy all the h o n o rs
of i\fny 14th to Preside nt Scerlcy f rom knl ( 'onttst on the Co ns tit ution at
Anna 0. G00<fale, B. DI.. l 97, In- or t he m crt.
Ira S. Condit, et al.- April 21st, the
Wn t b ang. ('llillll:
'T he A lunmi As. ocia-tion bns 11s its Ceda1· Fails R otary Club ban que te d
"'nsbiugton. D C. JTe was select<>d struc·tor of :-.-urse:s i11 the D ecatur nn<l
:\fn<-on
County
rro~pita
l.
DC<'atur,
llli" I c·ame hark to C bina Ins t Septem- from 20.000 c·ont<'sllrnt;. on th<' Pa c ific
Dorothy l\IcFarlarul. H. A .. Pll)·i:i(-111 o ll:i1·Ns for the rnsning )"<'Or tbc fol- the Cedar Fl)II;; Lions Club tllld t h e
lJ<-r; n n d !'lnc-c llw11 1 ha,·c ht>e11 l<'nc-h - f"oai<t to r epresent thnr ~N•tion in lbe nois. 1•if:itcd nt Ced11r Falls nncl Yic-i n- Edllt':111<111, .full('. 102:;, "·m te,wh lo wing-: ('la rn JJe11 ri<t-)Lc·Ah·in, 1 02. l11dil'S Of hot h clubs. Im
Condit,
i11J:?; in 1he '.\":11innnl TJniversit ~· for '.\"11 tionn 1 contc;;t. ('pr t:1 in n!'W!'l):l P<'l'S ih· 1rntl (•a llccl nt the 'reaeh!'rs Colle;::e l'h.\"1'i(•ll l E<l11c·ation Ht ~I ed ia polis, (;;l(; West l'nrk .\nmuc, '\fnt<•rhio, H ead of t h e :\rntbemalics and Com'l'<':1<·l1t'r1<. 'l'h<• lo<·11t Ion of this ius ti- o( the co1111t1·y. in<·lu,liurr lh<' mo~t in- 011 .J1111c 12. 1.!):l.i. Rile hns mnd,.. n flnc l n \\"U. llt'XI J"Nlr.
P r('llid!'nt: nr. ,\ r lh n1· ('. " ·~·nnt, 1900. mc1·c·e DC'pnrtmc11t, was toastmaster.
h11 io11 is Vt'rr fhu', lwing l'nr nw11~· OuC'11tinl jo11r11nls s:111'11 ns tbC' ?\cw !"('('()rel :)!, II 11111'1'(' ll!HI hni< hN'n (•()11Tt11wnrll<'n. fowa. 1-'irst Yi<'l' Prl'si- C'.•\ .• L'nllertou. n ead o r the Dcmartf,·0111 llw ll11~illl'~" qunrtrr of th!' <·ity. York 'l'illl('i'I. C'hi1·:1go ;\('WS. K 1tn;.:t\S tinuoni:ly in ~crvic·c :<in(·<' <'lllC' l'i11g thnt
El izabel h Urown, l'nl.,lic St·hool 11(•11! : J,;iiz,1 hl'I h Kar<'-J~Uf•lte('ker. 1902. ment or M11l'i<', 11.'ci the commuuity
'.l'h-e c·ity Is one of I be lligg(•Sl ,·itil'S ill City FllHr, Portlllntl 0r<'i:-ouinn, Lo>< O(•<·up:ll ion.
)f nl'I!·, .June, H)2,3, n·ill l!'ac·h ) ln,;ic 1007. 72::i C.:h ttlau .\nmuP, Spokmw, siuging; l'rcsident Xemnnn or tile
William 1~. Hunter, l\!nnual .\rts,
l!)Hi. H. A ., 1019. llt 1>1·e,;ent >lll 111·
$trudor in Ille ) IHllllHI . \ n,< J )epartllll'nt of the 8t11te l"uive rsil~· of lown.
I owa CH.-·, wrllt•s:
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Rotary Club, spoke the wo1'ds of W elcollle; R ev. Ermll B . Frye, 1\J. E. Stud e nt Pastor, 1·es1.>0nded for the Lion s
C lub; Mrs . August l!'rier ( Alice U:1 rpenter, 1908), tonsted the U ota riaus as
to what she thought of thew ; lt W.
G etchell, P rofessor
of Ch em istry,
spoke on '"Road H ouses·•; :'llrs. 0. S.
Coddington Sllng n solo; President
R omer IL Seerles spoke ou ··Jl~ ellows l)ip" ; A. '. l!"nller, Associute Director
of Esten :-;lon, spoke oil the ··'J'hlrd Degree··; 1:1.aze l Strnyer, Professor of
Drnlllatic W ork, gine a rei1dio.g 0 11
'"'l 'he Jnitiatfon" · Da'"id ltiJey Earl
enterti1 i11er from Grundy Cente;·. I owa:
a11d <·ounty s11peri11t<'11dcnt or (;nmdy
Connty, ;:-an' some re11clings ft-om hi,;
ow11 <-On1posill o11s, and Prof. \\". E.
Huss of the ~Lusic F11<-ulty &mg a solo.
'l'he whole lllenu and pro~ra111 wn,s 111)
to the Rotarian _stJrn.da.rd 111Jd tbe citizenship nnd spirit of Ccdur .!:'nils wns
toasted and enthused.

Marguerite Uttley of the ;>;ntnral
S<-ience De}lllrtmenl wns mlled 10 G:1leua, lllinOi>'. :\u1~• 4th. lill?5, hr nn
auto nt<:idcnt thut lli!J))lern•d 011d ber
foth<>r and mo1l1e r are hotll s uffe r ing
serious injurie.~.

Dr. O. P. Colegrove, former b ead of
Education and now nt Pasadena, Cu lllornia, g11Ye comme nceme nt addresses
this ) lay a nd .:l une nt La P o rte, Yi uton, Tipton, C1·esco, Humboldt, Clario n, Oskuloosn aud i\Ius<·utine. Later
b e is to gi"e lnstttnte addresses .in Jlli110is, Iowu and Jli"el>ra,;kil. When at
home be teaches u Brothe rh ood class
io Suntlny S1·hool. Ills daughter,
Kntberine.
grndnates
from
High
Sc·hooL in June 11nd e n ter s I'omono t:oll!'gc lo Se1>te1111,er ns 11 freshmnu. The
hnsl.Jnnd of his dnughtet·, )lnrion, is
assista nt mru1,1gcr of t h e American
Bunk nt L os .\ngc>les, Ca lifornia nnd
his son, lJonuld, ls <-n,-bier in nnother
bunk i-u the ,:nl)urhs or Los .-\ngclC'~.
William T. Penfounc], l11strudo1· in
;>;uturnl Sc-i<•1u·r. l!}U-25: A. 13.. Oherlin. 1922: Gradmlle ::ltmlent Cnh·ersity
or :Seltnisku. Hl22-2a: :\I. A.. l" uil"ers ity of Illinois. J 92a-24: after one
rt>ur':, work at the 'l 'eac·llets College a,;
s11bstit ute instru<-tor has return<·d tv
tlH' t:uiYer;.;it~· of llli11vi~ co c-omplete
his studies for lhl' noc-tor of Phllosot>h~· d(•gree in Botuny.

li.atherine Buxbaum, Tn,;truc-tor in
the U epn rtmeut of Euglisb. left for
Director In·ing H. Ha.rt-, of the Ex- S!'nttle. 1111}· l7tb. L<• take n t rit> tu
tension l)i"ision. w.a.s the orator, :'lll1y A ht><ka during tile Sllllllll(!I".
30, llll'rnc11·iJ.I I Dar. at t.be l'r<!shyterilln
Rowena A. Edwards, l'f'l1nr lleil!bts.
Church in Cew1r Yu.II,-. ~r. Hart wa:,
a United Statp,.s solclier in the Spnnh;h- c·ntnloguer nl the (.'ollel!e Lil1n1rr. took
Am e ri<-un Wur and was also in Y. ~I. a leuni or 11bsent·C' .l nlr llth to Sl'Jltt•lll·
C. A. c il.lllp wo rk in the l"nitecl States lwr St h to trn 1·!'! in Eurotie ,•isl ting
dudng tbt• W o rld "'a•~ :'\Ir. llnrt is E11gl11nd. Sc·oth111cl, l re luud, \\"ull'S nod
llll uou:,ual i!<prulke r .and gun~ 0 111em- lJ'nuH:e.
0111hle pntriolie: .address thnt wns imMrs. F. N. i\lead, 111ul cla11gh tl'rs.
pressil·e. interest1.t1i: und c·orumeulli.llJII;'. Hertha 1111d :'llurion, left .lnne lltll, ,::1ilR.

w.

T . C.: :IL

G.etfl,ell, B . A.,

s..

mu,

I.

s.

J.91~ \\"lstOUSill. profc•ssor of Che mistr~·. ":as houorecl IJ~· the
Old Gold Sta.ti'.. tb.e College '"\nmml Editors. in ha\"ing the tine nilume cledi<-ated to him in I.be fitting wonts: ··To
U. W. Getc:bell, whuse . i nc·e re and
e.arnest ussistun<·e :und kindly enc·our.age.meut, u dl"iee und interest, bus made
bis friend><hip n .u1u<:b prized i:,-ift o f
the student I.Jody und purti<-ulnrly of
the Staff, this nineteenth Nlilion of the
Old Gold Is afiectionntel~· dedicated."

Cyrus William Lantz, professor of
Natura.I Sl"leuce, 1!\21-1025, lrn s beeu
d oing g1:adunte ·wot:k at Lile 1Jnil,ersity
of I llin ois this yeai:. JJc re<·eh·ed bis
Pb. D. degr<.'<' June 15th. Ills the;.IJs
was on tile s nl>je<:t. ··nespiration in
,orn witb Spedal H efere1we to ('ntnlase."' lie resumed his wo rk ot ('ed111·
Falls ttt the ope ning of the Summer
Term.
E<lnah E. Ho1•ki11s, :'llus ic Rad11c'IOr
Degree, Uuinirsity of Kunsas, 1918.
nncl stndent of u11111erou" a rUsts o n the
Violin s inte Lllut iitue nml o n <>x1>erie m·o<l renc-bcr in importunt ,1s,:ignm e.11t,; ot Midland College. Premc1nt.
);el.Jra!<kil, 1919-1923: Unin•r;,;itY of
K ansas, 1923-1924: Ell'tl11or So<·iul
Cl'n terP, l'll ical!O, 192:3, ilas been nppoiuted inst nwlor In Orc·bestrnl )fu:;ir
for Lile coming coll(•ge .,·ear of nine
monUts.
~larr Antl~rson, H. .\ .. l!ll-1 : former
l!rurhmll• ,:t ude nt at Iowa. i11:st nu·tor
for .Ft>1·t•1:rd 1e rms at Lbc> 'J'1•uc-bers ( 'olI ei:-r• iu U.nrnl F:ch1c11tion J)f'pa rtnwnt.
hnF llel'II Nllplor(•d ror tllC' ]"11 II a n!l
W illtt'I' tNJJl/-1 c1f 7.!l2:;-2{i (lnrilll! thl' :1hS('n(•e u f l'rnft•>'>'()r .luhn R :-;1nc·k,._ n11cl
,\ lll lt' I>. C'e11·,1ts. for111(•1· I ('Ill.her in I he
Slllll(' d1' tllll"lllll'llt. hnF hl'l' ll f'(('d,·d tu
i:mh>'titute llm;in,_:: Uu· CLh,-<>nc:t• tL( .\ Ila
'\'f'llmurLll for Ow 1wxt t•oll~;!I? .,·e ar iu
the lJt'purnnem ccif .Rora.I ID<ln<·ntion.
'.\IJs~ Core.Its ha ~ eo111plelt•d Uw rC'quin•m e nt!i o'f LJ1e I 'b. I>. dt'Jfft'I' .ii t lllt> Stu ti'
l"11il·c•1·~1.,· of 10,\1:tl.

H . J. O'Neill, .lhirkel.1,:r. (!allfou,i,i,
foruwr su1umt•r tt•r111 instnu1:tor. wus
eleueu .\s,<istant Pn,Jc:;,.or uf Social
.SdC'n <·<> fur I.be ~-<'u r J.Jl.2i"\,2(i.
~r1·.
ff;\"eill J1:1;: IJC'<.'11 :u ;tood .lll"t.i\"J' .st uaent
'8t Lile l'nh·er,;it~· of fluUforniu and
~'"ill NlllLlnne t.llert> dt1rilJ;! Lb.t> SU.llJ1uc•r
{)f :1:92;;. li e' \\'llS Jlrl'J~11·rul l)y rct·e il-Jqg
.hi." R .\ . 1.9W. lu I.ht• rufre1·<i.it\· ,<tJ
Xt•b1:t1>'lrn , :\1. .\... <.ktl.Wllhi11 T"nin•r:-tit1·
au.d tlJt•u hy u ttw.c.lin,; tbe 11.u,·t•1·;<"i t:,
,of ( 'n I iforn in on<> .ancl om•-hll IJ 1·c111:s.
li e lto.!; JJi,; re;;ldent".!' 1:equi1\£'11H:Wls mer
j'c;r t.lle l'h. D. degre<'.

s.

Julia. )l:le )Jyers, n. Di.. rn12, R. A.,
1921. I. S. 'l'. C., n ow Instruetor i11
('<>rumer<·e, f)Urt'h:'IS('d ll re~lclerl!·{' Ht
Walnut and 12th St rc,l'l In ('('(]!Ir J,':tll~,
J own, and hns taken po:;i:e:;sion.

E\':rngeliue Powers, R

.\.. 1923. to
Snm(•r uf W11te rlou. on Tne,sda1·.
.I 1111(• 2ncl.
:\I r. Stoner is n t·ertilied
public uceonntunt in Wn rnrloo, a11d
tber will mukt• tlwir home ill 201(;
F ourth Street in \\'nte rloo.

n. E.

Benjamin Entwisle, H. A .. 1923, Dir-

Pl'of. I . L. LilJehei, llenrl of Hvmunt·t•

Lllll;:"llllA'l'
De1»1rlll)C'fli. 11ml
rt. 0. liar . Profes;.or in t11e C-ounner<·inl D<•purtn1e nt. ,;1n•nl II few 1Lnr;. in
.J ll II(' '1 [I C'lldhlj.! the ;\"l)l":,('-.\.meri(11 II
( 'e11te1111iul llt ~l hllll'llJ)Olis, :\IJ111ll'><Olll.
Ague; Cole of the _\r t J )t>tiartmeut
ha,; hel'n ;::'l!lllted n ll•a ,·e o·f abseuc·e
fo r the i-:nmmcr to uttcud Ch k-ngo t::"ni\"('r>'ity.
Lulu S weigard of the Phrsirnl Educ·u1io11 LJC'p:trtnll'nt assiste d in tbe ini<1all111iun of n Knppa Thetu P,;i bouo r
soc·ict)· ut the l'nin•rsity of South Dak tll11 nt , ·ermillion.

'l'bey will s pe nd their s nmme r s tudring ut the J own State Uui\·ersity aucl
with the open ing of schools in rile full,
tbey will go to moke tb elt- home at
Gnh•sburg, Jlll uois, whe re )lr. Abbott
will teath l're.n1:h and Spnnlsb iu tbe
High St·bool.

Pauline Wa its, B. A ., 192-l, d11ughter
of :'llr. und ~lr~. 0. T. W aits, Cedar
Fulls, to 1Jn11s H olst Andersen, H. A.,
J!J2:t Juue l!Hb, nt 9 o·ciock in t ile
morniJ1g, nt the home of the bricle.·s
])ure11ts. Mr. Andersen bns been doing
11dn111t·etl :sll1d~·i11g at the 1'11il·e1·sit)•
or l'hil-11go durh1g tbP pust renr. while
:\lrl>. .\ ndersrn bas t,een 1e11d1ing at
Odeliolt. Iown.
;'\[arjorie Mullarky, B. A .. 1023, t o
11. K. 11nrnl•r o'f ~Uumi. Florido. on
' l'h un;dny. Ju11e 1 'th . UurinJ.! the 1111st
)"Pllr :\lri::. ' lll l"lll'l" tnu~bt Ju the lligh
S(-)1001 Hr lowa P ulls, l o wn. ~Ir. :'llurner i:, :l dl"il <•nginet> r u11d is Ht 11n•:;e nt e111plored hy tile Bisc·are E11ginee1·ing l"ompony of :\Jiami. whl'n· th(•
)"(/Ullg (•01111h1 will lllllke their h ome.
ThPir 11dclress will I.Je 10-14 s. \\". Tbird
Strel't.
\\'11,mla Rane, former i,tudl'nL to )Ir.
lloger ~l e nitt of Bm·ldnl!hnm. I owa.
o n June l 'th. Tile l!l"OOIII is n furu1e r
and tbe r plan to 11111ke tb<'ir home on
fl furm lll'llr H11<-ki11gbam 11ftpr ,flll)"
1st. 'l'hey took u brief w erlding trip
br automohlle l11to )linne:sota.
Esther J'liatzxe, B. A .. 1922. Xormal
'l'n1i11i11g Critit at J,' ont1111elle. J own,
during the 1111st seur to J ninJ.! \\"olfe,
B. .\ .. 1924. on \\"edne,;duy. J mw 17th.
1!)2;;. :tt the home of the hride",; pur<'111~. )Ir. 11ncl :'llrR. Wm. (". :'>,"utzke,
2t;tH !own Street, Ced,H b,ulls. :'\fr.
nnd :'llrs. W olfe will rnake their home
at Florenn-, !{1rns 11;.:, ofter Sevtemuer
1st, where the groom has n1:cepted a
tJOsitiou as mu:sic instructor, for tl1e
1wxt r en r.

Adol1>h Kaltenbach, B . A .. H)23. student at tile :\k('ormi<-k SPminn r)· , Cbirn~o. J llinoi:;, to Alic-e H. Peterson.
Kiuclc rgnrt<>n, 1922, teu<-11('1· nt R ochester. :'\lin uesotn, ,l une 10. 1925. '.!.'bey
will be at 1Jc1me nt G111·y . .lndluua .
when~ the groom is i11 l"lmrge of
c·hu n·ll work.

Dorothy Ta,ylor, Primnry. 1922, Cednr Full~, to H. J. Lninl of Des
:uoiuc>:;. at the ~1. F.. Cburch of Ceda r
F all· o n .June l!)th. i\Cr. Lnit-d forme rlr 11\'ed at Algona, but has been
lomtecl at Des ) loines s iuee bis 111>11ointme11t ns stnte ndjutnut of the
Amerit·nn L<,giou. He is u l!l"lldmlte of
the reteriun1·~· dirislon of low11 Stute
College ut Ames.
:\Crs. Lui rd has
tnui;ht in the primary depa rtment of
the Sn~·Jor S<·h ool i11 Des :\lol.ues during th e past ren1·.

Irene

Reef-or,

Prima ry,
lll20. tt-nc·her, Waterloo, l o wn . .June ,
lll25, ut ~lhmenpoli~. to J oh ll
Duke,
1iroprietor of the n. & D. Food P rodnd>'. Their home will be at 8-Hi Logan .\yp11 uc•, " 'nterloo.

s.

William Ell<;worth Silver, )[. Di.,
J!)(/0, tn :\l rs. ld:1 b'. Hekbn r t. June 4.
192:3. n t the Little B l'OIYU (.'bun·h in
rhe Y11le. :'>,"nshn11, J own. '!'hey hn,·e
11111de tlwir home at nlU W est ~l ullnu
.-\.ve nnc>, \\"itterloo, J owu.
Edna. i\farga rei Chalus, B . . \. .. 192-t,
to Enrl L C'stcr Whitfonl. B . ..\.. 1917,
1111t1Ti<'d .lune 2. ut Wnt'e rl oo, To wn.
~\fter August 1st the~· will be ut home
in ;>;inl!nrn F alls. :,;_ Y.. whc•re l\lr.
Wbitfo rd bns ll<"t:C'J)ted a position ns
l'11emist with t11e Olclb111·r Electro
Cbem lt-111 Company.
·

Dora C. Thuesen, H. .\ .. 1919. to Andrt•w .I. Sort•u;:t>n, B . .\.. 1921: :\I. A.,
192'.2. 11 111.l l'h. I>., Jl)U, l own; 011 :'1£011dur..J nne
Thi• t·1' rl'llll111:1· wa,: J)Cr•
tormt?d in I hl' l•'red!<\"illP r.111 he: Ill!
('hun·h. ufll'r whic-b tbc:> pnrry we nr to
the home of 111e l.Jride",; hrntlwr. 11C'11r
lhc>rl'. ~Ir~. Son•nsrn wns for111c•r!Y 1111
i11stnwtor in tile Jkp1ll"tmenr of 1°,ntin
nncl (;n,l'k nt 'L'1•ad11•r;; <"ollei::i-. hut
dt11"i11g lhO;' l)>lSl Y<'1l r ~IW bns heen
h'a1·hi11g L1111i::nuj.!c in the lli~b Sc·hool
ar Du,·enport. J own. ~Ir. Srn·eu:<e u i;:
ernployNl wit h tlu> rni•m ::;wirc-11 nnd
8i;::-nnl Co1111mn~· :lt Swis!>n1le. L'enns .1·l n.111fa. whl' rc> the> youni:- c·onJ)le will
nu1ke their bonw.

J,.,_

:'\larl ha R. h ort, Ki,:-1. l!l20, n t<'n.c·h•
P1· in \\"a 1t•rlon. Town. the dllnJ.!hll'r o r
:II r. 111td )Ir.•. F:clmutl 8ho rt. of Cedar
J.':llls. low11. rn \ \"ayne J l•well, 11 former Tl'tlebc>rs C"ollege 11rnde11r. now u
l"('Jll"e>'elltllth·c· of tl prn1t1lrwnt l"l'lll e;,mt(• firm. l>et roir. ) liehi;:_•m1. ~on o(
:\Ir. 111111 :\lrs. L<>1·i .lPwell. Cedar Fnlls,
l ow:1. .J1rne 2-l, J!l25.

Wate rloo, I own, to On·IJle L. Abbott, and l\Irs. Elle n B olle1neyer, at West
B. A., 1923, o n Snturda3·, June 13th. Union, Iowa.

Cttor of Ille ("om111er<"iul Depa rtme n t
or Lead. South Unkorn. ro ~iss Dori,;
:\faud Stoy. 11. E.. 192-1. ut the home of
the 1,rid,/s p11re111:s i11 Onrni;e '.l.'ownsb ip, near Waterloo. ) own. Juue Otb.
l.Jtn·ing the 1111st renr, :\I rs. ~nl wi;.Je
hus tnught 1Jo111estic Sc·ienee nnd English II t ]I in ton. Iowo. Their IIPW b OJllC'
will be in L ea d , ,'outb DukohL wilere
the groom will 1·011tinue hi:; work.
The.\· spent 11 11111·t of tbeir nic·ulion in
a trip through rbe \\"!'stern Srntes.

l\Uldred

0

Edith Greve, Kgt .. J!l"21. Ill Rolph C".
Woodi:hl<' o ( Rioux <"ii)". Iowa. 011
.J1m e ](11h. ill llol><tein. lowu. ~fr;:,.
Woodside
wn~
ror111erly
primn ry
l<'lldlt•r in lh('
'io11x l "it ~- sd1ool:<.
Tht•~· will makC' 1he ir lrnmt' in :';ioux
City ufl<•L" i:!Ppl1•111he1• l;sL

Florent'e G. Wt>-.n-er, Jns tru<·tor in
tlll' L'11l1ilc Stll'llkin;.: J1epartmc11t. 192:-111\.2;,. wns mnrrh•cl .Juul• 24. lfl2il. to
)Ir. 1:ur Jl. 'l'bn111pson of F,1ye1ledlle.
Pe1111,;yl n1 11i:1. Thc:> wNlding O<-c-11rrNl
ju
tbl' Fi1-;;t ) fet b ocli;;c Epi,:(•O Jlll l
Ira l<J. Pe rry, ,Jr., R .\ .. l!l2-l. <'Pclnr
('b1nc·l1 at ~It. I'lc<ni,:ant. Jowfl. .\t
J,rt•"e nt 11H' , ·01111g J)('O()ll' 11 re !011 ring Fulls. to Ednn :'llae J.:1~011..L ( ' .. l!l:2:{.
the Atlnniie Nmsr. 'l11P)" will lw n t Il l Fairfnx. lomi. July 17. lfl2;,.
home ilftl'r Sept l'mher fir:;t ;it SpriugCitt herine Lumry, P ri m11 r~·. 1!)22.
ficld. lllinoi~. wl.1erc the i::room is en- n ·nterloo. :md a ten1·her c1t1ring rlw
J:.'tlged. in JlUbli<- S<-bool work.
p:1:st .1·e111· in the "'>lterloo s,-hool, .J1111e
Lurile E. Rell(ling, Tnstruttor in 20. ]!)2ii. to ll nrol1l I.. Smith. Sioux
P iano. of tbe )tu,;lc De partment. 192,1- ('ily. 10 ml. :'\Ir. ~mitb is ll IJ11~i11c:s:2:;. to lfohert B. .Jo bnson at Des ma11 in • ionx <'itr.
:'ll ohw>'.•June 27. rnw,. )11,:;; R<'lldini::'s
\ 'innie Robc>rts, Hurni. 1!)1S. ;>;o rnrnl
b11me i>< in D es )[oim'~. l own. h e r pnr- 'L'rnining (" rill<· Ill F.8then· ille. l<1w11.
t•nts l1elni:- )fr. ;1nd :\lrs. H. K R etl- <h1 ril11! lbl' J)ll>'t )"l'lll", to Ot•tlrl!e :'\l1111cltn;:r. l~HI 22nd ·trt>et. )Ir. .Jo hnson 11j njl'. :-.c•mnlm. l owu. o n .Jt111(• 10. l!l25.
is a s<m of )Ir. ,incl Mrt<. W . E . .J obn- ' l'bt•y will he Ill home .Jul.,· ). ,ll ;>;e,,on. (i20 Park Anmue. Waterloo.
n,lfl lla, J o wn.

Ca,,t. Charles S. Aldrich, 52, die d
suddenly at E lmwood, Jli"ebraska, Sundu.r, l\lay 3, wbile atteucling church.
.He wns I.I lowyer and I.Junker nud formerly resided ut 'l'iptou and J lursl.Julltown, I o wa.
I le b as suffered from
clin 1.Je.tes for severn1 yea rs. lie. married Bess Streeter, B. Di., 1901 , I owa
State 'l'eac·h e rs College, n former Cedar Fnlls girl, w h o is well known us a
wr iter of s ho rt !:!lOrics. Durir1" the
S_vunish -Amcric-un Wa.1·, Captain., Aldn<-b !;er_n id ns rnptu ln of t:ompuuy II,
Forl)·-11111th J owu. lie wns o u<·e clerk
of the l"Ollrts of ('t'lllll' COUii( \ ". Twenty-lh-e yl'ars 111{0 he went io .\laska
wb cre for two years he 11·us l;nile cl
:Srnte-s Commi~sioner ut !\"on1e.
1\lrs. Edith &'lstma n -Gootlrich wife
of Denn Goodric-h of the )li;·bi an
lfnil"e rsit)' Lnw S1·bool a11d daughter
of t·h e lute Profes!:!Or ~'. l'. 1%stman,
former l'rofe~sor of Lalin. I own Slate
'l'P11d1e r;,; Coll ege, 1898-1.007. lllld Inter
professor- of Lntiu at tbe State UniVt'rsity of Iowa.
H er mothe1.·, l\frs.
C'bnrlotte Wbitney F1a8tmu n, 110w trnvel ing in Europe, 1111d bE-r s isters
) lacli;-e and Olive, sun-h-e. Tbe caus;
of h f'I" dE'U t b \\"HS fl ll n tt'nc-k of i nfluenza. l\Irs. Gooclrkb spen t lie r girlh ood in Cednr FaU,'S 1111d will be rem embered hy the T e1whers College stuclcuts of the rears 1899-1907.
0

Fmn.klin Groon, formet· stud ent
h11:;uand of l\Iaryeda Boyd-Green, Pri:
lllltl")". 1919, dropped dead OD tb e
;:1l"l'e.s of Uh ir ngo, .\1nJ· 71 b.
H e was
11 Ron of i\lr. nncl Mrs. S. '0. Green of
t'eda r .I<'a lls, 11\·ing nt 1015 W est 23rd
Street. H e ha s s uffered for severa l
rears with b ea r t trouble. Ile was
bo rn o t Le lllnrs, J own, in 1898. Re
gr11duuted from the '.l.'enchers College
Hi~h S1:bool in 1917 aud later attended T e,wh e rs College nnd then th e
State University of Jowo. In 1918 be
joi11ed the United States n;ivy but
Ilhrsi<-al disnl.Jility caused "bim to be
disc·borged nnd Jllu ced uude r a government phys i<'inu. H e was ma rried
n .,·eur ago a nd hnd been e mployed by
a steel mnuufucturiug firm at the time
of his death. In terment was at Cedar
Foils, I owa, l\lay 10, 1925.

Mrs. Anna Schenk, mother of Dr
Erwin Sc·benk, ll. Di., 1906, Des
M o ines, rowo. and A t to rney Ca sper
Schenk, B. D i., 1898, l\T. D., 1899, Des
:'l!o ine~, Iown, died n t 'iVnterloo, I owa,
l\Jn.v 21st. Sbe was nlso t h e mother
Glenn Moon, B. A., 192-t, during the of l\lrs. Dr. 1!'red C. Sage., W aterloo
pn;;t reur 11 stude n t ut Hnrrnrd Luw I owa. The funera l wlls held at W nter:
S1·hool II t Cuml.Jridge, ~lnssudrnsetts, Joo, i\lay 23, 1925.
to Be rnite Slifsgnrd, ll. A .. 1923, at
lllrs. Everett Stewart ( B essie P atthe bome of rhe hrid<!"s llll rents at Ccdn r Fulls. on .June 25th, 1925. l\lrs. tee, P. 0., 180G ), former residen t at
:\loon hn s been teur-her of mnthemnl ics J anesv ille. To wn, died nt C'oin, I own
nud lntin in the Tiigh Sd1ool Ht Ep- May 20, 1925, after II loug illness fro~
wo rth, I own, during the past s<·hool <'llD<-er. The in te r ment occurred iu
the Jonesville Cemeterv uear h er
y en r.
c·hHclhood home. Tle r IJ~sbaud is the
Irene Elr , I'. S. ;\l., 1924, to Otto ed i tor of t h e Coin Gnzette. Mrs. StewKnherle on .J1we 21, 192<>, ot the Little n rt I.Jeiug for 111u11y years the associate
Brown <"hnr<·b nt :\'niahnn. Iowa. Tbe ed itor.
hrlcle hns been te11ebing at Winterset,
Tow11, during tbc Inst )'<'Hr nnd nfte L· H
l\lrs. Lantz. lhf' mother of Professo1·
hril'f t riJ) I hi' )'Olllll!' ))et)pll' will make ('. W. Lantz. died 11t ~ln<·omb. Illinois,
!'he ir home nt \\"1llt•rloo. ~Ir. Kalwrle )fa)· a 1. li e lm s hcPn tLt tbe Unh·rri;:; ('lllJlic))"l'd t,y Ille \\'aj?llC'r )lnn11f11<-- s it)' of I lliuois I his JlilSI ~•c>ar and he
was to hin•e 1·,•snmi.>II his <1111 iN• in the
I nri11~ l ·,1mp11 nr n i Cedu r Ya II~.
);II I II I'll I S("ie ll\'(' lll)(l:1 r( me11 t as Proft>:<sor or Hotun.r l.ll th!' opt•niug of tbe
DEATHS
Rnmme r Term..ln11e :c!nl. 1£0 c·an,e to
:\"ellie 8. Wnllban'.<, ('!11!';; of 1800, ('1·d11r .F'11lll'< ancl t\lo l, <·huq,e or 11is
th.
)11. l'lf'11!':111r. Juwu . formerly nn iu• <-la~s on Mondu.1·, June
Stnll-tor· ill tbe F.n~li>'b i><'])lll"tlllPnt at
' l'l'>ll"hC'I",:; ("olhi:;e . t l-lfl1 -1:-0:9 '. nnd the
Bessie P:~Uee Olrl'. 1•~1·erefl StewSun111wr T erm of l!J().I. 1lied April rt. 11 rt. <'oin. l nw11 ). (lil'fl ut h f'r home,
H)z:;. follcJl\illl{ a :'Urgic-al OJ)l'l":Hion ;\h1y 2(i, 1!1215. art!'I" 11 long illne~s rrom
1ll,1t oc·1·11rrecl on 1111' tbil·d 111st. lier t·:111c·er. Shi' re1·l"il'NI the L'rimary <-Cr!S11n·i\'inJ.! fumiiy l·,rnsi,;t:< of 1111 IIJ:(•d tlfl<-ntc ill 189(i. Sil<' WII S a>'SOC'inrc
mother. :'\Ir:;. .folln \\"nllh:rnk. hl•r two c•<litor with her hm•hund wilh tlle Coi11
Hurinl \\"},If< a t J:111es1·illC'.
hr<>lh<'1·is. .J11111c•,:; 11U<l .\rtllllr. 1·lotbing (:nr.ett<•.
men·hunt~ llt ;\It. l'lt'>l"lllll, 1)11(( her lown. ber chll<lhon,1 h ome.
:<iRtt'rR. ~Iii;.-; Sophia. :\l rs. l 'nlnwr a.ml
~Ir;,. :'lf<·C:11\'i<-. all of whom nre lh· l11g
)[iss Ruby Crn,ig, fornll'r :\(ct hodlsf
in th(• family homt• at )It. L'lco>'ant.
F.J)is<Ol)11l ('hn t·("h stuflclll pm,tor and"
!kuc·o!1N,I':. cl ied i!1 .\luy fl-orn tlw s lee1>-:'\lartin IUmhall Oab-, l'ii:-ht renr old rni: ~u-lrne~s wh1h> re<.·01"eri11;:- from ir
f"On of ) lnrlin .\ . Dal.,· 1111<1 llurriet life-lon1s illnc>s:;. Sbc w11,; bighlt es-·
1)11 Jy I H. l>i.. 18\lll). HU5 J,11111·e l .\ ,·e- l<'E'IIWd h)• flllldC'lltN nn<I fuc·11ll)' ti:,,~
lllll'. dic•d nr St. l'llnl, :'llinnes:01:1. l•'elJ- brr r.en I. Pa r111•;.t tH' !<i, 1111d rril•11dliness
rtlll I")" 7, 1!)2;:i.
in 1111 ht'r p,1;:to-ul rc•larion,; with more
than 11 th ou~1111d :-;tudellts.
Will E. Bom,, a ~tndt•nt of 1887. for
f'Olll<' fourteen year" di:<trit-t f'1tles
E: S. f.' uO'um, fntber o f l>r. I rugh S.
mu 11:l!(l'r of th,· Husscll ~l ill (' r ~(illinl' n_un um of t bl' Flclt1c·11 t io n l>c>pu rt ment,
("ompunr of )Jinrwapolis ;ind for 2:{ (lw<I :'\lay 1:t 1!l2::i. ll!;l' 7H. li e> \\"OS a.
)"('II ..,. heforp I bu I
:t d ii-:t ri<-1 l"P]ll"l'· nntil•f' of ;\"c>w Yor k ancl <·a me to rowtl
s1•n1ntl\•e of the Cary Safe ('0111111111~·. iu 1Rn:l
li e m1,; t•l111(•ntPcl at the
HufT:11 0. '.\°('w Yori,. diP<l 111 hit: ho111P I In rk111•i,,; .\ rnd\'111.1· u t Ga rdC'n G 1.·01·e,
in )lin1w:11111ll,:. .\ pril l (J. l!l2ii. frn111 l!nHl1111ting i11 1/lliX.
Aftrr teac·hing
c~111c·1•r of t lw 1wdc He• w11" horn in s, ho1>l Sc>1·e111 l n ·u.rs 11(•111· C:ardl'n
llawkt'Yl". l<m·11. ~lan·h 2:1. 181i~. 1111(! <:ron• 1111(1 nt r,iuevillc-. he with Oe11.
~Pl'llf hi" t"ll il<lhno(I n IHI ,·out h ll('ll r F . .\I. l>rnkP luid out Ille> town or L<'-t l111 r pin, e. lie i,. smTin•cl ·h.,· hi,-: wife ltc-1· in 1880. Whf're 011 II f11ru1 h e h /lS
and two dut11?btl'rs. :'lhlrgnrl'I 1111(] Wil- taii;e(I lllll"l'-lll"c'II .J(•l'S(\\" c·11ttl('. H e
ma. IIIHI h.,· II !SOIi, E1·e1·et t w. !Iii'< \\'ll" 11<·1 il•e ill (•h II r<-11 llllfl J(l(lgc 11 ffil i rs.
rl'>'icl(•m·e in ) l innr:q>oli;;: wa;:; 14-l(l \\" . IIHl"ini; IW('II II H.nlilll! ]m()pr in the
~~th Street'.
lli:; lwother>'. .Jub11 C. P1('1>hytpri11n C"h11•·<-!1 for Cll"er fifl\r
1111() L. K. 1"(•,aid1• llt ll:1\\"kl'.I"(• 1111(1 r !'nrs and Woeslripf11l ~Jnstcr of tbe
;IL :,; . :1 t <' Jell r [,11 kc. 'l'wo :<i><t<>r,-s. ) lasonic· l,oclges ut Liue,·ille 1111d Gar:'lf1 S. J. ]). ll ug-lw~. Husc•h!'r-ry. Iduho. dPn Orove.

Floy l"ounl<in, B. Di.. 1904 ; H. X .•
i\1argartt, Enw s, B. A .. 1024. flnui:-hl!)]S. .Tohni: U opki11s T1-,1inllll! School t<'~ of i\lr. a11d ~Ir;:;. E . .J. En1ns ·of
for ;>;urst>i<. was nuuri<>tl to Omnr R.
l'nrker <•n .hme 2R 1!)24, at Spokane. m.......... ..........................................................._....................._.................................................-.-......,,c.
)lrs. Parker rnu;:-llt in tho pulilic
s c·h oolR nf Spokane,, J9J0-191:'5. ,rnd w11s
c·c11lll('<•tf"<I with t h P J owu State C nh·ei·"ity ll o,:pit11l at l own ('ity for three.
r,•m·!' prior to her mn rrhlgr. lllr. Par- +
ker i;,: ,1 former s t mlent or Tcnc:bers
C-ull PI!<' :111cl is nt prel<eu( in lhe mo rt- i
J.!:l;:re 1111111 11ncl insnrnnc·e hus inc>ss in ;
F\1wkarw. '!'heir h ome. is nt l!ln;,:t G14
21H .\nmue.

)lnrga re t Hough, Secretnrr in the
Hurni Offic·e for the 1mst f(•w ~·enrs. to
)Ir. nnn•n(·(> B . H <•"" on :'l(onch1y, )[ny
Jl. Hl:!5. The l\"l'dcliug look p la ce at
the h ome> o r brr fntJ1er, :'llr. .\ . rro 11gl1,
0><11;:-e. !own. The. groom is emplo~·ed
II>' n ml'f•banic 11t W11gnc>r Monufucturin~ C'o111p:H1~•- JJ'nlls. uncl tbe~- are now
urn kini:- rheir home or 222 West Sf'c•
011CI Street, Cednr F111Js. Mr!<. H ess
was i::il·en a rnce1ltiOn I}~, the members
of llw ('lPri<-111 Stnfl: iu tile Y. W. C . .A.
Carl Hennan Erbe. H. A .. lown S111 tP roc1111R, J nne 12.
Trnchrr.s Colkge. J920; :If. A .. I owa,
J92-J., during the Summe1· T e rm, ProEll.a. Catherine Phares, Primary,
fe;;sor oC !:!oe i,11 tience in Teac.bers 1021. to Wlllinm IT. :\lerner, Jr .. for('ollege, b nd been doing gradnnto nt mc•rlr of C<'clnr Fnlli:, but n ow of Phill owu linil·ersil·y during the past a<l e lphin. 'l'IH'Y were mnrried 11t ldn
~c·bool renr. H e 1·eceil"ed bis Pll. n. GrO\'('. I owa. on :'\lay 20th. The l!l"OOlll
degree lu .lnne. His tbe::;is wos on the if< 11 irradunte o f tbc 'tnte Un ite rsity
s uhjl-(:1, ··Studies in t he Constitutio n !lf of .\ 1111 .\r·bor , :\lic hi;:,,an. nnd Is at
Iowa:• ~Jr. Erhe will eoutiDue aR ,\.s- pr('Sf'nt n I rn ,·cling rcpresentntivc of
sh;tanl Pi-ofessor in tbe Sodnl S<-ie11<·C till' Hir-lrnrcl Hudnu t Compnnr with
J 1epo1tment .i n 'l'Pnc·ber:< College dur- lwad41u11n <'r>' ar Philn<lelt>llia where
ing the eorning sc·hool rMr.
t b,•y 1\ ill 1·1•sirte. i\ln~. Me ru('r hn s
hPl'II lf':l l"hinir :ll Howlc>y in the Pri.E di.rar H . Cha11man. former profeR- lJIIII")" ch•pnrtu1e11t.
so1· or Phrl<i<-i< ut 'J'e1whers C-ollc>l!e n1HI
nnw a prof1•ssor nt t'r:1 wfonl1>1·llll'. l 11Margaret l,011i~1.1 ,Johnie, .T. C .. Jll23.
lliHIIH, is \ "('I")" ill 1111rt j::; not l'XJ)('(•fl'd tP11C•lwr n I l:ln)·n rd. Towa, to Hobert B.
to rc>c•o1·(•r a~ bi.> h:t>' t11hert•11losi>' uf th<• <:H,;,1111. )lnnual .\rts. 1!\~1. Ced11r
i-pi11t". Jli" wife hos ht'l.'n >'ll!J:stitutim.• 1-':tll~. Tomi. 11! HNlrorcl. Iowa . •\1wil
fn1· hilll ill tht> Wnb11:-h College durini;: 1:--:. l!l2:"i. The• ~l"n<IIII will tl'lll"h in the>
hi;a t•nfo reed illn<>s,<.
.\nhuru sr·hool>< n t•,t )"Nlr.

of

Voice nt tbc Teachers CollegP. 1911192G, h as resigned nod bas acc·eJHed u
sim iln 1· positio n nt Syrnc·use U uh'ersit.y, Syracuse, New 1:ork. For the
st1mmer term Grace U lleme)·er, puulic
se:llool musie tca<-ller nt Eai,t Waterloo, will ue Instructor in Voice, nnu
Ther esa F. Wild, P .
l\l., 1009; B. Di.,
1910: D. S., 1913; A. :\C., 1921, T en ehers Collegl', Columbia University, a nti
duril1g t11e s1:b ool )"eat· fl pad or tbe
;\fus lc D e1111rtme nt of ihc l\Iac-omb, ]llin oi ·, Stnle Xormal School, will nli:o
assist In the l\lus ic Depnrhnent during
the SUUIUIC'I"

AIJee Esther Peek, H. E., 1919, former teach e r in Oronge 'l 'owus hip (Jonsolidnted High School, I.Jut r ecently
b us iness secretar y of the Wuterloo
Youllg \Yomen·s Ubrlstiau A sso<:i.ntlon,
:\fa~• 2-1, 1925, at tlle. home of the bride
in Waterloo, I owa, to W. A. B o rden of
the Wllte rloo P ostal Sen-ice. '!.'be ne w
b orne i,s estublh;bed nt 527 Center St.,
J. O. Perrine-, former professor of Wate rloo, l o wu.
Pb)·i:ks. 11(111· on the stnfr of the Iuformntion l.Jepa rtmcmt of the Amel"ie:nn
Alice 1\J. Buf.ler, Prim>1ry, 1922,
'l'elephonc 11 nd Tele,;r11vl1 Comp11 ns n t te11chcr i n Jn11cs1·ille, I owa, s in,-e grad;\"cw fork. is the u11tbor of nn Hlus- nntiou to H obert A. Howe, Junes,·ille,
tntte<l :11·1ide in tbe Bell •.relepbone Iown, Juuc 3, 1925, nt the Li.rtle
Q111\rterlr for .\ pril, 1925, on --'l'he Dc- Browu Cbun·b iu the Yale. uent·
n!lop111e11t nf the '1'11111,amiS><ion Cir<·u it .\a~h1111. J owa. 01 10:~0 A. ,\ I. :Ill'.
in t"1l111111unil-:1rio11:· Jt i;,; writte11 l11 n H owe hus lieen 1•1)ilwnr mull l"lerk
~1.,·le 1h111 11 re11~01111hly informed lnr siiwe i:n1cluac-il1g ut the l'<' d:1 r .l-'1111;,;
))h)">'iti>'r ('II n (·Ollll)l"Plll.>ncl 1111d yei i l lligh ~c:hool und is now in the sen ·ic·e
nll'et;. tbC' lll•eds of the spec-i:tlist wh o out of Alvin, Io wa. where tbe youug
nel'd" infon1111 t io11 on t Li e 1>rogrnm <-ouplc will make t11eiJ· llo111e.
llllld(' ill l'('C(' llt ~-en rs h~- I Ile Uell Co.
Donald W. Harshbarger. :'lfnnual
ill ,:i11111lif.l'i11g- installntlOll or lllUlti1nde,: of wire!< br the 11~e o.f <·ulJle:-; null A r ts. 1022, l i t. l ' len:;irnl'. l own, to \"iY•
iun IJ aniett Brook>'. L'. E., 1922, of
h~- n~ing t1111111•ls in plnre of poles.
( 'le;11· Lnke. Jown. on June (i. 1925, ul
Arthur K. Fish, of I he l' ul.Jlic Spcnk- Unmdr ("e11t1•r, lowu. For tbe pnst
in;:- JJl·partml'n i, gave Ille J-lu1·<·11 hture- two .nmr;. :'llrs. ll11r:;h1Jnrge1· ha. bee11
111l• A1lcln•,:s 10 the gn1d1111tinit e lnss of teudwr of physlrnl edu oll io11 i11 tbe
H<'IOit ("n)lpg(•. Beloit. Wi~("OIISill. on <'cdar Fulls public iwhooli:; and ~Ir.
Snnclny . .lune :tht. )fr. Fish g1·udnt1t- I lu r,-sllbn rj.!er hus been Pmploy<'d in the
l'd from tll11 t c·ollcgc in 100 . \\"o terloo ,;c·hool,a.

W. Gist, lnte of t.he E u g lis h Dcparhllent, w as at the Fiftieth a n niversary of ber closs at Womau·s College,
J11<-kso11"ille, J lllnc,Js, June S to 10,
102:3. She then we.ut to :Vasou Cit)·,
I owa, to lltll;'t'l<l tbe J o1rn G. A. R. en<-n W(lllleUt.

Ella ~Iuriihy, English l nstrnctor
dnrinJ.! I lw S11ring- tPrm. 1924. wbo has
hPl'll tlc'a<·hin,::: at the l'e kin,; Cll il'er,>l t~·- ("hinu. \\"II~ lllllOllg ti J)llrt~· of forei1-'l1 women h eld 1111 at tile winter 1111l111·t> lake hy II hrigand ferrymnn. who
d('m11 1Hled run,:om 111on1•r. \\" ben denied l"llHS(IIII be , Iii 11decl I bt'Ul Oll lbe
01 her ,dde. :'lli~s :\luqlll)" In evnd ing
rhe hrii.:-and. ft'll into the water but
i11l! from ;>;1,w York 011 tb<• Le1·iatha11. \1·ns re,.c·tit.•d. lt i11 t'Xtle<·ted tbu t :'\li~s
,June 12th.
She will dsit ut her :\l 11n1hy will IP111·e l'hinn in .luly for
mother"!< bume in \"ierrnn. Austri11. ,inti hlc'r hou1e at ~h e n11ndonh, l own.
will mret tll<'re he r :-;ister from Cnpe
Town. .\fri<·n. Followi.Jll! lwr stil)' in
BIRTHS
Yienna she will to nr Enirlnlld and
Barbar,a ;'llars h , tl1111ghter of :\lr. ond
Frnnc·e. Dr. i\l t•:1d. lkncl of tbe J)e111utment of Pbysknl Edm·nrion und ) f r,;. lt"l'illg B. Ha eder t l•'lorell("C
:'lfl'dkal DirC'c-t·or of the ('ol11•g(•. re- ) la1,ab. u,,111e E 1·0110111il-l>. 101.: B. A.,
11111 ined at t'eclnr Fnll11 in el111rl!e of bis 1921 ,. \\'fl" horn ()II :\lan·h 30th. 192;),
flt thl'ir home in Bnltimore. ~larrlu11d.
w ork 11ud his prh·ute priwtke.
;'\Ir. and MJ"S. Ea rl Snyder, ~' ulton.
President Homer H. Seerley g11 ,·e l llinoi!<. nre the> J)lll"\'lltS of /l cll1Uj.!bter
tlw acldn•~s at tile J,1~·ing of tile c-omer- !,urn Ht ' t. Frnntls llos11it11l. Wateri<toue of the n e w C r t-:-;tou H il!h S<-hool. loo. fowa. AJlri l ll. l!l2ii. ~lrs . Sunier
.June 15th. JS21'i. Tl!' went from there was for 11 ,·en r II student it t T oo<·hers
tc> Corydon to see the Summer Exten- <'oll.-1!1' nnli h11 c>r wt>nt to the Stute
s ion S<·hoOIR ns an offi<·inl 1·islror und T"nin•r:<iry of Iowa. Ile r fnther 11nd
f1 0111 there to R ed Onk. (',1rroll oud 11101l wr or<,> llr. J. G. )l<·Al\"in, ~L Di.,
Sh1•ldon for the rest of the week. llon- 1~'0-l. I. $. T . ('. : l'h B.. J890; ?IL D.
ornhle t"barles JJ. 1'bonuu; hnd r·h11rl!P and :\I. .A.. l !17. Jown: 11nd Clflra
of the c•p1•e111011ies at l"rPston 111:; l.'hnir- llenr"t-:'llc·All'in. n. l>i., 1 92, residents
1lllln for the day. li e 11·ns in c·har:;e ot nt \\"arerh •u, J 0\\'11.
the l"lllllllHil!ll lllllOllj.! the (•itizens rlrnt
Helen )larcine Roc'.1weU, daughter
c·u 1..-ied tbe bond t>le<-t ion for tbis )!re11 t
illl[ll"0\ e 111e11t in high Sl"llOOI irupro,·e- <•f H. R. Ro1·kw<'ll and wife (Duenna
lll('llt.
;>;ewherr~·. I'ri111111·~·. 1919). w11s born
at );PNII(•,;, I 'ulifornin, Det·eml.Je r 22.
E,•a i\Jay LlL'>e. H NHl of t be 1'ellth- 1\.12-l.
inir UPpar1111<•nt. :::twnd;; ;;ix wepks of
Ec!warcl Ames Heald. s011 of Harr)· C'.
her ,-ummer term its n s petinl instructor in Edntntion nl Ohio Statt> l"nlwr- lf<!11l1l. l!H5. 1111<1 wife: f l.on1 :'llue Lee.
sity on leul"e of 11bst>1wc. 'l'be fnc·nltY l!llT). H11picl l'il.\·. Sr,uth D akota. boru
of tbi,; dt•p11rt111en1 Nmduc·tecl the work on ;\ pril 22. 1025. This is the second
(lul"ing lu•r nhs<'u<·e as the org1111iznthm !"llild n~ the.,· b111·e a rl1111ghter. Dorowns 1wrfN·t('d a 11d pin 11,> 11 II well den?l- th~· ~l,1rj.!11erite. O\'er till"('(' )"f'ill"S of
llj.!C'. Tb(' flllhl'r iR postal (•Jerk at
oped hefvre slw left C'ed11 r J.,11111<.
H:qiill t"it.,· nnd the moth e r is munnger
ln•ing B. Hart, Di1·Pttor of Extcn- (If th(• ]l(•:11() ' L'ea("b('l"S Ag1•11c·y.
Rion. ,;111•nt t·ht' wc>ck beginning- .I nne
Patricia Jean Gom11e,,, horn .T ul)·
Sth h1,;pec·ti111! lhP ExtC'n,.ion Sdwol:,:
nt Sh<'ldon. (">1rroll. Hed Onk and \"on·• lO. rn2-4. to :'\Ir. 11ucl :\In<. ("l:1rk Gormcl,m. li e l"i>'itc•cl Cli nton 111 n la t~•r 1<'~· I IW~s ll nw<•l1 . B. .\ .. ]!)]!)).at \\"11tlntP. Il l' fo1111, 1 all the s\"11001" well r.. rlno. low11. Till' familr resides at
01·g11 niz1•d. 11·1•1l a ttC'ndPcl n n<I doing l'S· 7:',-J Hiehl Strec>t in \\'llterloo.
c·l't-'<lingly 11·1c'II.
.\ rle nc Ruth Balte r , clnui:-hll'r of :\[r.
i\lacr {'am1lllell, l Irnd of thl• n c>1"'1 rt- 1111d :'\Ir~. .\. H. Rake r ( F1tl'ie TroutmC'nt of Hnml Mcl111·11tio11, ~,Jl'nt a parr 1111111. l'rh11111-.,· . lf)]~ ) . \\'HS born l)('(•('ll1•
of fl \l"<'l'k 11 I Bldorndo. A 1·k~111;.,1:,:. J IIIW h1•1 2;;. 1fl'2-l. at LOll/1: .Bcac-h. California.
. -12 ch>li1•Prinit 11 series or IP("tllrt's hefore a t·o11111y i11,atit11te.
)lARR.L\GES

Ent L. G r t>gg, of the Fln;:?lish Pl'N;ulC'_.r Marie F ergus on. R A,, lf\20.
T t-'11(•b.r1· of 81>N•<:h .:.UJd JJraill:l U("::l 1ll 1inrt111c nt. snent her snmruer 1·1Hit tlon
the F'tu·t l)odge WgJJ .Sc:b:ooJ. 1\·n.s ele<·t · 111 ('hka~•l 1111<1 Hosto11. Sile ,;Rited a
.ed iJ n in,at ructor fo B!.1s:lis h fur I.he brothe r in the fonne1· cilr.
°'-i.l.lPge yeur. 1!)25-.:W.
Emmet J. Oable, TTcnd of the DPJ.obn J~oss l<'rJ.lllptlOll, Pmfessor c f nartmcnt of Xatntal ::;c-1e11ce, utte,1ded
Pi.ruJ.o .wd Org11u for llftt><~ _n-,,r.s .aud the Twe ut.,·-tifth Auuh·ersarv o( his
rhe past two yro rs Profess1;i· of Pin no i-:rnduatio11 at Col"llell COllt>ge," :\H . Yernt OJ1<'rllt1 College, Oberlin., Obio, has non, fow11, .lnrw !>th. )!rs. Cable 11c~
been c:all.ed 10 I.a wrenN~ College, Ap- (•OmJ}tllli ed bi111 illld they llnd an expletou. l\"Jsc·o11si11. a:; ODC' of the be:1 d treme ly fin(' t'ime seeing o ld friends
tror·llPr!". :\Ir. 1'~1-a1111ltou ls a. t_en<'.be r a ud clnsi<mate,,i.
of grc.-a I :tiJ•ilir~- and hi.s a <X·eptal>ilit:Y
is one of hi,, 11otahle experien(·es th.Jt
A lison E. Aitchison and Marguerile
Is worth <'1·1•ryth in1, to a lllllll of sucll \;tfley, profesHors of geogTllI)h y iu the
flue a tt.u.im1Ji.>nls.
lJeJ>al"tlllCJlt O( ;\"arnral S<-iN1ce. IUC
thi' joi11t ,111t110rs of ".c\.cro,;s Se,·en
Rose L. \\Tuox, I'. S. i\L, 10-i-2. trocb- Sens to Sc,·en Co11lh11?11ts," o ne of the
er of Mwit: !11 the \\"overly P u blic Bob1Js-)Ierr1JI Geographic R enders pubSc-b ools, will he an instructor In th e li.« bed at J1u:.Ji11n,.1 polis, Tndiann. l'OM"·
Orc·besb'll I De1:wr1meut for t11e Sum - rJght, ]!)25. It dMls with tile IudiaD~
mer 'l'erm.
of the IJ1)])er ~\.n111zo11 i'ore"t, .\round
John R. Slacks, B. Di.. 1901, pro!es- lbc \\"oriel nea1· the Eq1111tor, G:Hde.ns01· o f Hurd .Educntlon, bns been e rs aud SheJ)bercli: In the ); o rtbC'rn
gniuted a leare. of nbseue:e for uext SnJmrn. :'lfonnlniJJ Sh<.'11h e rtls of Pe ru,
)·enr and "ill epend tile lime stndy1J1g P<•O[llC' IYbO lirn O U lligh )[ountain::;
Fis h e rmen of :---e w 1:'oundlnncl, Fis h'.
in the Unll"ersity of Cbic-ago.
eril's alo11g the ;>;orway Const, Li fe i11
A.U:1 L. Wilmarth, B. A., 1021, of th e Pobu· H egton~. L'ion<'er 1!' a.rmer · of
Rural Edu<·:J tiou Dep11 rtment ha s been the l:'rairies of the United Stn le>',
grout e d a lea ve of absence nnd will e n- L1111ds of F o ur !,;<'u~o11s and Ac ros · tho
ter gradun tc c-olleg<' at the State U11i- Seirs. 1 l is writ ten i11 lhe st~·le odnpted to l·bilclrf'u. though ndults will IJe
n•rsits of J owa 11cxt Yt' ar.
intert>ste rl ir1 it s info rn1atiou; it is full
Mrs. Madeline Dicldn.s-011 ( ~TudC"line of lllll ttt•r I llil t IJriu:.,-s ill I be Wll 1"
:i'i. NeslJit. f'. R, 1917. B. A .. 1015) peopll' Jin~ in tJJCSe rnrious pnrls
s ubstituted for Miss norlts White, pro- tlll' world wbilc its nlt ih1de toward t·h e
fesso t· of Pbys ic·u l Edntu lio n, in I he many lhi11;:-s that make li(e successful.
SJlrlui-: term u 11d nll'O dul"ing tbe ill- happ)· 1111(1 111·os1wrou;; is so nnnsual
n e:ss of :II i;;s Sweii;,'llrd earlier in tile that It i,; desl•n•iug of a ,·ery wide use
in !<c·hools :rnd in homes.
SdlOol JC.Ir.
Lowell E. l\l. WeUes, Professor of

Mrs. \V. \V. Gist, widow of Professor
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ONE-inLE RELAY n;AM
LEFT TO RIGHT: J. POLLOCK. PLOVER. IOWA, K. ROEDER. CEDAR FALLS, COACH
BENDER, H. BLANCHARD, CLEAR LAKE, G. CHUR CHILL, KESWICK
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Zona So11hiiL N ichols ()frs. Metelmno ), D ome Economics, 1914, died in
April, 1925, at Sidney, I owa, from
pocumouin. S\Jc lcrt to mourn her
loss a lh ree yen 1· old sou. H er husband died in 1923.

l\Irs. i\Jartha Boilforcl, mother o.f
l\Iri:1. ~'. C. Ya111lc n •ec-r (Clurn :\I. BrdfOl'd, B. D .. l '9.:t}, Cedar l<'alls; C. W.
Bedford, lluclson, and L. n. Hit(] W. ll.
Bed.ford, bOlh of Alhambrn, Ca lifor uia, nod or l\lr~. J,. J . L oonan, Jlucl$On,
died nt tho ai;e of 76 years nt Waterloo, June 11, 1925.
A. iU. Cleveland, 70, n r esiden t of
Cedar Falls for 30 ye1trs, tho father oC
George C. Cle,·elnnd, D. Di., 1901, Ce-

dar ~l 11$, a nd A. l\I. Clc,·cland, Jr.,
B. D., 1013, EtliJ·o1· at Onklnnd, I owa,
died nt the Sartori llospilnl, June 10,
1925, from arterial scle rosis. Ile bas
been a faith(ul Cm))loycc at 'l'eacbe rs
College in lhc Supcrinleutleut's Depart.J.neul for twcnly-four years. Ills
·widow ut '('<far l!'nlls aud two sisters,
one nt Hoc·kford, 111., 11.nd the other n t
'l' hrce Ri\·crs, J\Ucbignn, nrc the r est
-of the 1·eln t il·cs besides the sons alr eady mentioned.

Mrs. Geo. D. F.a,ton ( ~llrnde M.
"Throckmorton, M. Di.. 1907, B. A..,
]014), wife of S1111crintcncl<'1tt Geo. D.
·Eaton , B. A., 1015, or Clarion, was r eport·NJ ,Tune 23rd nt the College as
·1m,·i.ng died recent!~• ; 1111 to this tim e
t h e {'fl 11:se of lwr dea th bus not been
l earned. )lr. Eaton was at one lime
Professor iu the Ue))artment of Socil1 l
Science at I. S. 'I'. C.
l\IORE FAITH I N l\1.EN-LESS IN
MAClll~ER~
Commencement Address
Given at t he
I owa. Sta.te Teachers College
Juno 2, 1925
by
Hou. W. R. Boyd.
Mr. Pres ident :UH] Members o.f the
Grnclunting Clnss of 1025.
.Ladies u11d Gcuf'lemeu
The day Charles Sumnet· en tered the
United States Senate, he met Ute vctern11 Thomas JI. B enton, wbo said to
blm: '·Young mnn, you've come upon
the sccno too late. 'rhesc compromises
w e hiwe recently concluded settle t·he
sl.nery question foreve r. H enceforth
all Lha t will need to be done will be to
r evise the tnrilI occ·usionnlly, plan
some lnternnl im1,ro,·emcnts, and pass
appropriation bills."
'l' bc wisest of u!. can sec only n little
dis tance aliend. Sunrncr was destined
to play a prineipnl !'Ole in one of the
mightiest drnmas In ,AJllerlcnn history.
Prone us we a re to think our little day
is 'l'HE day, I doubt if nny American
would be so complnisant a s to make a
like remark to anyone about to enter
the field of st:itcsmanshlp, education,
or nnr otber important field of human
eudc1n·or now.. One would not be fur
from tbe truth if he should declare
tha t pre<'lous little bas been se ttled in
any field. What I would like to d o
this morning is to t·nlk to you about a
few general principles, the appli<'ntion
of which I feel is imperative, if we are
to continue to develop individual responsibility and character in this highly
specialized, ma chine age.
l\Iy subject states quite clearly what
I have in mind- more faith in man
and less in machinery. I do not mean
l ess reliance ou machinery made of
wood nud steel, fewer appUcations of
electricity and steam, but less reliance
on govermnentnl machinery, through
which we seek to shift individual res ponsibility nnd which has already become so intrl<-nte that no one knows
bow to operate i t, and which, if it continues to grow !u complexity, w lU, in
just a littJe while, turn the American
giant into a modern Prometheus,
bound.
The Very Reverend W. R. Inge, Dean
of St. Paul's London, who spent some
weeks in America recently, tells ua
tbat civilization for a majority of
every nation is not yet one hundred
years olcl. He would have been within
the truth if he had said fifty instead
of one hundred; that is to say, ci vilization as you understand it from the
daily contacts you have had.
In 1921, Professor Woodbridge of
Columbia University contributed an
article to the Atlll.Utic Monthly, entitled "A Freshman of '85 to a Fres hman of Today." He began by saying
that the~- were separated by something
else than years or wisdoin. " You belong to one century- I to another," he
Sllid, and then added:

" W hat I

hM'C

said to you would n ot

liave be~n said to an)' o! my cla ss on
entering college by an elder, who, in his
tul'n, had entered co!lego in 1850. F or.
M freshm en the students o ! his dey and
of mine wero very much alike. 'l'hey
came from tho same kind of homes. Their
])Brents were the same kind of p oo)lle.
As ~tudenls thoy had had the same kind

of 1lr(•J>&rstion for college ~nd were
destint-d to pursuo tho ssme studies ,vhen
1hey went Lo college. 'rhe)' ht>d the ume
int.ell('Ctusl a.ppo1·tu.us and spoke the &amo
ll'nguai;e. Br that I mean thM they bad
r ecourse to a common ~tock or ideas.
which they exchanged or brought Lo beor
upon life, and they unMrstood one an·
othe r when they attem1>tcd to oxehnngo
id eas. Thirty-11,•o years hnd not put be•
tween them di!fer enc•~ liko those which
make J 885 and 1920 look like a contrast.
instesd of a 81ntilarit)'. No; In those d ays
ft\th~rg and sons , oven g randfa the rs and
11randsons, differed in age and wisdom.
but thf)' did not differ in morals, edu cation, or eiviliza.tion.''

These same Lhings could be &1id to
one entering auy busiucss or profess ion. Eve rytblug hos cbnn<>c,d in fifty
YC'!t rs. And these chn ngcs lllt 1·c come
so rapldlJ· and 1111,·c been so numer ous
that ir \\'0llld be passing stnrnge if we,
who were not bom to the s ituat ion
they bn vc btou~ht 11 bout, 1--rere not
punled nnd J)et·plexccl.
CJ) until lhc e::1rly eighties. there bod
bceu little change ill lbe dally li\'cs or
our J)COplc--not mu(•h Ju the schools.
•r1·ue, we bad the rnilronds and the
tclegrnplt, but twenty-five miles an
hour wo ~ fast time. We still li\'ed as
indi\·icluals, for the most pn1·t. The
grent mojorlt)· oC u;; clwe lr in h ouses
without a furnace, a batht ub, or r efrige rator . We got our water from
wells; read yesrcrda~··s Chica go paper
nftcr supper by the ligh t of a kerosene
h1mp ; looked upon a bard con! stove
ns a luxury, antl <:onsidercd those who
b:itl \'is ltl•d tile Centcn11iul Ex[)-Osition
nt Philadelphia iu '76 as widely ll·a,·cled individuals.
'l'odny we are ab~olutely interdcp eudcnt.
::--o 'one Jives to himself
ulone : nor ('1lll h e so lh·e nod remain
in what we ('all c idlizalion. Indeed,
our s~·ste na is so romplicatcd tbnt If
even s,) mm·h as a small port1011 o f its
mncbincry is thrown out of gea r, we
feel the ja1· immediately and ore i11e:011,·enle11ccd and pct'lrnps made to s uffC'r. Cons ider for a moment om· de])<mdC'ttce on our transpo rtation system.
It tnkes 23-1,000 miles of rails to sur>pl~· our tn1nsp0 rtntion needs. Of cur
110,000,000 people, approximately 70,000,000 dwell in cities nnd towns.
Aside from a little garden stufl', none
of t hese 1woplc raise nnytJJing they eat.
The fnmily cow and the village
slnughtet· bouse disappeared nud gnvc
way to the milk trai.u and the re.frigcratot· ca r long ago. 'l'he spinning
wheel and the band loom are relics. A
complete tie UJ) of h·nnsportatiou
would bring the inhabitants of every
large city to the verge of starvation iu
no time. A geuerul refusal on tile part
of organized 111il1ers to mine coal when
winter comes would fl'CC".1e half the
nation to death in less than s ixty days.
In all t he great centers of population,
nu iJ1divldual house is beyond the resources of the ave rage fam ily. The
people ii,•c in uca1· hotels called apartmeu t houses-some with room sufficient, but many with too li ttle space
for either health 01· comfo rt. And eve.a
in t he small cities of 1·m·al I owa, a lot
of people bave as thei r ideal of a home,
an apnrhueut cons isting of oue room
with a disappearing bed, a kitchenette, and a bath. The speed craze
g:-ows apace. E1•en the limited trains
on tho mil roads are beginning to seem
slow. The appeal '·don't wl'ite, telegraph" is not mode In Yain. Tbe aeroplane hns become so common that we
have ceased to look up when we hear
the whir of the motor. Tbe radio has
made the humblest cottage and the
smallest flat a listening post.
All this ls trite, but you will need to
keep it in mind in order to th ink
straight about a lot of things, and I
have dwelt upon It because these revolutionary changes which have come
about in such a short space of time are
responsible for the things to which I
wish to call particular attention this
morning.
In my opinion, the supreme question
your generation must face and answer
is thjs: What are we going to do with
this civllization, not more than fifty
years old? Shall we become the masters of what science and industrial
i:eniu.s have brought to us, or shall
these things become juggernauts and
crush us?
With the decline of indlviduallsm,
bn ,·e we not lost faith in the incllvidunl nnd <-Orue more noel more to put
out· h·ust in machiner:r? I s not big
business nnd the ordiJrnry citizen alike,
as it were, '' lost in an impe netrable
fOrC:il :·,

hurcanc:ratic microbe, he become:s lil,e
a dope llcud. U e eousroutls wn111s to
increase the dose. Not a fow members
of you1· profession- the oll:iccrs of
~-our oldest aud most powerful organiza tion, i11 point of numbers-a1·c
working day ,ind nigb t f or a nntio11ul
rlcpnrtmcut of education, to be clothed
wilh vust powers. :You may n ot like
to bea r it, but I want to say to you
that if you c1•er get such a thing,
wh ich I prny God you mas not, you
w ill soon find that Lhe iuclividual c:ommu altles and tile indi1•ldual tc11.clrn1·s
will ha,·e as li tt le indi\'idual freedom
a nd as little powel' of initintirn left
to tllcn1 as a R oman province u sed to
bn 1·e tmder !be empire in the one case,
01· a gnllcJ· sln1'e in the other. You
teac·h ers, with ull Lite supen ·i,;ion nv"·
lnt))()Sed IIL)(lJJ )"Oil. hn,·e little CJJ0llgh
l11di\· iduali1y and iuitiat h·c le ft to you
HS it is.
A du~· or two after I bod CQmpleted
tho first draft of t his address, I chanceu
to pi.ck up tho current number of The
World's ,vork, and an cdjtorit1l under
the cnption "Our Loss of F aith in
Democmcy,'' caught my eye. And I
read it. Let me quote a few sentences
from th is editorial.
·'There are man)· cl"idences of a loss
of faith in democ racy 111 the United
S tares, and a turning to other forms or
paternalism. It is perhaps not so much
n loss of faitb as n lack or uuderstanding of what democrac)· is.
' ' Cmious ly euo11gh, this lack is oft·cn
more serious In those of specialized
ed ucation than in those of any other
group. For example, !'he gronp engnged iu cducntion in this <:ountr~• give
e ,·.i deuce of lrnt li ttle n pprec-ial ion of
democrncy ancl but little patience ,,,itb
its workings. They arc not con tent to
ten<·b tbe public what good educatiou
ls. Tbey desire to b ine a dcpart ll)en t
iJ1 Jhe l!'edernl Oornrument, to feed the
tree of lea rning from the top instead
of from rile l;ottom. Tile good folk
(ll'gn nilwd to top cllllcl lnbor did not
helie,·e in dcmocnw~·. ThC'Y we re not
e:olltcut, <':11'11 group wltbi11 its own
state, to 1·om·incc the people of tbaL
i< i:llC that (•ll ilcl labor WllS injuri(JUS
a nd to build 11p 11 11uhlic 0J>inion that
would be idc-11tic1.1l. witb the SlUtC law
nntl would CJt t'orce It. 'rhey did not
h<•lic,·c in the :;ood inlC'lll'ions, the perc·e1Uion, or t be J)0\\'N or the people of
the sen•ntl St:\t(•S. The,,· \\'.'llltC'd I he ir
1·once1>tion o( 11 nil t iou-widc remedy
allol)tl.'d by ('o ngre~s 1111d enfor(•('d J;y
spc<·inl :1i::e11ts or volkc. '!' bis is a
C011llll011 1:onc·l'Pt ion of i:;'OV('l'll111ClllllllH'h the ~nme ns tlrnt he ld by Bismnrck- nnd i t bns worked !u mHny
places in the world ; but i t is not democ·ra.cy.''
The othe r dnY Secretary Hoover
than whom there is no mun in th~
countr)· better f)unlifiecl to pro11ou11ce
judgment ou s11c·ll m:Htcri<, nor one less
liable to be nc<-usecl of wii;hing to ser"e
nur seltisb interest. cxboust·ed n rleb
vol'nbu IH1·y ill an effort to describe u,
a spcec·h dclh'cred before the Chamhcr
of COtnlll(' rce of the United States, lhC
chnos th at exists in Wns bington us n
resn lt of this lndiscriminnte creation
of nationnl ndmin istr:lli\'e ngcnc ies
n11d t he con-fus ion Hud wa ·tc resultiug
thercfrorn.
" There nre," Ile declared, " more t hnu
two lrnndrecl diffe rent bureaus, boards
nnd commissions, employing sc,·eral
ltun<lrcd t11011:::t1tHl people. • • • Our
l!o,·ernntC'ut m:H·blncry hos just grown.
" ' lwne\'et· ll UC\'\' He:tivity has ))cen 11\1·
thorizcd or u ue w bure,w crmted, it
has been lbrown whereYcr it bnppe 11ed
t o be most com·e11icnt, at lhe ,nomeul·,
0l' where,·et· its sp ouso1·s thoui::ht it
would hn,·e tJie most friend!)• treatment, witbout n11y t hough t of a sound
bn;;is oc organi:1.ation, n11d we h:wc
shunted along misfit after misfi t from
011c genenlt'ion to anothe r. • • • There
nrc too mnur floating is lands in tl1ls
di;;mal s wami) of inde[lCuclcnt agencies
only technically nnr hored to tho Presideut, bn t rM lly r esponsible to nobody
- and with all this division of authority multiplies the urge for expansion
of tedernl aCti\'lties Ju eYcry direction."
We arc cloiug this same thing in our
stntcs, e,·cn in the Stale or Iowa. A
well lruowu engineer told me lbe olbcr
dny tha t he had bcco w orking for
'"eeks, t r~·ing to work out a form of
contra <'t which be could legall y sign.
'l'his by r enson of cli\'idc<l autborit-y
nnd. conflictlug laws . The Secretary o f
tbc State Board of Education must
keep at lenst one of tbe Assistant Attorney Gene rn ls busy i ostrncting bim
whnt he ca n nud c-nnnot do.
Now why do I talk to teachers and
to you about to become tencbe rs conceming these tbings ? Well, because
more and more it is, to use a s.lang
phrase, 1111 to you to get the youth of
tills clay t.o llo his thinkiug straight.
Paren ts, more ls the pity, glye less
Hild less time to tbek children. l\Ioreo,·er, I nm thoronghly convinced that
if we do not get away from what bns
hct>n 11p to this time our ever increasing tendency to pu t our faith in govC'rnmeutal bureaucrncy, and quit multi))lyi_ng agencies and commissions
without end, and in the last analysis,
trusting none of them, we sJ1nll not
onl.r pile up nu unbearable burden of
ci...-pensc, but it will become impossible
for our democrncy to fnuction.
Secretory Hoo,·er, iu the address I
hn vc al read~· referred to, said : ''In
our public works there has been no
concept of the nation's p riority needs
or Its needs ns a wbole, l'lnd enormous
sums hove bee n sunk upon many fruitless works that got nowh ere. It bns
been a question of satisfying the demands of a given community or a particular section, with little thought of
conee1·tc(l development for the good of
the nation as a whole."
A little further along he had this
comment to make : "The multiplication and scattering of the agencies
which are supposed to attencl to dUl'.creut aspects of the same problem or to
further tbe same purpose, imposes a
heavy burden upon those who have
dealings with the government. It costs
somebody money. A bu reau or function mny be conducted economically
enough so far as 11ersonncl and pencils
arc eoncernccl, oncl without overlap or
friction with Its neighbors, and yet,
owlng to the unnecessary complexity
of th e laws or regulations which it adminis te rs nnd the demands it makes
upon the c-i tizen, It imposes much needless expense upon the J)ttblir. I need
J.:0 no further thnn tbe income tax
mnze. " ' bole new J)rofPsi<ions of tnx
Jow.,·crs. tnx experts. t.11x n<•countants,
hn ve gro\,·n up. whi<·h e:ost the citizen
fu 1· more Ihim it costs tbe go,·erument
to ('Ollec-t the taXt'S."'
)ly friends. one of the saddest fea-

'l'his U1in;; is a ltogether contrary to
the genius or .\mcrka. llow did we
l·0me to gel iulo sucb a mess? Two
th ing. brought us io wha t I co nsider
to b e a somewhat mean estate.
F irst, nbnsc of powe r noel privilege.
Ours wns n count 1·y of ma1·,·clous r<.'~ou rc-cs. lt con t iuues to be. "'11slcful
ns we hn\'e been, we h n,·c bu t
sc·ral('bcd the surface of t hings. But
e,,cu man·eloos resources lrn,·e to be
de1·e101wd. The succc s fnl mon in any
lll'lrl m•1sl hC' strong. self-relianl, brave.
l ' nfortm111H-I.,· , not nil strong, self-reliunt, bru\'C men are houcst. ::irost of
t hc-m a r e. l\lost of ours were. .\ few
were not. They abused their power.
'l'heJ· sough t nnfnit· nd1•antagc. 'rbey
were :Hrognnt. Now, Jleo ple smarting
111,dcr the sting of an outrage n.rc uot
itwlit1C(l to l)C juclicinl nnd we were
11(1t jndiclnl. 7\lu<:b of our legislat ion
eulH'tccl ngninst so-called " r cst1·11.ints i.n
ti·nde"' was ruac:Jcd in auger and out
ot' 11 s 1ll rlt of r evenge.
J,. the second place, we became
frlghte11ccl a· we snw pnrtllershiJ)S
c ,·crywherc being ('banged into con>orntiou~, nncl they in turn heing merged
into ot her co11iorations, whose c-a pitaliza tions stai:gercd the lmuginution, and
whose mann gers, we were told, ,-vet·e
ambitious to exe rcise lhc power of Ufc
and death o,·er us.
I do not think 1herc i~ :wytbini; su r pris ing In what we did, lmt I do think
the time has arrived when we ough t 10
1ake thought ns to tile wisdom of much
WC' ba,·c done, and I tbink we a rc beginning to take thought ns to it. Weare
being C0lllJ)l'llCd to. Mu<·h of the madtin cry wo Im ,·e set up anrl wbil-b hns
dcn i loped itself, botlt within crnd withou t Ihe Jaw, has mnnifestly cea,;ed to
function, or 11early so.
Docs not a c·n Im sm·1·ey of tbc prese nt situation in industry reveal these
things :
'l'hnt onr nuti-trnst laws, e\'en after
a qual'ter of a century of iuter))retutiou by the courts, arc uuderstood in
fnll h,,· 110 one, and Is it not tme, as a
co nsef)uencc, thnt business men can
nc1·c r be ('ertnin as to what they muy
and ma y not do under tile Law? Tbis
siate of affairs wns so nppo1·ent that a
ne w <"0mmission was <'rPated some
time ago. kuown as tbc F cdernl Trade
Commission. 'fhc purpose of this orgnni:1.ation bas bceu well outlined ns
l>elug "to gh'e well meaning, law abiding business a gui<le to the t wilight
zone of the anti-trust law, to examine
trade practices charged with illegality
and determine their fairness or unfail'uess without committing the go,·ernment to l)rosccution in u field of Jaw
which nll fHlnulnded men recognize is
nnccrtnin, nncl to permit law abiding
hus lness to correct methods, innocent!)· f ollowed, when founcl to be coutL·n1·y
to the auti-trust policy." The concensus of opinion seems to be that It bas
failed utterly, and there Is a widespread demand for its repeal.
The Interstate Conune rce Commission wns doubtless a necessity, and has
bod among its members some very able
nnd 1mselflsh men. E\'f:'n so, it was not
able to resist bureaucrn tic tendencies,
nncl when the wnr came flJJCl it became
necessnr)· t o have the railroads of t11e
country function to tlic uttermost,
most of the rules of the Interstate
Co1nmerce Commission and not a few
of the In ws enacted by Congress governing the rnilroacls, had to be suspended by executive fiat, as •·a war
meas ure," in order to get tile wor k
done. Following this demonstration
of failure to do what those respons ible
for tbe enacbnent of this legislation
thought they had done, came the crei1t!on of another body - the Railroad
Labor Boord. This organization hos
few, If any, f riends today. Neither
rnilroncl owners nor railroad employees
e\'er had faith in it, and it bas completely disappointed the public.
J\Ieantime, the railroads scarcely
know what to expect from day to day.
One body bas power over rates and
working c6nditions, ancl the othe r a11t11ority as to wages. About t he only
thing that is left for the railroad managers to do is to scrape up money to
meet tbc pay roll and the carrying
<-barges, and clistribnte whnt litf'le mny
he left, if any, to the stockboldcrs In
the shape of dividends. Some of the
mightiest tr ansportation systems are
in the hands of r eceivers, nu d a majority of railroad securities would seem
to be on the bargniu counter. But In
the opi nion of men who ought to know,
tbey constitute a bazarclous investment
at nny ))rice. The VC'ternns Bureon
bas been a disappointment: the Shipping B on rd is a failure. Auel ~·ct people
u re crJ·ini: 011t for the cr ca tlon of nddit!onal bureaus-stale and federal.

mcut, through i1s 1t11rea uc1::tl:S, is interfering with the ind.ividuol Ji ves of
i1:s c-iti~cns to :\n exleul llrnt me n tincl
women :ire b()ginning t o hate thei r gove rn ment as one ha tcs ii persistcut

lJ~• Jt:-:-cr.

W o must }lilt more faith in men
11ud less in l:HY. W bat do I mrn n b·J
tbnt? .Just what I MY, with th is o:·; e
t esern1lion: I rcc·ogni:1.e tlrnt ·i11 our
complex cx iste11ce we need mu<·h more
r egulation 1hnn wu:s nccci'snr y wheu
life wns a s imple thing. I nchoC'nt e
nothing 11pproac-hing lnisscz fa ire, hut
.I d o feel that we ca n trust t be indi\·idual honesty or the a Yeragc <-itizcn and
the integrit.r of the n,·eragc ofl'irial f nr
more th1111 our present cloy a ttltude
and 11clion impty.
\\'lrn t do ou r present day n ttitudc
and a ctiv11 impl~· ? 'l'h~•y imply tba t in
order to krep a few <lb>houest husiucss
men from explnil i11g us, you must put
(('tter. 011 bn,.:in(',:,; In g"E'llPrUl; ltncl
tho t hel·n use there is uow n nd then n
grafter in Oll'i('ifll li(f'. no oue cn n he
tru.·tC'd to exen ·i,;c individnal judgme nt, u 11d ihat you mnst have c·hccks
and ehoC'kcrs ad lnflnil\lm. 1 d o not
hl'licve there is an,· 11c<-es~itv for ir nt
nil. Punish the inclividnnl · who i:oes
wrong: eithe>r in 1111 ·inel's or offklnl
life. IJ11t don' t put c ,·e1·rlrnclr in
chains. '!'hen, so fur ns it is p os·
s ihle. 11s-snmc r esponsibili ty for things
011 ou r own ctoclt'St<•tlS, :it or 11N1 r our
o wn doorsreps- don·t shunt it off to
Washini;:tou.
) Jy friends. I helie 1·e i11 mnn. ,ve
nil d o. \\'e lwni to. or we couldn' t
1i1·c. We belil.!,·e In men in t11<' ever\'•
<lll)" tbillg"S of life ll\01'(' than WC f('[))i:1.e. until we pnuse nud 111ke n ote of
bow im1,licitly we do trust them.
Yon go dowi. to tlt0 r1tilway station
C\'e ry now um! t hen, and go to bed in
a SICC[)ei·, ill thl.l sn re belie f that YOU
will awake. ~,.ce 1111d sound, l'NHly· to
c·c111rinne yom· da~··s journey, 01· for the
da)··s husinl'$-.", us the c-asc• may be.
Yon do not s top io ihi11I, 11ho11t il. lmt
)'OU tnke )'Olli' t rip wilh a iS<'llSl' of nb;:ohtle seN1rit~· bc•c·n nse .,·ou hclie ,·e
lb:tt l'l'C'ry Olll' of 11 >'lllttll nrrn.,· (If men
h:I~ dr,ue bis ch1t,·.- 11ot Olli\' the Cll·
l!l111•1• r» who twirl. the thn11ties i11 tbc
eng-i11cs whi1-h pull yuur tr~lin. but
C\'(' l'Y trn(•k-\\'(I Iker, ('\'t'IT lllll II in i he
signal lowers. c 1·c1·.,· ,:wit<·lun:111, Cl"e r~·
tel eg-ra pb 01icr:Ho1·, 1 hr mc-11 wbo tnp
the- wheels . in ;:lwrt. c ,·cr~· one who 1t,1s
to do wirll 1Ju1t trni11 from lhc• 1itn(• it
l('ll\"l'S )'Olli' Slal ion u11t il it t'l':tc·hcs ils
tennintt l or ~·11111· 1)('!;t im11inu. It' uny
one of I hem lt:tcl fa ilc(I. e l'Cll t he bumlilcst of thC't1t. tlH' train whi<·h c·,uri('d
Hlll mii::ht bti\'(' 1:'0ne i11[C) 11 ditr·b. This
fidcli1.1· lo clut~· is <h1plk nl ed o,·er
rhou"'nnds of didsion,:;. e 1·cn · hour of
the- day nnd ni;.ht. tltrQ1tg"bOt1t· our
,·ost dorna in. E,·ery clay t llous:111ds of
r hc(•ks in p:1.rment of li(e insurHnC'e
policies a re written trnd mnilcd. P erlrnps n,ese J)i1,nnent:s constitute th e
sole proledio11 lho!<e who wl'i te them
,H·e prm·iding for those nPn r and clea r
to tbPm. 'l'bc-r ha 1·e nb~ohtt c fHith
rh,u this 1>rol"is ion. whatever it mny
he, \\"ill 1101 cliS.'lJ)p()i11t th C'it· lo 1·ed
ones; ihat if 11nythi11g happens to
them, t be foc·e 11f t heir J>Oli<-ics will
l'Omc to I heir bcnefieia ries wit bout
<limi1111tio11 and wiU1out clolnv. H ow
c·<,mcs it l hn t we do these lbings? Very
few know persorm lly u ny of t be l'ngiuccrs who sit at tho thr ottles of the
011gi ncs which pull the trains they
ride upon. Very few holders of
insurance '))Olicies know any of the
officials of tho companies in which
t bc.v put t heir t1·ust. B ut they Ila ve
fuitb thnt tltc men who manage these
<"Olll))flllics nre hon('st nnd · nblc, nnd
t ha t the IJw<-stments they mnkc with
their money will not fail. Thns we go
about from day t o dn)• doing a hundred thini:s whic-b hecowc matters of
mcr.e 1·outinc becn usc we bclleYe in
mnn.
Whr ca n we n ot hnvc an equally implkit faitlt ill what ,....e mi.;h t call (be
lnri::c r things of life"! J think that
ofte11 we distrust big l111s i.ness bec1tuse
"'e ba\'c so mnnr folsc impresi;ions
concerning it. We hn,·c believed the
oft repeated fulsebood lbat half a do:1.en meu own the coun tr.r. The fact is
t hat the pooplo t hemselves owu aJl
bi:; business, e it her directly tbrongh
a ctual owncrshitJ of stock, or indirectly tlu·ougb the ir interests in life ini<nmncc <-ompanies, t,nnks und olhcr
lari::e holders of coq1ornte securities.
'.rwenty-rigbt per· cent of the endowment funds of s ixt\·-fivo of the foremost endowed educ/1tional institutions
of the country is invested in railway
securities. More lhiln two billions of
the funded debt of the 1·ailronds is
owned by life lns urnn<·e companies
nlone.
As fot· public ntl'oit's, U1c most of us
nre willfully and delibe rately ignorant
of them and iudill'creut to them. 'rhere
were tweuty-six million qualliied voters in the United States who did n ot
vote for President in 1024. But voling
is not enough. The onl~• men and women wbo J10 ve any license to hold up
their heads and say: "We are true
citizens of the 1·epublic--not slackets,"
are those wh o take a sustained, intelligent interest in ci\'iC 11.tl'alrs, and who
gh·e nlll:'giancc to a political party; for
political parties, imperfect though they
be, arn the solo instruments t hrough
which the will of n free people can be
exerc ised . And those wbo g_ive alleginnce to n political party ought to
labor to make that party a real instrument for the r egistration of 11. popular
,·crdict,
constitutionally
expressed.
'l'bis cannot be done without party
lo)·nlty and party discipline.
Kot a llttle is involved in all of this.
It rueaos conscientious nud continuous
ntte11t ion to public qucstious. It means
nttcudnuce at every caucus that may
be belcl. It means voting at the p rimary as well as at the election. Alld
r emember this, t hnt you may do all
U1cse things and still accomplish little
or nothing- or next to nothing. The
s upreme need of this hour and every
other hour is the tigbt kiod of leadership. How shall we ge t it? How shall
we keep It? May I make bold to attempt to answer these questions? We
shall get it fi1·st of a ll by seeki.ng it,
and second, by being willing to follow
it when we do find it. 'l' o find th e
r .i ght kind of leadership, we must put
all mnnner of lit tleness beneath our
feet. We must start out with the
premise that " so1l1e mnst follow and
some command, though nil ore made of
clH~·." nncl that only a comparatively
few are qunliflecl to command.
No loss of sel!-rcspect is lnYolvecl in
following the lc-nd of n mll.Jl flt to lead.
J,oss of self-respect comes from being
compelled to f ollow nnwoi:thy lcadcrs hij). thrust upon us because we fnll
to exert ou r ittflucn<'e nnd our power

s ltip of wl1ich we could be proud a nd
ln wltidt we could have confideucc. I
may Ile wrong about it, but it does
seem to me t lta t within my own Iifetime, the Americnu people have come
to ac wully prefer mediocrity. Have
we n ot, !Jy some subtle i niluence, been
taught to be jealous of all great suc<"ess nnd to distrust lhe exceptional
man? Greater mistake tlmu this could
no untioll make. The exceptional men
111 e,·cry field a1·e all our h 0J)C. Io
times of great extremity, we t urn t o
them and hail them as savior s. Why
wait for dire extremity and the las t
diteb?
Pel'lrnps th e teacher of the immediate futuro will have more to do in
shaping the li\'CS o.f the next generation Ula n either the home or the
('hllr<·h. Jn an,,· c\'ellt, 1t tremendous
re><1Jonsibili ty r ests upou you. You can
re11de r your country uo 11oule r or more
ctl'icieut scnice than to illculcntc lo"e
of it and a willingness to serve it.
SlatesmanshlJ> is a se:ieuce 0lld an
art. It c:rnaot be mastered in a day.
Jt ref)uires training and experience.
Some you11:; men should enter upon a
public career as deliberately as others
enter n law scbool o r a college of medicine or choose any other ealling. Does
somcouc exclu im: ;"But there ls no
moue~· io it !" If e,·eryoue should
111·etli('ote his a ctiou 011 that kind of a
,·icw or life and duty, there soon would
be 110 money in anything. Public se1·-vi<-o ought Jo be al;le to collUllll.ud the
besr abil ity in the cotultry. No county
ought to he satisfied with a r c))resentat l\·e i1.1 the legislature who did not
measure up to the high.est standnrds o?
intelligence and mo rality. 'J.'o have a
mediocre c·ongrc;;sman or a misfit sena tor should be a disgrace to the district or t he s tnte that pe rpetrated the
outrnge IIJ>On itself and the r est of the
COUnlT\'
You;. ·01\·11 sel'\'ice i s a public se-i·vice
of tile highest orclc1· n.ud of lhc noblest
t:q,e. X 011 h:we l\een t rained for it in
a lc<·hnit>al RC!IISC. :llld I t r ust t.ha,t rou
hal'\i IH'c11 tra i11ecl for it spiritually, for
the l<'(ll•het· who looks UJ_)O ll h.is pupil
n,; a 1,11mbe1· tl.11d not a human beiu"'
bus 110 l111s incss in the s-:·11.o olroom. "'
You, m.v yow1g friends. enter upon
t hr s<'rious busiur~s of l ife ,,ith ltigh
bo!1es. .\Juy r,m lla,·c no b.itter disapJ)<Jint 11wn l;:. J,'nm1 I irnc iru.mcmorial,
)'Outll bas heen p1·011~ 10 be impatient
or rt·~u 11,:, and to ex('Jaim: "Ger out of
m~· w:1 ~·,'' while age lifts ll'P u warnin"
!luger uud n•plies : "Kot quite so fas;,
ll0t IJUilC SU fast."
• • 'Trr not t.he> pa,;s.' the old ma.n. said.
· D&rk lower11 I.be LC'.Dll)cst ovcthead.' ' ' '

I am ~clr-cll'ceived i f l am of that
ntunbe r who think tl1t1,t the former
days we re better thli-n these. Like
nuwy another who has watched this
S\\ift advuuce tutd ma1·vclous developmen~ e\'er s ince you 1vor e born, I a m
1.tt times pnizled, i( not oowildc-l'ecl. I
,Yonder, uow and then, if c,·c.u l.h.e cutt·en t kuows the wtt)' . Bot I am not dismayed. I doubt if a nronc would wis h
~o )In'; bis life over :lb~in, inciden t by
1nc·1dent. Rut iC it were po,ssiblc to
lie one o f you nnd faee this marvelous
age \\"hi<'h son fttce and i ts mighty
t·halleugc with )'0nr cxpecl<'ltion of
life, I do not lbi'.uk I i>b0ald hesitate
one' moment. Uolcss all s igns fall, you
enter upon tbc most in tc1·csting ad,·cnturc any body of ,·otmg people,
nronnd twenty years of age, ever entered nr,on since 1he story of the human race begun to be r ecorded in what
-w e (·all hlstor)·. i\luch or it is so ne,v
and strn!lge tha.t you ha1·c nothing
wll h wb1ch to compn re it. But my
Y?Ullg friends, there are <:ertain prin<·tples, CCl'(ftitl lows, whie:h uolhing Clln
e:hnngc, though you fh· from Ueclnr
Falls to Paris in a night, or are able
to hen r the sound mude · by a pin,
dr0p))ecl tweh ·e thousand miles nwnv.
By these laws and th ese principles yon
c·an s hape your course amid n.11 the
swift Yicissihidcs of changeful tlJues
and anh-e at a sa fe and deceut dest innlion.
.Jus t how 1·011gh or bow smooth will
Ile yo ur path, no one can foresee.
" Tlio !uturo hides In It
Gladness and sorrow:
We press sliU lhrough, N aught that abidee in it

Daunting us-onward.''

IOWA STATE TEACHERS
COLLEGE
A Song Dedicated to the Graduates,
Students and Friends of
the College
Words and Music by R. Daugherty,
1900
Come let us siug of a school we hold
dear,
Sing or a school tbat is known far and
near,
One thnt was fouuded for you and for
me,
Come let us si.ug now of I . S. T. C.
Chorus
Iowa St.ate Teachers College, thy name
Is dear to me,
.Thy Pilot, too, 'l'cachers College, Live!
Live! to eternity .
Glorious campus is thine on the hlU,
Stately th y bujJdings but statelier still,
Is the great purpose that gave thee
thy birth,
Thou art the best Teachers College on
ea rth.
Purple and gold are thy colors so true,
Second to none but t he Red, White
and Blue,
Pnr))lc menus citizen, patriot, f ree
Gold gives the stomp of strict iu'tegrity.
Thy sons and daughters are legions
u11told,
Led by thy bruwer of purple and gold,
Send up a prayer O chimes, from thy
tow'r,
That the Lord gua rd them and guide
each hour.

"REMOVING STATIC"
Homer II. Seel'ley, President, I owa
State Teachers College, Cedar
Falls, I owa
Alumni Breakfast Address
June 1, 1925
The Fwiction of Administration·
The chief importance of the sen-lee of
11.u administrator as viewed by the
average America n citizen is tbnt of
securing f or applicant.<; what they have
~acle up their minds that they would
ltke to ha"e without the n ecessit ,· of
pa?·ing tbc full price for It. i'he~·
think gornrnment is instituted and
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THE FLAG A$D Till': C.A:SXO~.

officers arc ap1>oinled to conlrilrnte
d!recllY to persounl w1rnt nnd uece::1sit irs without l"<'b'l.lrtl to thr wel!ure or
Uie people as a whole. Ther e1·e11 go
fa1· eno,1gh to beliel'e that i( ('i1·ilizutio11 does not nrnct I bcse cxJ>t'\lienl unfl
desil'ahle a im::s thin J!:O\'C•rnm<'ut is u
failure nnd the phllosor,hy of htw nnd
order is tl doctrin<' of 1rnprrn111ey for
the few and the inforiorilr 11[ the
runny. This gO('>' fur enough 10 ch••
\'(')OJ) I he l'lll l' l I of t IJe protein rin t. j he
atLilUU(' of t he so,·let nnd the fet•ling
of t.be 11.na rc-hist.
ll is eusy to o:-:sume thut tlu' r e 1tre
no principles 10 govern nct111l11i:;tra 1io n
and lbn t Lhe chief fllll~· of dcd~ion IS
to itssumc tbut olilcinls have a sort of
po wer to acl, a k1ud of 11111horil~· ro
exer cise nnd a tnlc of ncc·omplisbm <'nt to :,ecure o n•r whi<-h the re i,; uo
su1>erl"iso ry c·ontrul to re,·iew nnd nu
reversal of conclu siom; to occu r . • The
more im110 s ible the encl son.gilt, the
mo re unreusonnble the t·('(lUeSl made
o r the mo re incomprehensible is rhe
wa~· of a ceomplishment, the mo re cerrnin is the imugintltion ro fo rmul111e a
demand a nd the mo re urgent is the
claim for gh·lng prefe re.nce a nd concessio n recognized us a humnn right.
T hi s 0SSUlllJ)tiou tlrnt the >ldministrll to r is o n au tocru t , tl1e more it is
be lie ,·ed tbnt he is hcyond the <-Ontrol
of IH w o r of tlJe dictut es of conscience
o ncl the mo re he is ("0nsifle recl outside
of the rcuhns of j 11tlgmc111. disc-ret1011
ancl acco11ntahilit~·. the eu:;ie r it becomes fo r him to emplo~· his o wn
plen,mre in comrihuting to the seltlsh
a ims and even t he wicked desig ns or
the strong, the successful a nd the well
to do.
This is a mistake n notio n of J)Opula r go,·errnnen t a s a means to a n end
nnd yet suc b t heo ries of duty and
righ t a re common in Aml'rican society
11s the opportu nis t notion domi ua tes
aud the itle ulism of perso nal ambition
uncl indi.dtlnal progress prevails.
The Meauing of Static: I a ssume
thal Ute selectors of this topic for this
speech we re of serio us intention and
h oped thot nut of the Une of thinki11g
t hat 01.ig bt ('Ome, there could be a dec isio n tlJat would be worth while. I
f ear that it will be necessary to disaPJ)0int this audience by saying ill
reµly tbu t the E.uglis.h language does
not admit of auy s uch nu outcome.
What alls scie11cc, r eligion, education,
go,·ernme11t a nd efficiency in life in
ge neral today Is, 1iguratil1e ly s peuking,
a helplessly static condit ion, so lncal)able of being overcome that we turn to
tlleo ry, to philosophy, to hy))Othesls, to
inYention through a tbiJ1king bused ou
o ur own experien ce and our own ass umptions and try ther eby to conviuce
the world at la rge of our actua l i11telllge11ce, of our ruag nificent menta lity u nd of our superio r capallility of
intc q>retlug t he uuinterpretuble, of explnining th e inexplicable, of dell.nlug
tbe indefinable, of making plain the inscrutable by the us ing of large words
a nd lea ruecl phrnses ond sch olastic
paragraphs, the re by sntlsfylng our
o wn sho1·tcomiugs bi capnbllity and
trusting in a way to m eet the e mergencies that ariso in our cndearnrs to
be proficient, ncceptublc leaders bl the
professed specia lization we claim.
It is so easy to say very wisely that
,..-hnt alls the raclia messages that we
are trying to get out of the air is not
the r cceil'iug set nor the radio casting
station, no r any bumn11 agency that
t.be operator controls, but tha t famous
iucomprehcns ivle
lack
of
action
termed "static:'." So we go hence to
our study a nd we get down tbe dictionary antl we try to get satisfaction
from LIJe expert deflucr and iuter)lreter of diction. H e excuses himsel f
by s11ying lt is u word that is the opposite of dynamic, i t per tn ins to elecrriclty in the air as distinguished
from au electric current o r It umlerUlkes to tell in a superior wny that it

Sll) jng that ~Ju(·atlou js
like elet•trici1~·.
'l'lH'$C SUUlUJ('l' nigh Is "e look \IP at
doucl-heclnrkcnecl i>kie" uutl :ice Ow
llash or 1•ll'<'tri1· tura·1•nl.~ i11 lhc ulr and
we knl)w that the elt•1111•11ts :u-e c·hargt•d
wlth thl!< wondcl'ful power.
Etlntutlon, like el~tritity, is 11 thing
or !'0od or e,·11.
Wrongly dfrccled, cd11c·ntiou lends to
putbs that 111·e clesu·uc1il·c, to u clo11·11wnnl cou r,:,e llortlerc<l witb cxtrnn1h"an<:e, llllf.l 1udvk•ncc and i111utor111i1y.
:-.otwillls11111di11g our wou<lerCul publ'lc
SdlOols Ulld its grand Sll(·(•Cf<SC8 u( the
!lUSl, it i,; acluwwtedgetl today lhat we
nrc graduating ruuny lloys uml girls
thut arc lacking in conscientiousuess
and idealism, who 111·c plcasure-l01•ing
a nd indolent. 113 it the fnu1l of wrougly dirCCl t!d l'dUt"lltion ·1
Our juvenile colll·ts 1lre llusier, om·
r('form S('bOOl!I lllOl"(l crowded thflll
el'er uefore, while thl' J111mber of
youthful (•ritnlouls l,t•hind vrison IJUl'S
Is up1mlllng. A Wll\'C of youthful
crime, extl.'ccllng unytbing we ho,·e
ever known followed the W orld Wnr.
I t! lt wrougly dil'eded edm·ntiou?
On the orber baud, we know that
rlght ly dlrectc-d C'dU(·Ulion leads to
<•1•erythlng thl\l is high aud noble uod
uplifting nud iusµlriug. Witness the
!!J>lendid wen ttntl women who graduute from om· coll1•glute iustltutious
encb year. Witness tbe uotrai111;.-d forefgner who comes to our land und l11 1l
frw rears under 11Je influenee of out·
sc-hools. become,:; a IMder !u Amerlc-un
l>usine1:,s nod cdm·alio1u1l life.
'.l'be blstor~· of our educatlonttl lnstitut1011s, pul>lic, prirnh: uud state, is u
s 1Ory of tile &u;rllke and de,·otion of
tho ·e who fou nded them Ul)0U bii;h
ldc-uls. Tlte glory of this past, m y
fplJow lllllllllll. Is UJ)Oll us coday, with
a (•hallengc to 1hc futun•. Shall we be
nble to so direct the currents or educat l<JU illll t llJo:;e high idea Is lllllY be
ruu ln talned.
Back youcle r Ju the cla~·s of 1900, we
felt the ini<1>h'lltion that came from the
t<>uc-hcr-pu pil contact, the electric magnettelsm that held us as we listened to
)'Olli" words of tl"tltb lllld vower, IOl'<'d
teachers of the I. S. •r. C.
'.l'o!lur we know that Uie sonrces of
the dyunmic energy ,·estt"'<i In tbe sucress of I bis wonde1·fnl iustltutlon,
cllme from your untiring cfl'.ortts and
tn1st· in a llil?h<'l" J>Ower thnu mortal
huuds, thnt e,·ery huUdlug 1rnd plan
and i:ystem, S!)("lls sacrifice :llld dc1·0tion llll(I tn1st iu tbc guidanc<' or God.
We are bumun storiige bnlterics.
Tbrougll II qnurter oC o 1•cntury, tile
<·la!:!s of 1900 ha,·e heen dis<:hllrglng
the Jm,plrutio n we here recei1•ed allll
we bu"e ~·ome lla~k for 11 rc-clrnrge and
we ure h111111.1· to know that duri11g this
commeu(•Clllent SE'IISOII the currc11ts of
im,))irution 11rc being seut bntk in the
rip1>0sitr direction.
WE' ,:inter<'IY ll0l)e antl prny lhttt lhe
rlPl'l rknl <·111·nmts of in,.;plrntiou, ge11t'rt1tl'<I In tills institution nud penetral•
lug the ahno;,pheres of om· Yarions
c·arf'Crs. whether in loc·11l bounds or in
magnitudes of clis1a11t laudi;:, will so
h<,lp u,: to keep our ll11tlerics <·hargNl
witlJ loyalt~' to the I. s. T. C. to dllly
and to ht'llYenl)· guida1we, that \\'e wh1)
11 re In 1he 1n·imc of our i:;tt·ru!{th, ;::bull
lit• uhlc• to ('0llC with the (•h:t lhmge of
the future In soh-lnir uu1· ]JUrl ln 1hc
Jlrohl!!ms of education 11ml in all that
WI' 81'<' c•alled ll))Oll to uo in ;:o)l'illg
t bis UllC0llQUl'ntlJIC wol'ld's; unlhnileu
11rol•lrms. l'rolllC'ms or J>Pll<·e, not wo r
-of ei:onom~·. not 111one,·-or pnw11<-111
sdE'll<:<'. not drenmer·s 1·!,1!011--0f fai1b.
n ot religious i:;tn1cture-or morul
wortll, not et hit'ol duty.
Mu~· we ns wo rthy memhN·s of lb<'
a lumni of tills school. whetbc1· bla:dui;
t he lime-light trail. o r herolcally,
t bough humbl~·. perfo rming our dutlP:i
in the shado ws of the way, so keep
o ur lln tteries c.1111 rgetl witb the I.J1!<1>ir11tlon we h ere rereh ·e, thul lbOSP of us
who 11re permitted to <·ome l)oc·k iu
19::i0 ond prouclly sit nndcr rh<' dinrm
ot our c·umpnnile c·blmes. n1ny tell ho w
the glories of the past und pre1<ent. ins1>irerl us to nobly nH•et in u fail bfnl.
determined m11lnte111111c•e of high ldeu ls,
t be cbullenge of the Cutu re.
Lettt1 D. llo ro('r.
C l111<s Of 1000.

pert11ins to pai;:sl..-<' forl'l'.'S or those in
i>l:tH' of P<tuilihrium. 'ueh def!nl1 il·e
:::,·ttll'<I it fr►r 1h1• pby,:,i(•lst nnd be is
nlonc suti,;fl<><I hy ~uyiui; 10 ~·on, there
,\"011 SCP \\'h:ll Stall<· is. it is 11hsol11Wl)'
pluin to auy i11te1Jii.:rnt p(•r,;on nncl (If
{·cn1r,;1' ,;inn• )"(Ill do nnt want Lo be
c-las,:JOt•ll as J~11orn111. .,·011 ar 0111·e he1·01111• u c·on,·<•rL to the> proposition untlt'r llis1·11:<.~ion nnd ~el to h~ 1111 Intollig(•nt i111<•r11n•H•r u( llllkll0\\'ll nud (•0IJl•
plex lllllUI'('.
Otlter Fil'lds of Human Knowledge:
Jt I:< ll0l \\"0l'lh whill' 10 lo(..'1.'0llle till iutfdd o r a re11<·t ionl>:<t h<'<·a11>:<e you ch>
nut seem to ,·om1>rl'lteud manr 1bln.i:s
In ,;dern·l' or n•JIJ:!011 or l'cluc·ar lon.
\'ou urn hanJ nu opinion without 1,eiug
n tespousihle tlk1111c1r or interpr1>1er.
\"1111 do not know an~· more or lt>ss bec·nui::c• ~·1111 recuse w ibl'orlze. to 1>hll0:,01,hize. to bniothesize or to tbeoloi,:izc. ()pi nious 1m most of rhe things
chat ni-e the :;011r<·es of difl'crenc·e,:; be·
tween SC'hool,; of r eligio n. of philosophy. of Sl'ie11t·t> ,mcl of cdntntio n do n ot
mnke o ne m or e iurellii.:e ur, more hel pful to soc-iet~·. more coufldent in tlle
tn1th. more c·a))allle us a serrnn t of
mun CJr of God, mo re in tellectual, more
11101·111 o r m o re ~piritmtl, mo re chnri111 hie II n<I COllStl'llClh·e ii$ 11 dtizen 01·
mo t·<.' effe<-til"Cl or thor ou;:rh-golng ns n
)('>Hier iu human progr('ss and bumuu
welfare. '.l'be trouhlc with t·bese d.itri<·1111 1iro1,osirions that dlYiclc men in to
fa<-tions nnd c·onti-overtinlis ts and e nemil'S ore not wo1•th being settled. ndjus ted, uclopt<.'d o r rej ec ted b:v m ost
m en ns o utside of polemkal cliscuss io11s e11 ter into by de baters, a rgi.1ers,
disputers anll contenders t he concluaions reached are ne 1·er e xtl'emelr imPortant or tlefinli ely material to eith er
the preseut life 01· the future ll!e.
What Is thus said inclines me to
s uggest thnt 111 t he. e days of decided
controve 1·sy in,·olYing the best meu a s
to belief in s undry inn tters there is a
gre11t middle ground lllat sc-llolars,
teachers and worke r·s for the uplift of
society can hon orably take f o r tJ1e reason tha t t IJere ls not time enough to
do the wo rk iu band as It cleserYes to
be done and also try to become factors
in t.be intellectual con test regurdi.ng
polit ics, theOl'ies, hypoth esis a nd statements of s tuden ts and thinket·s of matters iu th e allstract. Those wbo nre
worke1·s in the concrete in all the
Uelds of human action nncl hum3n progress can well nO:ord to take the
middle ground and sen •e society and
hmnanity and Goel lo t he llest of th eir
ability a nd tllcit- wisdom.
I nstitutiona l Ut>lift: It tokes h ones t people, octunl ex-r1erts1 practical
men of affairs, consecrated students
all devoted to the noblest trnth In all
lts gren ter o spccts n nd efl'i<'iencies, Ii ving e xemplars of pracl icui righ teousn ess and sucrlficial service to do rbe
work t he wo rld wants done nud must
have <louc if civilization i s to h old its
own and possess the clrn rncteristics
that insure the g rcnt princ iples of prog ress and enligh temuen t lo so obtain
ill the life of races and nations tllat
the ultimate outcome from gcnerlll'ion
to geDcrutiou will be iutellechml.
moral and s piritual upli ft th at will
give oppor tunity for individual succeSi:l
and for mass human progress i n all
lines of the ,·1tu1 and the essentia l. It
is then that s tatic ls uumoved and
that t he reol current of in telligent life
hu free opportunity for greatness and
for 'distinction.
11

PRING
I
Tile morning suu wkes o n a golden
bue;
'£be merry brook once more from kc
I,.; ft'<'<',
.\nd sparkles gaily through the meaclow grpeu
.\s if iu g leeful bnste 10 1·cuch the
sea.
The meaclowliu·k repeals his warbled
song:
Tht1 rnbin from the lreeto1>s greets
tllt> dawn
" ~Ith o,'edlowlng bursts of melody,
Allcl bla1·kbil'(l,; chirp Oil freshplowed llclds UD0U.
Tbe plu<-id Ceda r, freed from icy
<-lrn 111s,
}<'lows s moothly on t hrough field and
woo1led glen,
S1we where it falls with swirling nish
and roar
To tumble on past bl'idge and r ocks
agaiu.
Upon its grnssy banks the green upsprings;
'l'he oged bluffs with rugged sides
aod bonr
Keep guard like sentinels a long the
strea m,
And seem to say, " W'e stand fore ,·er more."
II
And a ll along these wooded sl opes
Sweet Spring h e r dainty ,·eil hos
c·ast
O'er IJush nnd free, a clointy sh een
Of living color as she passed.

CAMPA~'ILE F UND

Bel ow is the s tatement of 1·N•1>11t
receipts. Some of the c·11sh r ec•eipt ll
represent partl,11 pnymenl of pledgN•:
P1·ey iou sly r e))Orted ......... $903:'i.9
John R. S lo cks, C<'d0r Palls..
50.00
Anna ll" . K e lly, Suu Be rnard•
A.JJd us we ramble through ra~iues,
ino, Calif................. .
5.00
Be neath the trees, in s helter ed Dorn )1. R obbins, Roswell,
nooks,
W e seek the pole sweet liverwort
As from its leafy bed it looks .

X. '.\I. .......•...•....••. , .
G.00
\Y1u,h•.....•. •••••....• , .•
5.00
::. \lrs. '.\1<'!111 \\"111·ue1· .\ytrs, HosCltu·u 1~,·t•rso11 1 Cl!dar .!!'alls .. .
10.00
well, ~- '.\I. .......•.•.••.•
5.00 0. B. H1•1HI, l'ed:tr Fnll~ ..... .
00.00
l'l•<hll' 1":JIIS \\'uuwu·s l.'l11b1
.\lfon H1•11<l, C<.'clar J,'1111:; ..... .
10.00
('(•IIH r Falls .............. .
GO.OO :.'llrs. A. Wt•sley )foll, Berkeley
Sophia
Xkkla;;,
Okl11ho111u
('ulif. . .................. , :
2.00
c'it)·, Okltt. . ............. .
2.00 <:ert rude ~kberr, 1>ubu(JU<'
fi.00
lkt·t!Jn ,\. Pi('n·c. ('cdur Falls
Hi.00 .J. F:rucst l'u r1111111 1 l'oluml>us,
Genettc 'rhorute, J,'t. JJodgl' ...
::1.00
OJ1l0 ........ , ............•
10.00
Mrs. H. l'. llughl's, Kelowua,
W. II. i\InnifoW, Olloseu .....
5.00
B. l '.. Ca nntl:t ........... .
5.00 :\IJ·l:!.
\ 'Jura
White-Hillmau,
:Ill'~. 1<:11r1 Cooprr, Lt•:llars ... .
2.00
l'UC'hlo, ( 'vlv. . ............ .
4.00
Ruth \\'flt,;on, \Va terloo ..... .
G.00 c•. rtysses ;\loore, l 'ortlaod,
lJornlhs J l11tra. E<lgcwoucl ... .
2;J.UO
Or(•.....................•.
10.00
S. ;\I. Coddingto11, Cha111bcrs•
c·. b'. Perrott, Berke ley, Calli. 5.00
lmrl!, J11. •..••••.••••••••••
5.00 $ . .\ . Lyn('b, Ccclnt· Falls ..... 100.00
Georgia :llnttox-. Shennndooh.
5.00 I<lditb i.\1. l:;hcdd, C:<'dnr Falls ..
3.00
1•1 ·tella ) l altox, Sbe11audo11h ..
6.00 Edith L . Barber, Oherokee .•.
25.00
P rudence ~- .liisllop, n ichluud
5.00 IInwl Hawkins, :\£en-ill
10.00
II. Fl. Hluckmar, OtlUlllWfl. ...
10.00 E. B. Hodges, Uenterville, Cal.
5.00
Cburlotte :IL Lo1·euz, Appleton,
\'. O••Jncobs, ·Fenton ........ .
35.00
Wi,,1<-om,111 .......... . ..... .
10.00 Gleim Brown, Ceda r Falls ... .
15.00
Olh•t•r K. Strike, Kinross ....•
5.00 R111h Leu,·ltt, Ceclar l<'olls ...•
10.00
.J Pnuet te
Ci111)('nler,
Cedar
)Cu rion Sutterfield, Cluriou ...
6.00
:F'nlls .................... .
25,00 Sioux C lub, l owa State Teach.\lu;s
Waterstrndt,
Cedur
ers College . .............. .
5.00
Uupicls .......... .. ....... .
2.00 Anna Kuehler , Sioux Cily ... .
1.00
'.\Ils · Cu,·in. Cedar Ilnpids ... .
2.00 ll1•nrif'ttll
Tbo1·nton1
Cedar
Ghtdys 'echl<'r, Portland, Ore.
5.00
~'nils ................. . .. .
25.00
H. B. J,' eu rh1g, Ceclnr Fnlls ...
5.00 AIJ~bu J?elta Alpbn ~'rnternlty,
.\lrs. Ucn1\ Gillin Law, Bron1. eda1 Falls .............. .
25.00
son ............... .. ..... .
2.00 Sctond Yc.>111· ll ome E conomics
:l(rs. Grucla Blunehllrcl. Cedar
Clnss, I. S. T. <.:. . •....••.•
5.00
Fnlls .... .......... . ..... .
15.00 )I. J . K eneti<·k, 1c\ Igo no ..... .
10.00
Frunk I. '.\lerehu nt, Cedar
Ivy Ul<e, l\l!les .. .. ....... ..
10.00
J<'ulls .................... . 100.00 lrm ll. Fr}·, Sundoway, Burma,
:\(011lc-n R. "Wild. Ceda r l<'11lls.,
10.00
Iuclin .................... . 10.00
;\linnn l:llri<-h, l'l'dflr Falls . ..
10.00 l d,1 Stll~·ers-Paul, Uendei-sou ..
3.00
Ilernke l"nnl\t, t'e<l11r Fulls ..
2.00 l.u rin11 Olsen. Uedn r Pt1Jls ....
2.00
;\fildrecl Ernst, '.\Io,·ille ..... .
5.00 .Je~,ilt• ('unnb1g, Ccdnr Falls ..
15.00
Winifred Tu ttle. Clnrlon .... .
10.00 ::;tmlent League or Bartlett
'L'. 1<;. McH onnlcl. Clarion .... .
3.00
1,ll ll ...... . ....... , ...... .
25.00
1'1st1Jer Gi&iell, lndepimdem·e ..
1.00 ::'IL C'bn rJotte Hunter, MaquoL o rett o Wnlker, West l'ht'St\'r
1.00
keta ...... .. ............. .
3.00
('la 1·a J.'01,i:nm, Pi<'rponr, S. J>.
!'i.00 Mac·ario Nu,·al, San F ernando,
Bonnie ~. Stiner, l'herOkl'I' ...
5.00
Pompnnlgll, P . I. .........•
5.00
Emma O11ml1le .Joh nson, Fargo,
Cboi-lotte Kellogg, Dows .....
5.00
X. D . ........... .... .... . .
5.00 Agnes Lenz, Hawkeye
3.00
D oroth~· Smltll. Oelwein ... . .
.50 i\lo nica R. Wild, Cedar Falls .
10.00
l>C'lia W kks. l•Ji1gle Grove ... .
5.00 l\larlon G. Asher, Wenatchee,
Dorothy D ee Sc-blaltcr, W ar" 'ash. . .................. .
20.00
Jund . ......... ....... .... .
2.00 Nell ie Pr<'seott, U ermoslllo,
E,·elyn F.ric·kson, Olds ...... .
2.00
Sonola, l\fexico ........... .
5.00
LUUun Lllmbert, Cedar Falls.
30.00 Gbtdys I. Chamberlin, Schaller
3.00
l\lae .\ln11t1ernneh. Odebolt .. .
1.00 Afnrguret Soorholtz, i\Ielllorne
5.00
Elfn Porter, Cedar Fnlls .... .
1.00 D. flancls Wright, Cedar Falls. 100.00
Sudie A. Weller, Reinbeck ... .
2.50 '.l'. "F'. i\l<:Donalcl, Cleveland, O.
15.00
'.\l11bel J. P1·octo r. Greenfield ..
2.00 C. P. B ley, Cedar ll'alls ...... .
5.00
:\1. flllznl.Jeth Williams, OelH erbert G. Bley, Beverly Ilills,
wein .. . .............. .... .
2.00
Calif. ........... , ........ .
6.00
Della Moy Grnbb, JJickens .. .
1.00 Anne Johnston l\flller, MontcF'. E. S lrnrp, Edgewood ..... .
l'ideo, l\Ilnn............... .
5.00
6.00
Yiola
A.
SehnJ)e1·,
Cedar
Stella
'l'utlle,
Clark--ston,
lli1pids . ........... ...... . .
3.00
\\'ash. . .............. .... .
20.00
C. M. Smnll, <.:lfnlo11. H. 1. .. .
25.00 G-eori:e A. GICJJny, i\Iott, N. D.
10.00
)linnle P orter Bobcock, Joliet,
1\1.
f:ugenia Pattison, Des
111. ••• ' ...•...•••••... . • . .
10.00
Moines .............. . ....•
6,00
)£rs. ;\Lollie Schmid Stitser,
Mrs. P aul 0. Viehe, Glencoe,
La k:eporl. l'n Ii f . . ..••...•••
5.00
lflnn............... . ... . . .
3.00
Grace Hoger1;, "Wilkinsburg,
Amy B ell Ilidgewny, H ampton 25.00
I'll. . . , . ............. ... .. .
5.00 Flora B. Aicon, .f>lloeuix, Ariz.
6.00
w·.•\. B1u·ton, ·w aterloo .. . .. .
G.00 Grate E. P otwl11,· 1nclependence
6.00
lreoe Epley !-l1t1.'(Juety1 liolRuth I ,. Stoufl:<'r, Belmond ....
6.00
st<'ln , .. .................. .
5.00 Cutberlue E. R ec:,, UolumlJus
;\lt1rg11ret Beckman, Bnrliugton 10.00
,lt111ction ................ , .
2.00
Ell'a )1. Fed(')el', Aplington ...
5.00 Alice i\I. II. Boylan, ,nnonn,
:llurg,nct 'l'ohln l'ratt, Ft.
:\flnn. . ................... .
5.00
Uorlge ................... .
3.00 Rully IJonaidson, l\larshallFlorell(•e Ynn :\Cetre, ·\Yolsey,
lO\\'n ..................... .
s. IJ•....• .. .. .. •..•.•. . •. 5.00 norothy )Wier, Ai-nolcll:! Park 2.60
5.00
Sophia l:'rdahl, Sioux Hap!cls.
G.00 'l'eno l ht•llni,:, A('kley ....... .
2.00
L. l•l. Ekk<'lberg. \Tuterloo .. .
10.00 Jlldlltl 0. l\llllcr, Cedar Falls ..
20.00
lto<·kfn rcl , !own, G1·oup ... , .. .
13.30 ;\l11ry T,. f:itev<'r, Fnidtelcl .... .
10.00
C'ar<'y (.'lurk. Stanley ........ .
.l .00 Flsther Stoner, ::'Ila rcmgo ... .. .
10.00
._\ Friend, nrninerd, :'llinn ... .
l!'i.00 Hmyton Sweet, ;\lus<·tlline .. .
10.00
L. \'. Crnm. Ames ...... .... .
5.00 Puuliue \\'nils, Cedar J<'nlls .. .
10.00
:\Irs. ll11zel Loomi1; Arthur,
'.\Li's. E. W. Kir<·hhotr, 'l'ripoll.
1.50
Billlll)tOU ................. .
5.00 Clorn L. Hancock, \"irgiuia,
:\frs. Wm.
H. Shoemaker,
Minn..................... .
5.00
Glenwood ................ •
5.00 Prudence Jackson, Gilmore
11. [,. Elelli;. ('cdu1· l<'nlls ..... .
25.(l()
C'ily ...•.... ' .....••...•..
2.00
S111·nh J,t•onnrcl, Br! 11 . ... ... .
5.()0 .Tolin Ro,;s Frampton, Oberlin,
Huth ('1Hlwell, Boone ....... .
20.00
Ohio ................. .. .. .
10.00
:.\lrs. F. L. 1-lyc>rsoh. Burt .... .
5.00 )Ir,;. ('a1·l W. 8ellulthelss,
:\I. mthel Orr. C'ednr Hn11fds ..
(i.00
Prairie F arm, \Vi~........ .
2.00
Jlnzi el Lfndermuu n. bulmque.
5.00 ;\Iarr E. Wugner, \\"est LIIJ) !rs. r, . .\nun Bulll:-:, GJ'1111d
E'rt,· ..................... .
5.00
ll'or ks. ;>;. I ). . .... . ....... .
3.00 S<'nior B. A. c,o~s. 1. ·s. •r. (.;..
0.75
.J. n . Phelps. Cros hy. ::--. D . . . .
5.00 :\fr,;..Jesse Chur<'l1, ('t!clur l 'ulls
2.00
) lurgnret Blsho(), Pine Bluff,
)lrs. George Moruiu, Uetlar
Ark . . . . . . . .... .. ......... .
2.50
F'alls .................. . .. .
2500
:\h1ude Gorhn m. H olc-omh. Kun.
5.00 :'lfrs. W . J;;. Noble. Cellar Foils
5.00
)lri<. Clnrn H ea rst ;\lc.\h·in.
:>.ruq~ue i-l te Heese, Cberokee ..
15.00
\V11terloo .. . ..... ......... .
31.00 (Jl, nelce Holl ls, Cedo r Fulls . . .
50.00
) cln ;\[. LiHli/?E'i'. I1011ki11ton .. .
3.00 Anna Uinggenbe rg. Delta
2.00
IInrriel .J. :'lful tns. P o rt R~T0 n.
Eldn )1!1~· Plntt, Wate rloo ... .
50.00
Ill. ..... ................. .
J0.00 n o nrn Bmllo ng, '.titonku .. .. .
5.00
'.\lattll' Freehm·g Rnrn;,. •ruma
!'i,t)O Oqlhn Helen Boots, l'nno rn .. .
5.00
El:;ie A. i:;heurer. ' l'renwn, X. J.
5.00 l!:s1 her B. ~' ry, Vinton ... .... .
3.00
l)elJOnlh Da,·ls. Roi~l'. Ida . ..
25.00 J.lmm11 Seeo1· Plumme r, D nll11s,
('('<'ii :.r. Ca re~·. Rnkcr. )font..
3.00
Ore. ......... . .......... . .
15.00
('hristine PPJ>J)nll'ier, Shanno n
B fc'rl hu L. PiS(•het·, i\ll1q11o keta
5.00
C i«-y .... . ... ... . ..... . .. . .
l .50 l,('i111 St el'('nS, Go rner ....... .
5.00
;\!rs. .J. F . T Mmpson. Uock
'.\fol)(>! Lle ifn('1·, GrrcnflC'ld ... .
10.00
Hill, :-i. ('. . .•.. ... • .... . ..
5.00 ~lonic-11 H. Wild. ('ecltn Fulls .
10.00
Lein , tnnl<'Y, .e\l)(>rdee n. S. D . .
5.00 .l. K :\L<-('art ~•. l'o lurnhn:s. Ollio
60.00
'.\ll'fi. 0. l:'. ,lo hnso11, tumu;,,
Bm11111 Lumherr. Cedar Falls. J00.00
\Vns h. . ........ .... , . . ... .
5.00 Lloyd Phillips, Oto ... ...... .
2.00
C:nlC'e Wad ell. lOWll. Falls ... .
10.00 ::--11111 .1311 umgn rt ncr. ;\lacllson,
Lillian E. B ower s, Spokane,
s. 0 . ........ . .. . ........ .
5.00

The da iu ty wind anemone
Soon joins the smiling heralds
there ;
Spring-beuu ty blushes modestly
As Dutchman's breeches nod and
sta re.
The malcleu-huir and early fern
Now rlse to m eet tile soft spring
breeze ;
The blood-root's petals, waxy white
Foretell tllnt violets follow these.
III
0 loYely, ever-welcome Spring !
Tby golclcu hours uud e,·er-springiog
flow' rs,
Th>' grateful s bow'rs are like a blessing gh-en.
'£1Jy balmy breath is wafted as from
heaven.
In thy dear presence, l oug desired and
found,
Aga in we live tlle entire season
through
In fond anticipation . For even now,
Ju,:;pired by the budding_ leaf and
bloom,
W e see, nway beyond, brigh t radiUDt
sunshine,
L oug waving grass and ril)-ning fields
of grain;
The bntldi11g IJopes of Spring-Life's
fondest. dreams,
Are soou to be e njoyed by fl'uitage
seen .
A.LI bopes of mau ai:e fkmly r eassu red
•r o u s who trnst 111 thy sweet promises.
'l'tte hum blest task today bas light.er
grown
Becnuse thou, Spri11g1 hast smiled on
us ugain.
- Willis 'l'burston W olfe, Class
of l!l02. A prll 10. 1025.

KEEPING 'l'RE BA'l'TEKI ES

CHARGEI>
Toas t at A lumni Breakfast , June 1,

1!125

!
As a lumni und t<'HC'h<'rS or an ins!i1111 ion whose ideuls 111 U1e interests of
rcln<'ntlon a re nowhere equttlletl. it Is
fltliug 10 quote Dr. Dorry Emerson 0-·•·................................................................. ........................... ..... ......................................................... .......................................... ...... ...............9i
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Pre,;ident Sferley

TH E H EART OF THE OAJWA~ILE
CLASS I'OE:\I. 1925. I. S. 'l'. C.
De<licated to President eer ley

B.r ) ln rgurette Boll Dickson

..\s we l)tlild a Citlll[)U llil C,
In IJli~ we,;t('r11 laud wh t'l'C Grech!\'
11:t(le till' )"Vllthful lllld ll llll)ilio us .
1:111 lid a w,indc rlu 11() fur u IIJo:uc-11 will lmild hb lillle st•t·I int,
Euc·b will In hor fo r p erf,,etio u.
1, abor, thn11gb ltimse lf 1101 k11t)wing
llow b is work will lit tl1e whol(•.

},uc-h will clo his own l]!<;.;i;.'1111W11l
\\' ii h s uth 11111 n ·el1)1l:s a li1,:11111eut
'fha l tile po rt ion~ Iii tOJ.:t'I her
l 11 H mnsterpiec·e n( o rl.
b ieh will be n pro(·lamntlo o
'f o enl'h <·oming genern1io n
Of OUl' 10,·c fot· this cJld l'Ollege
'i\'he 1·e w e eil<'h hu,·e had u Lll.ll't.
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LAY ING 0~' THE CORNER-STONE 0~' THE CA'MPANU,E JUNE 1, 1925. NEW MEN 'S GY~rNASIUJ\l lN
THE BACKGROUND

Ancl the C'umpa11ile's g lor~•
Will fc)re ,·er tell I he s lo n ·
Of th e teud1b1g l11 wbkh ::,eerie~·
W as ti.le gnid ing llund 1111d h eil l'l;
ll ow his for1y ~·e.nn; o f labors.
0 ......................................................................................................................................................................................................................-[:] {Like a mnn amoug hi;; 11,•iJ!hbors),
,\ nd his wo rcls of ad111011i1 io11
( \\'llh l'hc smile tha t h l:'u led tbe
1>eople
strh
·ing
for
bigbe
r
things.
They
izat-lon
was
plunu
ed
a
nd
the
prin<'ipnl
Olnra B. Long, Ced ar Fulls . . .
10.00
sma r t )
w
e
re
bo1111<1
hy
pr<'judice,
poverty
nnd
80.00
c
lected:
he
was
a
t
Ille
second
mee
t·
Group from ~Iadiso11, S. D ... .
i11ternnl
s
trife.
ing
whe
n
the
facult~·
of
instruc
tion
Mrs. Nettie S tewart B oa rdAnd bis s impl e trntll aml kinllness,
2.00 wns i-electe d nod be regularly contiu•
'l'he re wn s the n ecesslry for a lead• (;uide d us ill n il Olli' bllmhW."~
man, P ort.smoutb . ........ .
5.00 ned from .Jtrnc l , 18 iU, to August 31, e r w e re th!')' 10 r ea cb the Pro nlised o ,·er hard n nd 11·ea 1·y r011tlw11ys,
C. G. Umbanglt, D etroit, i\lic h.
!-J.00 1887. sen·l11;; u s Ykc l'residen t from L and of l'ducn tio ua I freed om. 'l ' bu t l ~•udlug lo ihe higb(•St goa l :
Albe rt 11. S!'a rle, Lowa C ity ..
.June 21. 1882, to Juuc 25, 188-1. and as lende r mnst he n 1111111 or tnct, of 'l'ill we le11 rned I lltl t rhe I >e:;igne r
Katbel·iue S. Demle r, Cedar
Falls .. . . ................. .
10.00 President from June 29, 18&5, to J une 1·i,;io11, of indomitnhle e ne rgy aud l s n ot ra ting 011e tu;:;k tiue r
Eunice H . O\lenmu1, l'it.ls21, 1 7. Afrer rei<igniug his office b e l'll ris tian forth ude.
Thnn 111101het· that is 11dding
l\'ew::; cn me to them o f Su ('h n mnu T o the g lor r of the who le.
burgb, Pa. .. .... .. ....... .
10.00 remo,·ed tu W it-hita, K n ns,1s, to e nter
Dr. and }'ll rs. Wm. It. Karr,
upon prlrnte business, but in l 9:3, the 11ot fa r lo th e Soui ll, but h e was
;r-:11nsas City, Kun . . . . ..... .
25.00 people of tbat state cillled lllm to t.be YOLmg both in ~-curs 1tucl in experi- W e sbnll lluiltl tbe rr p11tn1i on
Mrs. F . G. L yster, Webb .... . .
2.00 gonm1nr's office a nd su[lpo rted bim enc·e. H e and bis girl bride h n d nl• Of this college tttroni;h the nation
Catllurine Arp, ()bu mbc r la in.
in se<:nrl11g mnuy reforms a nd lm• l'Clld~· !l$Slllll('d the respon s il>ility o f 'fill it rise 11h1, ,·e all orhen;
S. D ..................... .
5.00 JH'O\'CU1e 111s in the laws a nd lhe lrns i- foundi ng a r cu l Amerit-nn ho me. Pros- B1·er po inting 10 th e s kr
Secoud Year Primo ry, J . S.
ncss of tlla t commonwe a Ith.
rw l'it~· had lwgnn to :smile u1,ou lbcm And 1,ur souls ;:;ha II b(• Its windo ws
'r. C . .......... . . . • . ..... . 11.05 Jt WllS lllY l)t'h'ill'ge to sen ·e tbe nncl the re we re higb prics1s of the 1-'<>r t h e Chinese uncl the ll indns
Cau11-~·u Cook e Oil11111n, Minne Stil te of l o wu as head of the Fnc u tty Sl'h ool f o rc·cs wbo knew of lhis. 'l'lle v i\ncl t n other naliom• whitber
a1iolis, :\Iilrn. . ............ .
0.00 of the Srnte .:-:ornrnl Sc-bool under bis kne w too the sa('riflce tllev we re nlJou't Our b ra ,·e 1·0l uuteers s hnll ply.
presiclc uc~- of Ille Board of Direc tors to ask of the y oung innn a nd it
T o tnl .................. .. $11,185.28 during m.1· firl!t ycar nt Cedn r Falls. R!'Cllled t oo llllll'h. 'l'ber kne w rl111t be F o r t he g r eat rome Of o ur c·ollege.
I biwc good reason, e ,·en toclny, to ap- would he c xdtanging peace for jNtlous Eil(•b will Hd<l his hri<-k of kllO\\'ll•<lge,
prticin1e highly his masterly mau11ge- bi(-k e l'inJ!. praise for iguo nrnt c ril· Bnlld his w o rth.,· lirlle tio rtiou
CAMP ANILE CHJ!\[ES
m cn l 1111<1 h i;; executiY<e ablllty nucl kism nnd in Ille beginning, ple nty and Of 1111 l'c!in1:e so drHr :
1 . l\'en rly $11,500.00 cash re ceh·ed. humane s ympa thy s ince the incom e of ('om.fo rt f or c ro,Y!le d quarters and For onr wo rk Is rhu f o uncln I ion
2. Pledge a nd l)ilY 1111d pledge a g11in. t h e School ft-0111 all nm1ro priation s au- COllll)U l'lll h·e [)() l'(.'rty. hill they kne w, Of the ris in1t re putation,
3. 1'o matter w hu t 01 he rs luH·e thorized by tbe Gcncrul Assembly fo r too, that th e life o f un eduratlo1111I T o weri111,:, like a <'11mponilc,
t ha t biennial period of 1 ' li-188 wa s iclc•nl wn · at i;tu ke ancl the re seemed 0YC'r othe r hulldiugi: bt>rl'.
done, do rou r ulmost- e,·e ry o n e.
4. Fi1·e d o lla rs (;Clu11t ; t,ut ten d ol- a to la I of $2-1,(iOO for ICU(·be rs. COil· to be n o o the r lea d e r.
'l'bar y oung 1111111 ,i:-lrt 111> bis Joins And it~ <·lock will lie-I.: e n <·h 111!1111te
t ingencies. repnirs and librnr.,·. H
lars will lrny lwiC'e as 11111 ny 1.,ric ks.
5. "l ~11n dcliirhted lo s<'nd Tl•n U o l• wus L ewcll ing·s courage, a11d his in- :rnd we nt forth 111.1<1 his face s hone \\'ilb tile work Urnt we p111 in ii ;
Jors n o w nnd will sen d more In ter ; · so l't>irorion that ke1H up 1be s pirit of with lh!' p11rp1,se of his t·o usecra t iou. L et ihC' bands (h:H mark rbe bou rs presi d ent. ftl<:ulry nod Sinde n ts. lo U t' tilme unto lhc <·hil<lren o f 1h e col- R e th e hands that J;!Uide Olll' tas k.
r ead!'< m:HJY a l ettet· or re mittance.
(i. )lu n.,· 1111 \'C Siiid, ·'Wile n
Ille fact. dnri 11g Ills scrril·c of l'i<',·e11 ~-ea rs i<•ge llllCl ruled o ,·1:r them UC'(•llnSe b is Aud its c hiuiini:-, ,.:wc!'t 1111d :-itC'ady
strnd111·c hegins to risc, I will ~cud my o n the Hou rel, t b e State hnd bu ill hut hlW WllS rhe luw of Ille Lo rd and t h ey B e o ur ,·uic·!'s. e ,•el' read,·
'.l'o l'U('IJlln1ge ('ll('h ill doing
mou<-y in.'' The n wail you r ('lteck, tO· on e tmildi11g ( 011<:bri~t Uall ) f o r $30,· 111ul1ipliNl Ulld waxed Stro11g.
.\ n<l no w it comes 10 pa1<s in t bis Of- 'i\'hn t tJll' future .1•ea1·~ lllit,1• nsk.
000 ,rn!l h>tcl g-nrnt1:cl in :Hlclit lou n
du~·.
·
7 . 'l 'h!' C'n mpauile will b,, it mc mo- total s un1 o l' :10-1.~oo for p11.n 11enr of ticlh ~·ear of this c·o lle~e 1h111 rhis c·Ot'·
:i·f ol ro hot h tbe 1wcsidc•11t:s we hanJ teo<·hers ancl for nil o t1u1•r expenses of ne rstone i,; h1•ing luid lu 1·orumcrnora- We 1<IH1ll pnt n st nrd~· s:h oul<lcr.
.had, lo n score of 1J1cmlwrs of tbe thc ~w re ::"\o rm:11 81:hool. Whe u o ne tion of I be rc>u yc>n rs of cn rller s l rng- 'l'o 1'('111(\\·t• ('11c-!1 we i1,:b1y IJ011ldl•r
Board or Dil'e<•tors, no11rd or 'J'1·us1ces renlizcs Lhc'sC austere li mi111tlons in IL gl<' a 11d 1hc forty .venri< thut b e lead W hic-h hits blo(·ke(l (bl) )lath or l)l'O·
gre~~
1111(( Ill(' Ho,ll'll I)( E1htl·ulion lllld lo hns ine:..~ way c·on'ring n per lotl of )'Oil thl'Oll~h lhl' wil(ll'l'lll'l'S of t ribll·
the urnuy bunorl'(J prol'ei<,..flrs who more tbnn a det·ade 1be wonder todnr la tion into sl1,:ht of lhe promised lu nd )Ill uy we111')' Yl'tl l'>i. ~·011 know;
Is how flint l'rhw i)l!ll .J. L'. Glldnisl, or ed1watio11ul freedom. ~•orty )'e n,-s Sm·cl,,· wl1h 11 1111111 lw-<ld<' 111,-,
.l>11llded bdll'I' than they 1-all'w.
$. Of the ~!i0,000.00 and IIIOl'e I h e >'llHI II J,,11-ulr~· It 11(1 I he t horo11ghgo- of I lt·ull'ss eft'ort ; Corr r rcnrs or end- Huc·h 1IS W(' hU\'(' hncl to i.:-11lde us,
" 'l• ('1111 liulld ll l'l'fll1(1Uio11
pled ged, -~(i.:.00.00 hlls l'Ome Crom fat·• in1,: Huu rd of Direc·lors itc·<·o111pli1-hetl le:;,; t•111kaYor.
Wlleu tJ1is Cum111111ile Is nntsMd, Thnt shnll lie 1111 11f1erglow.
ulty memhl•ri<, $2,200.00 hos <•<Jml' from ns lll\l(•h ns !hey did. lt \\'tlS ll period
when
.n
11olhl'r
for1,·
,·purs
h>tY<•
c:ome
Ct•tl:l r Fu Jls oul sid1• or llw lt'at·ulty, of Sl'l'iOll!< SO('l'ilh·e. of Jil'llY ln:ltilll·
1111<1 gone. e1·e11 wi1l'n u n ew .Jo,..b un W lwn his ,m n ha,; sunk In 1,:lory,
$1 .0..10.00 ht1" <·omc• from \\'11terloo. and tl011III hc•irinniuw; 111 ,,!tul(• l'tlltCUliOn
...~.1.000.uo hll"' ('(Ulll' fron, olhPI' Jlhll'\'S. .nnd nf ,;u1in•mc- confl11(•11c•c· on 1be part rnh•s 01·1,r t lw 1wople of this c·oll<:>ge, \Ye 1<bnll !mild, St(lt'~· l,y stor~·.
0. With more th,111 $-1.000.00 to bu 1,r 1111' lllll lllll;{'lllent in I hC' ultimn ll' Ill"· (be (•llwk ill this Sl('('flh' wil l t il·k Olli Rn<·h a ::<ll'llC'lUre 10 hl,a Jll('lllOI'\.
J)Uitl for g-rn11lt1- 80\111 1111d 1111111)" llHlre ('CJJtllU('(' of lbe I)L'ltplt• of lhC Sl1Hl' of lo e,·e1T st ll!ilillt l'lll'OUte to lb(• llll'S· T broui:-h lhc spil'il !hilt ht' ic1i1
I bo11;,:i111ds \'Olllhl).:' d IIC I h Is rn II fur lhe r!'ul run<-tlon or tile Stnte !.11 t11k- l:':1/!(' 0°f t'thH·U tio n- Ti<'k-'l'O(·k-:O-eYer- T hnt irs e1·1•r.,· lw11111 and n1ftr1·
isha ll h<• h11ill ot' <·hlhl i>'h hlll!{hfl'l'
ill'kk. c.lo ~·011 uol lh iuk [he old L>lNlgel; !11g l h<• i11ilinth·e ill 1h1• Nhll'Utio11 of ~lo11. Tlc·k-'l '0t·k-,';(>\'N·-Stop ltllll
Tnl<'fyi11g "jor In knowlt'\lg<•"1<ho111(I h,• [lllitl r11pidly 1111(1 II('\\' one,; the IC'lldt'n1 of the people.
'.l'he sih·er c·hinw,; ahcffe us
Jlouo ri ng our I'rl'~i<lr111.
S<!lll ill )1101'(.' ru11idly?
Will ri111~ out tltrough the sky
Thc lir,::t c-hl:<~ 10 grnduute from the
Thi,: is Ylllll' 'l'e~H·hcn; ('ollcge,
fltalc Xormol Seltool completed ,1 two1.ikc II glnc·il'r growing irrt•!l lt•r
Stnnd by, fore,·er l•Y !
Jt•ar t-ll'lllt•ntary ('Olll'SC in 1 77 all(!
Wit b I he snows or ~·ears tlll ln ter
C.\:\IPA:'-ilLE EXPKNSF,S Dl'RI~G , 1msiste11 or one 1111111 and three wol t spreads down nnd IH'l'll ks I he ridges
men: lhl• first lhl'l'l'·Yl'tlr ('[a,::s grndtl·
TIU~ PA8T 'lUA R'fER, 1925
.\ 11d prepurcs th<' soil for ~{'('{IS,
1111'<1 in 187 ' a1111 c.·onsl!<led c,[ t brt-e
1\lurt·h 21. P crri111.-•i,; (!'ll\'l'ling
T H)!; ME.\IORIAL c.nl P..\~ILE
Su hii< i<pll'il. e1•t•r gn•wiug.
lllt'll
aud
ouc
womn
n
;
lhe
first
fourl'Xl>L'n,-t'S .................. $ 17.()()
Ts i'ol'l'l'Pr lilll'Cll(lil\g, flowing.
) !.'II I' ('[a ss grnll1111lcd in l&--0 nnd it
Jlr
Huth
Edna.
P
eters
1\fart·h 2-t, l'lu<·k 11rtnd1111e11ts.. 2.,0.00
llown 11111011;.;- ns ,rnrl 1wt•1>11ri11g
,·om,istcd <Jf two wom!'ll. 'l'hc tornl oC
'l'he .\l nmnl o f tbe I owa 8tu le
April 11. 01wr11tor for Loroudto llcll cr, gre,ue,· tleeds.
11.:\0 all kind>' c,r gruduateio of all eh1s~es 'l't•:H"hCI'>' Cullrgt• 81'1' 10 [)l'\'l:'t"llt I\
1•11;,ting .... .. ... .... ..... .
thal
t'<'<'l'i,·r<l
clipln11111s
in
Ule
first
ten
April 2:~. 1'101·k l'Xl1•n!-lom1 ... . l :iOiJ.00 , cars wus 223, most or whom wt're C'an111anile to tbrlr .\ lmn l\Jnter l bnt
!).8!1
:-irnr l. 1lrnwi11g u ncl rld1h1g ..
will isuiwhty <•mlwclr 1he id!'als an<l
(,:5.:W l wo-.,·c•11 r l.'lc.•111<.'nlar) t·tm rsc f'radnn le!!. 11111·poi;es of tbe 8\'llllul. The sugge'l•
::ICus 11-o. lnlior .............. .
'l'his
\\'Ills tht• \11lriod of time that ll('t'dS
·,
12.50
tlon o( u ('11mp1rnlle wus mode nt tbe
::lluy 2S. 111·i111i11g ........... .
{'Ulllllll'lllOl'lltiOn in tbl' erc•diou of 1hi:,;
:'\fa,· !!t<. rt>iltfordni.:- lmnl .... . :\1-)5.00
.\hnnui Hrt•11kfost iu HJH. and !:'ome
,.
)h1;• ~">. <•rn~hed roc·k ...•.•. 2112.00 c·nmpnnih• b1.'<·n11,;c it ,,·11,; tlw tt>n yenr plans \ll'l'I.' mnde nt that th1w, but
.
JIC'riod
of
hi'ilOI')"
\\'lll'II
lbl'
('Ollllilions
l\lay :~o. ('XPl'C'~" ........... .
.:n
J>rogress was ,·c1-r ,-fow. 'l'he World
. ~ ,)fil.1 :lO. 111lxi11g 1•1n11·rl'll'. lnhot· 104.00 Wl•rc 11rodm:ed t1111l ennl>le1I mm·e JH't'(·IIUSl'c\ II 11,,ta.r, hul l'C<'CllllY, plnns
ll•nt 1nm; I hlngi< to follow 1111(1 lhllt hy l111n• !J('('II l'l'SIIUWd. 'l'he ClltUJlllllilC
,llllll' J. In hot· .............. .
U.7:i
3.;;t7(; irnHhtnl f\l'l"n'tion ol' 11w11c,r nnd of
,) lllll' 11, l'l'lllf'nl . , , , . ••••. , .
he Ju httrlllOIIY witb [ll'l'S<'lll and
Jmw 1:;, luhor ............. .
:!0.:-10 f1tt·u1t.,· 1111d of :,.ttult•nl i, 111ttl o( graclu• 111·us1~·tl\'e i,11ihlil11,~. '1'11~ lnsk uf
Ht.•s b11,; mn!le this 111·oud dlly n rnislng IIH)Jll'Y ltn!> bt'<'ll a ditl'ituH Olll',
'J'olal l.''.\1X'l1,;p~ to duh- ..... $31H.70 i:-lad reallly .for all t·on1·c1·nc>d. I t is dnc to ec-onmnic c·omlitious. H nt it
1.'StltllillNl thal hy the time 1hl.s ('11111- will not foil. for the .\l11111ai, Ji'ac•ulty,
panile Is Nllll)lt?I Nl :111(1 clcdkated Student,, anti friends 11re bllcking it.
The Author
there will hl' IIC'nrly JU,000 Rllllk'n!S 'l'he cornerstone wns l11id al tlle
D:TRODU(,'TORY S PEECll
who
c-1111
m
ll
Lb!'mselvcs
diploma
hold•
Of President Homer II. Soortey, Present1025
June
<:omnll'nt·ernent.
'l'llE'
ing ) l rs. Paulino Lewe lling-Devitt, ('1'$ or IIW I owll State .';or111nl SC'hOOI dedication 1111d p1·c:se1nnrion will 0('<:11r thl'll!'t lhe spade iuto the e.1rlh. This
n
11d
t
he
I
owa
Stu
te
'l'1•at·h<'rs
Colle-~e
Oskaloosa, Iowa,, l\lemher of the
i11 June, 1 92(), the cl11 rc mttrklug lhE.'
nnd Urn t nc-arly 100,000 stud e n ts bu,·e nftfolll a nnh·er~,1r~• of this inslitn- net hncl th(• sii:nHk1111(•e o( a(;ceptauce
l omt Sta.tu Board of F] tlumtion,
of lb<' plot by tb e ~\111111111.
hceu
011
this
C'lllll[lUS in the flft)· Y81ll'S
1921-27. as the Ora.tor at t.he
tlon and the fortieth :u111l1•cr~11rr of
At i,:Jx o'do\'k tilt• Sll llll' ('V<'lling, (be
o
r
e
ffo
rt
for
t
he
ctlucn
tiou
and
the
La r ing of the Cornerstone
Presiden t 8eerley's 1uhuinistro t ion.
C'NIOr F'alli; .\lmnni anti. fricuds had
tra iuing of teachers.
or the Alumni Camrm.uile,
.\ fter the l'ed1u· E'olls A.lnmnl Asso- n reunion nnd dl1111er in tbe l'ommer1t is, therefore, veu fittinir that the rintio u ltncl de<"iclect to build the <:omJune 1, U>25
eia l ('Ju b rooms. Tile 1mrpose of tlle
daughte r of t h e late H on. L or e nzo D .
The nrsl B oo rll of nircelors of the L e welling, the 1111111 w h o wns on d111y pu11ile, tbe~· 1-•1we a committee full meeting w11>1 ro complete pln ns for the
ebarge
of
111l':1irs.
'l'
hls
comruitlee
eouse<·nrinir of sub;::eriptlons from the
Iowa Slute .';o rnitll S<·b oot c·onsisted h e re ns u l1011rd member for the first
or Uerman U. I le mcnw,ly, Cedar e leven )·ears of its history and chll'ing s ls 1cd or Dr. "lt\1·erho t:-. ilS <:hairnrnn, lo<·tll 11111111111 ancl frien ds for the erec}'alls; Edwarcl 1£. 'l'llllyer, C lintou: t ile ea t·l y strnggles, s h ould be the or- Brut·e l-'ronc·is, P roc. C . .\. l!'ul\e nou, tion o ( the Cnm1.>n ulle. The ?tle u•s
Sbi:rman G. Smitb, Newton ; GUfonl n tor of the day 1l · n membr r ot tile '.\Ilss l d11 Fezt,nbl'ck. :\ii;,s Emma l!'. GI('(' Ulnb Sllltg lllld )frs. T ostlebe read
S . llobinson, Storm L uke; L oreuzo D . I o wa l:ltut e B oard of Eclu<·ation in or- Lllmbe t't and :\!rs. 'luren<·e 1:-l. Wise. an o rii,rinal poem. ''Why tbe Alunrni
L ewelling, Snlem; Willlom l'attee, cler to gl ve a m essage of progr!'~s n nd SeYernl of thc111.> per.,ons moved a way \\'aut the Campa11He." Se1·er11l talks
Clo rks,·iJlc. They Wl'rC !<elected by b ope nnrl ham1iness and to lay thh; later, so the c0nunlttee w11~ euln rge<:l w"'re given and the commi ttees for the
Go,·ernor Samu e l .J. Kirkwood us lhe coruE-niron e for this-to-be magnlficcnt in 1922: "tiss Higi.,'S. ?tllss Atelllson, c·n 111·11;::s wert'.! a nuoun <·ed.
011 l<'cbnun·y 17, 1923. n radlo brond16Lh Oenel'lll As$(>mhly b nd lltljOUl'JJCd arC'hitect11n1I strnc·ture and 10 pro- ?tir. Eells, ?tlr. IloardlllOII and Mr. •\ .
without exel'(·lsing its tn·ero1,"ltth·e to n ounc·e the t>ulogy o n this occasion of '. F u ller were added Lo the commll- \'llf:ting program w1.1s J!iven In the Col <'led t lwse o ll'keni. 'l'h l•t·c bad bet?n o<·rns!ons. t his u ew ern-lo-be In l own tee, the last nnmcd beiug el ected lege Auditorium. The progrom was
1<ent dire<•Ur from 1he college tbrougb
mm·b lc1-risln rive c·onlrover,;y 0'1Cr t h e and the Xntion. I nm gt·eatlr bo n orcc\ c·ba irmflll.
The Wo rhl War clela~•ed the pro- Stlltiou WS {.;T, Iowa City, S()<'cinl COJlfou ndin!' of t h!' 11('l100I. Ln te In the today to be selected to introduce th e
Res;iion the Senn te nppro\led the p ro1>· lion. i\11·s. P nulim• Lew!'llinir Devitt, g ress i,ome w11a t, but Inte r t h e work nC(·tlons hal'iog bt.-eu made br Ille
osit 1011 by the exuct ('011stltutional mu- member of the Iowa Smte B oard of wus res ume d with renewed ,, tgor. Ou Z'\or tllw(•stcrn R e ll 'l'elt'ph o ne · Comjority of 20 1111c.l lbe Uouse tl!lll roved E<luc·11rio11, to tbls audien <'!' of nlumni Ot·loher 22, 1924, the lStntc D oa rcl of p1tn.r and PrO\' lcled for tw the Ceda r
H lly a f'imUar a c·I iou by a ('Onslltu• nnd friencls of lbe Iowa State Teach• Educ·nHon wns a sked. to aec-epL a ?tl e - Palls Commer<•ial Club. Tile program
mori11 l Campnnile lo be erected upon 1·cm$isted of seleclion s hr tbe College
tlolllll majority of 62. Si,we lhe sch ool C'rs College.
tbc c·nmpus of I owa State 'l 'encllers Orc·h eistra, Biu1d and Brn~s Quartet,
Jrnd not beeu e uthushtslkully wanted
C'ollcge. Ther W<'re ll lso requ ested to n ntl the :\Ii1111eslugen; and Cecilinn
JJy tbe people of the stote and the ap.
appoint se,·era l from the ir body to a c t Glee Cluh!i. 'l'he stud e nts joined i n
propriation comrnlttt"t.•s had refused to
ADDRESS
with I Ile .\.lumni 'ommitle(•. Bo1ll r e- ('()IICii:e ~·ells ll n d tbe L c,~·a11~, Song.
endorse I he bills pe nc.l lug, lbe tot.n l
By )£rs. Pauline L. Dc,;tt
quests were granted with C'ntllu,;insm. 'J'wo minute tn l ks were gfreu by A.
nmouut or apin·opriMiou gil'<'n ror the
h lt'uninl period wuR only $3,000 Cor rcJenseu
For forty years '.\roses l!'ad tile chil- The joint com mi ttee met at Cedar Fuller, John Berg, Walier
1inil's, $1,500 for c·ontingeut e}..1.)en ses, dren o f Israel U11·ough nrnuy trll>u l11.- Fnlls on Oc·tober 29 and hricflr d ls- nnd Hogel' Lcoxltt. Th<' mflin fentnre
a11d $10.000 for teiu·lle rl:l. The whole llo11s. Then? were mu tterings and dis- <·ussed ge11er11I plons a n d a s uitalil<' of the e,·en ing ,,..ns President Scerley·io
n1lclr ess, ·'The Alumni nnd 'Frle11<1.,.•·
lllOti l'C. if properly lnle qwell'll, meant conten t i11 t h eir midst. At llmcs re- loc•nlion.
'l' lle formnl ceremony of b rea.kiuir .\.l11nml OJI([ fOl'UtCI' st1ul1•11(!1 ill n il
tha r lbe scbool s bould fnil because of hellion wus l'ife among the l!'nders, but
immffi<·ie nt llnnnclnl s11p11ort. lt wns, Ile demonstrated unto tbem thnt his th e ground o n the ('1t1111>a111te site (I(•• )J!ll'IS of lhe >:1 t111e unrl co11111ry gnl h lhe1·efore, 11 great enterprise that Ibis law Wfl$ 1he law of t h e L ord so lbl'Y c·,n·n•d on XoremhE.>r 18, 1024. T ht• ('l't'cl loi.:-ether fm· dl1111er pa l't ie~ thu r
Jlt!lt board undertook 10 develop and mullipllell in numlle1· and wnxe<l .\ l11m11i. F ,wully, ('lnl'S of 1H2i\: lhc e,·en in)!. 111111 lii<tc>n1•d to th(• hroo lkllSI·
conduct o teat'b cr Ln1i11i11g s1·boo1 for !llrongcr 1111d he l~ad lh,.-.u to the collei;!C lm nd. nnd II Jari:-<' umuhc>r of 111:: 111·oi.:-1·11111. :\11111.r of tht'm :<t'nt
t,vo years on 1111 insuffi<:ie n t budget l'romi8ed L t1 11d of material and s pir- SI ud l•n ls fornwd n 111·ot·Pssiou iu fro111 words of ~rPet lug$ to Pr<•1<ld e11t Rt-erof 1lw nullltorlnm und runr<·hNl to the• le~·: ;:;ome ;::t•nt lbeir pledges for 1he
for lbe support of the work out llor- i tua l proisperit)·.
:\Ir!<, l >. Stlllll8 <·,1mpH nlle Fund.
faed. Of this origi na l Hoard, Lo re n zo
l<'ortr ,·ears ngo the dlildren of this nfor('sa i!l ]1[11('('.
.\. dinner w11s srn·e<l in the Cn·stnl
Le w e lling g,ce IHOrti yea rs of sen ·• C'ollcgc. nftcr a tc11 ye,1t· strng1?le fo t· W rlghl , IL llll'lllht•I' of 0 111.' of lbe ea rl\'
l<·P tbnn any other of thr 111rmber1<. B e life llt<elf, were st-lit lu bond,1ge. They A"rllclUilting ('[ni::ses. 1111,1 an 11 h1mn,;. H oo111
tbe C11fl't!'rin at fh-c-1i,h-tv
wn.s ll t lhe ftrst nwe tlug when o rga n - were !l tiny bn nd Of God's ('b osen t losely connet·te <l Wil h I lie college lire. o·t·lo<·k • .\l11~· lb. for the Cn mpanile
l_.
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Commi ttee ancl the membe r!' of tile
ten teams wbkh llnd beeu nppointed
to <:Ol'I')" 011 tbe ea nvnss o t' students
f•)r pledges. ,\ t'te1· 1110 cli1111 e1·, ) Ir.
, \ . C. Fulle r, '.\Iis:s L nmbcrt, .\Ir. B onl'CI•
1111111, a nd ,\Li ss ,\i L<·llisou ga,·e tal ks
wb icll il1$lli rl'CI the 111\'lllbNs lo c,t rn·
1ho <·u m ·ns!l to n Hnis h , getliug l'ac-h ~r
the S tnd(•UlS 10 s uh,;nibe 111.le rnll" to
the f und;:. T he moll o dcrh·c<l [rom
the e ,·en ing's e nre r tu inmcot w11s ' •Bi l<'
off more lb1111 )"<m ('an ('hew- and
t·he w it ; take on mo re Ibn II sou <:ii n
d o--n11d d o ir: hi tt:b your wugon to
n sta r- nm! there )'OU a rc." These
w c1·e rhe di1·t'ctlom; g iven tbe rcrnns.
An .\lmnni l'ounc-i l ,,·1.1s f ormed in
1924. t·ompo~e<I of fh·e mcml>c rs a1>11oin tcd from enc·h of ;;even d istrlc rs
into which the state l!nd been dh·ldecl.
These dii,tt'icts, COLTCSl)Ollding to tbe
educ·o tiono I asisocin tio ns, the tenlers
of which u re B urli 11gto11, D es '.'tlo ines,
S io ux C ity. F on l>odi;te. Clarl11cln.
( 'eundl l~l11ffs . and ('(•da r J.~1pi1l,;.
Tlwir 1m1·po~c wu~ rite o rgn n izution of
I he fown .\ lt11mri for till• rn ii,;h1g o f
f1111(1s ftll' lilt' l'lllll[lllllile. },' (Jlll' lliCIII•
hp1i< of th<> Huildiug l'ommitt<'l' or ihe
R1;11e J1c>u1·d. l'rt•side nl l>. D. :\lurphy ,
) f r;,. P,tnlin!' L . J >e, •ilt. Geo rire 'J'.
linke r llllll )le rrHt (;rel.'n e. 1111ite<1 with
the Al11111ni ( ·0111111ittl'e to l nsu1·e t h cprn111otio11 of pluus.
llC'll I h 1> C'n lllJ)ll ll lie \\'llS flr;;I !<lli:'·
gc>;;;ted. tile t•O);l \\'II!< l'Sth1111tc•d Ill .'12,·
000. '.X (l\1-. afr!'r 11Je ttnal )Ji nns Linn:
liee11 d e ,·elo pe d. I hC' t·ommon est imate
of I b e ('OSI i,; l,pt \\'('('II $50.000 llnd $00.·
0()0. The rnsh IIOW O il hnud 10 111 IH
~ll .000.00. 'l'he pll'dges, ho tb plli<I it nil
unp11 icl. nnml,N $30Ji00. 'l'o c·om1>i!'le
tile 111·ojPc·r. at lenst $:J0.000 more is
~·et n evd ed. Tht- s tnwt11re nlone hi
<':<timute1I Ill a <·<•st of $ 20,000. hesirles
tbe e xpe <·red ex1ll'1Hlit11re of $15.000
fo r the ('blmei, and $1 2.000 for th e
d oc·k.
All fuuds mn;::t bc rnl~ecl ll\' llll'!lllf<
of subs1·ription~ nnd g ifts. · Tndiv id:
uo l me mbers (Jf llw Alumni. th!.' 1''11<'·
u I ty. the (•In !<!'le!<. llUl n \' friend" n ucl
~i 11d1mts
11INl)!e
nu·ious 1111101111t:s.
E,·ery bit. n o 111nt1·!'1' h ow smull. ls 1lc-•
('t' l}tnbl\'. 'l'hil't.,·.fo ur l)('l'SOllS hn,·e
pledge rl o ne buudrcd doll ars or m o re.
0 11e hnndl'ed nnd ninct~·-fh'!' d ollars,
pro<·eeds of t he F'ulle rto n-Km-t:-. <·011<·l'r t of ln:<l Sl'tJl('mhe r. we r!' l!h·en .
The pro('ee1h1 of tbe :\linnea polis Sym11ho ny Ordiesrrn 1·on1·c1·t ,,·Nc to h e
np1>lied to thi,; ('llll~C. 'l'he S[lrlni:)fu~it· F 1.>1<t i\·11 I will im·reo>'e I he funds
t·ons idern h is. 'J'be <'erl:1 r Fall!< <·om111e1·c-i11 I t 'lnlJ bns i:-in•n li bl'rn ll.1· : the
W o111nu·,: C'luh IHI!< gh' t"ll fifty dolh1r.·.
The foc·ulty 1111, 111l,Ni< hn,·r in,·en frec·ly: 0 111' ol' I hPm 11:; m nc·h ll R on e hllll·
<lrl'd llftr-th·r dollur:<. fl is thOUj![ll
thu t, (•ol le1·ti\'el.,·. lhl'Y will h e flCCOlllll·
nhlc .f or $10.000 of thc- q111) tn. :\l1111~·
of thoi-e who sub~nihPtl hcfo1·e. a 1·e
d o ubling the UlUOllU!S. 'l'be fin11l effort is b e ing 11mde u ow tv re:ic·b th e
d esired s um.
'rile ('nmpnnile will stn ntl on the
l'Xtl'(>lll!' \\'('S[('l'll ccli:-<' or the old ('lllll·
pus, hctw(.'t'll tbe U,l'UlllllSiHlllll. It will
he ('1'111 ra ll.1· IO(•ll ll'd whe n the 1)1'0S•
pecth·e bnllcliu;.'8 will bu ,·e been c-o mpletNI.

c.

.\n
ex ciwatton
twe nt.r-fo ur feet
s111u1re 1111d s ix feet d eep bns h~
made. 'l'his, nu eel ,,11 h con crete, will
sc n ·e ns I be bo.·c for lllc tower. Steel
g!rde•·~ will CXl<'JJd to tbe , •ery top.
'.t~e d oonn1r is to be or g ranite. H ed
IJnek <'omposcs rh c lowe1· ;:eve11ty-Jh·e
fc•et, gradnnlly fadi ng iuto the wbile
s1on e of ill<' d om e t·ap. ln nll 1he
si n1<•l111·e will l)c e ighty- nin{• feel '11igh.
El ec·t ri<· light~ will be installed 0 11 the
s id<'S or tbe towel' t1ncl on the dome.
'!'hey will be opera1 ed through Ule
l'ollel!e powe r p lant. The c-ltimes ba,·c
not been dt'noilelr clc<·ide d upon :ts
)·et. 'l'herc i · some question ns to the
nd\'l~nlJilit.1· of h a 1•i11g bells or tube
<·bimes. 'J'he c·ost will be approximate ly the s11me f or e ither kind. They
will lie playe d b.v the use of a k eyhoard of at least ten k e Ys and as
many m o re m; c·n n be nfforcled. Cbnl'les
Fusoldt, lteu tl of the 1•'asoldt Cloek
<'ompa u.1· In Alban~·. N e w York, 4 as
prc~ented i h e ft1111011s 1''11so ld t C lock
fnr ()Ill' ('11111pnnilt'. 'l'he <:IO('k W!l S exhihited ur lhe l'e n t1:11nial in l'hil:lde lpbin wh C'1·e it look tirHt honors. 'l'he
01\'lll'I' o f the {'[01·k ls ;.:h·iug it to the
'1'<•11C·l 1e1·s College hecu use it 1,·11s built
in 1H7U, t he Slllll(' )'0111' lblll tbe sc·hoo l
was f onncied. fi nd be<·n use i t " ~ill be
[llaeccl in i<n . nltuble a 11w1110 1·ial. The
d o1·k will he ins tu lied in t be sec·ond
sror·~· of t be Cmupun lle. rt will be on
!'xblhitio11 there in i1 s ~lo ss und ma•
h oi,::t n.,· c-tl>,1P. Stl.'el r ods will c-01111e ,·t
it with t h e h our a 1111 mi nn 1·e h 1111d s of
lhe c-loc·k fac!'. '!'he <·lock is ~o reg11ln tcd t1111 t n tit m o re Urn n ten seeonds
will b e ~11lned o r lost ht time euch
rear.
The Slat<.' B oll rd. without e xpense
to tile Al11m11i fu11ds, 1wocnred tbe
nn·b itcrts. P rnu,lfoot. Hird nnd Son•
crs. to make the plan;; u nd spoc·iflc·a•
tto n!I. Tllry are also 10 .ntt·e nd to the
lanrlsc·npe gnrd ening fc,r the beautifviug of tbe grounds aro und tbe Clim•
pu nile.
The co rn er ston!' wni< 111Id nt sc,·en-tbirt~: in lhe morning of Alumni
D:1.1·. .June• l. J.925. just be fore tbe
.\lmnni Bre nkfast ln t il e Gnnnnsium.
1'1w d e dleatlou will O(·('ur nt tile Comm!'nee m e nt of the C"tn s,: of 192G. \\te mbc ,'i; of lhe Alumni from nil 1·lnsses a re
pl11nning lo ntte nd the decli(-aH on. as
well HS to re ne w old fric nd;;hip;,, and
to h ou o r th e c-oll cge nnd its builde rs.
This dlltt' will lllil rk the ~' iftiN h Annh·er~n r~· of 1 owa Sin tf• Teiu·b e rs COi•
leg,, . and th e F ortietb Annh·ei·silry o f
l'r es idf'nt
Scerle~·•s
ad111i11is trntlo n.
'l'h e huil rling of the C11111p1111ile ls a.
big \'nte qwise. hnt o ne tlln t i s w ell
,,·o r1h o ur hCSl e ner)!_1· u11tl snc riflcc.
'1'111' to wer will be n symhol of e ve rl'n~tin~ ~rn tltucle 1111(1 lo)·alty: the
<·lo('k wlll t11ea811r<' o ff l hr time o f still
morP c>O'lc-ie nt scn·i,·e : the \'himcs will
c·a rry n n ote of ('<J11gral11l11tio n to
Prc•s ident S(•erley for I h e he ne fice11t
l'esntt·~ of f o ur c\ec·uclt'S. nncl t o the
f11<·nlty me mbe rs wl10 h n ,,e worked
with him during lbot time. 'l'bis u ncle naking i,s n ot loo hig for tb e spirit
n nd de term inn tio n of the• T ea chers
College Alumni. 'l'be ;:;lognn, •·cam•
pnnil1: in 1920.'' will soon be an nc com1>Us b ed fac·t.

